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J. G. Cooper, breeder of .Poland
Chinas of Altoona. Wilson County, in
a rece�t letter says: "We have had
a fine-rain here and most of our wheat
is in ··the shock and is fine. Corn is

doing 'splendidly."
--_---

�e first Kansas firm tQ advertise
011 direct to the consumer is K. C.'

IDai,ley & Co., Benedict, Kans., whose

. roPBKA; KAN.s��, -J�N� 22, 1905

. .

Success is writ large over the Kim
aas State Agricultural College. Tbe
visitor from a distance Is impressed
wltb tbe development and growtb of
this Institution ,as' be �evEl'l' could bave
been in (ts earlier history. Tbe com

mencement .exerctses of tbe week end
Ing June 15 were the culmination of
the most successful year's work ever
known to this successful Institution.
Tbis, the forty-second annual com;

AN A8U,S� OF '1:RUST FUNDS. mencement, showed to tbe visitor ,the
The inability of most mortals, unre- completion of a number of new bulld

strained, to use great, power without Ings, the inauguration of 'new courses
abusing. It has recelv�d fresb Illustra- of study, tbe raising ,.of requlrement�
tion In tbe exposure of some of the for' admissiol)., the institution of a
proceedings of an insurance magnate.. summer school In domestic science
At the' expense of the. company, with and the completed registration of near�
money at some time drawn from per- ly 1,500 students wbo represent 98
sons wbo had paid .It In consideration countiel! of Kan!las and 5 -other States;of provision for tbe comfort of ,dep.end- Indeed there are but seven counties i
ants, tbls mapate gave an entertain- Kansas that did not have repreJilenta.RUBBER FROM KANSAS OIL.
ment wbicb for lavish -fixpentliture bas tives in I}.ttendance. at the AgrlcJllturalIt is now claimed tbat Kansas 011 seldom been equalled.. Tbousands of ' College during' the. year just complet- .'

contains a substance Which Is an ex- dollars tbat somebody had eamed by ed, and tbese counties are located Incellent substitute for rubber. Common bard work and saved by Belf-denlal ,the thinly settled.. portions. of West-
-

rubber is from the sap of a tree. were poured into tbe lap of luxury and ern Kansas.. .The great Increase In the use of rub- cbarged to the expense accQunt of tbe Tbe graduating class of 1905 num-ber has created a demand wblcb has Insurance company.
-

bered 103, ,and was the largest class ingreatly raised the price. Some appre- . The- commotion that followed tbe ex- 'the history of the college. These stu,bension has been felt least the supply posure of tbls wanton waste sbook' dents go forth. with attaining tIrat Isshall fail. If, however, the great Kan- Wall Street and l,ed to tbe exposure practical in every sense and tbat fitssas oil-field sball supply an acceptable- of a menace. 'to tbe bUSiness of ,the' tbem for the business of living. It issubstitute, people may go on witb the
. country. Tb� i.nsurance�ompany bas an a noteworth;Y fact that of the' bunmanufacture of automobiles and otber accumulation of,hundreds ofmillions of dreds of graduates wbich blj.ve gone· rubber-tired vehicles, may wear rub· money. Tbis money is made to eam forth from this Institution since Itsber boots, rubber supports for their more by loaning it. So far all Is well. establishment in 1863, nearly all havefalse teeth, etc., etc.

.

But these millions of loanable capital
.

been cQnspicuously successful in their
Just how much rubber may be ob- are an engine of financial power In the chosen fields of work and 'none bave

talned from a given quantity of crude hands of manipulators.' Persons with' been failures. Se�retary-Wilson, dur
oil has not been stated. It Is certain, great scbemes to finan'ce found It· con- 'Ing a recent visit to the college, 'stated·

however, that those who are'laborlng -venlent to be'come'dlrectors 'of the In- that there' were more graduates and
at the problem of utlUzlng 011 for fuel '.

surance company..
' With this moun- ·former stUdents of the .

Kansas Agrl
will be willing to spare th,e' rubbery taln of money they could make .doubt- cultural College 'now In tbe Govern-.

substance which does not burn, If, as ful schemes go, at least lintH their ap-· (Continued' on page G64)
-

.. i

,

"Premium oil" should surely find a

place on account of the low, price at
which It Is sold'-In barrel lots at Ben
edict, Wilson County.' To 'Dailey I:
Co.'s' price at Benedict add for trans·
portation 28 cents a barrel for 60
miles, 32 cents a barrel for 100 mi!es,
38 cents a barrel 'for 15!! miles.-.0
cents a barrel for 200 miles, or 50
cents a barrel for 300 miles anywhere
In Kansas. 'Let Kansans p_tronize
Kansans when they can, especially
when the adv·antages are S!) manifest
as those advertised by K. C. Dailey
& Co.

What a condition of soil Is present
ed for plowing for alfalfa! Very soon

the small grains will be aut of tbe
way. J,f tbe reaper or tbe!' ,heailer can
be followed within a few days by tbe
dlsk, theft of moisture can be greatly
ret.arded. Plowing' may then be done
with ease to tbe teams: The plowed
land, If well harrowed Immediately af·'
ter plowing and again 'after each rain,
will retain most of its moisture and
most of that It shall receive, for the'

· benefit of. the alfalfa, �f- Kansas'
, should, Ctbls aeason, double ber area

of alfalfa, her assurance of Increased
prosperity' would be unquestionable .

What other crop yields so great value,
or is so certain?

Kansas was getting anxious and
was beginning to use tbe word drouth
and to complain of tbe winds, when
the rains descended wltbout fioods and
refreshed all vegetation. The "com is
saved". for this time. Cultivation with
a view to preventing' evaporation
would enable the com to appropriate
much of this moisture whicb .f tbe eul
tlvation be omitted will gQ to . tbe
winds. Not every farmer will be able

· to give to his corn the: late cultivation
recommended by .intensive farmers.
Harvesting wheat, oats, and- bay
claims attention. If extra belp and
extra tea,ms could be procured for this
'busy· s«;lason, the farmer ot many.
broad Ilcres might find it profitable to
incur the expense and give an extra
shallow cultivation to bis com. About
all that a good many can at present
do in ·thls regard is to think about It.
Of course the town farmers (lan tell of

, a lot tbat It would be prOfitable to do
If It were pos.sible of -accompllsbment.

valuable as rubber, a very 'small' por- parent SOlidity bad attracted tbe at·
tion-of it wlll compensate for separat- tention and the dollars of tbe invest
Ing It from the '011. The beavy ingre-" _Iilg public; they could make good
dlents on tbe one hand and -tbe gasOo ,propositions fall by,' a feigned warl-
�lIne OD the other may well be spared ness, and could tben buy up th:e-wreck,
from tbe fuel 011.

.

of the good proPosition at a bargain.'
,DOubtless tbere wlll' bave to ,be ad-

'

dttlonal safeguards around tbe 'care
- and use 'Of these great accumulations
of trust funds.

'PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

,
.

.

The end of t}le great w:ar in the far
East seems almost in slgbt. Bot)l Ja··
pan and Russ.1a h!'ve replied f�vorably
to President Roosevelt's suggestion
for a meetlilg of plenipotentliul�s to
discuss terme of peace. Soine dimcn1:'
ty seemed imminent in .selectlng tbe
place of m�ef1ng. Roosevelt suggest
ed The Hague. This was .aeceptable
to Russia, but ,Japan objected.' No
plac-e outside of tbe United r ,States
could be agreedi upon, Finall1:, It was
decided to bold' tbe conference

.

at
·'W:ashlngton. Tbe meeting will, it Is

.

tbought, begin some' time in' August.
After oUter" preUmlnarles ,!lhall bave
been completSd &.l artnistlce will be
arranged. Tbe suggestion Is' that t�ls
be done by the commandera-In-chtef of
the two great armies, viz., Marshall
Oy,ama on: bebalf of "Japall ancrGen
eral Linevltcb on bebalf of Russia.
At present the pre,lmlnary' events of

a great battle appear to be' transpl,r�
Ing: General Linevltch; whosuoceed
ed to tbe 'command soon after tbe last
!reat' .land battle, is reported to b�
confident that he can change the rec
ord of the unbroken line of'defeats
for Russia. Oyama seems ready to

give battle: Tbe world. shudders, but'
expects the old Jap commander and
his braves:--fanatical in their patriot·
ism, glad to live, but. willing to die
to administer a defeat more CrUs)ilng
tban anY :of, Its predecessors, except
the defeat· at sea with tbe destruction
of tbe RUBsian navy.

�.

,

It Is hard tor observers to under
stand wby Russia courts this furtber
bumlllation.

.

THE WEB-WORMS.
There' are numerous complaints. of

the web-worm. This pest Is especial-
ly fond of com but is not aV«;lrse to
sweet-potato vines and otber good
tbings. .Its liking for lamb's-quartera
is nothing against tile worm but may
be tbe cause. of Its perpetuation even
after some method ,shall bave been as�
eertalned for protecting crops. Tbe
�eb-worms aJlrlved in gl1eat numbers
last week at several points In Kansas. _

r:

In every case they had their appeUJes
with them. Tbey ate large and numer-

,

ous holes in leaves and covered' tbe
. plants with tbeir webs.. It Is said tbat
wet weatber Is detrimental to their' '/
health. Paris green strong enough t6 '.

destroy potato-bugs bas little, If any;
effect· on the worms.

. The KANSAS FARMER bas sent sam
p,les of' web-w,Qrms and their work to
several entomologists, but up to the
time of goln,g to press'has recelved no
repltes to' Its requests for remedies.

COMMENCEMENT AT -THE AGR'I
CULTURAL COLLEGE.



Inten.lve Agriculture.,

tt1-IE KANSAS' FAltMER.
"

feeds we get on the farm ,f properl¥, people till we commence 111 earnest In'

taken care of. In the fall I plowed up our public schools. Butwhere are the

the ground and top-dressed with DlIi.- qualified teachers? :The time will'
nure. The yield was ninety-two bush- come when we will feel the need of an

els of sound, soUd corn to the 'acre. agricultural school connected with a

One square rod of com with a gOOd piece of land', in every county. We
stand along the creek made 73 pounds' may start In our district school 'and

of com In. the ear. A second square t.each them from books. That Is all

rod (not as' good a stand); made 49 we can dO for tile first step., We

pounds of com to the square rod. Four should teil our. chUdrElD about the soU,
square rods 'about the average stand. the plants, the trees, the birds and the

of the field made 172 pounds of com In ,insects'·and 'what they Uve and' feed
the ear or 43 pounds to the square r04, 'on, but after a little we want to give
or 92 bushels per acre. ,

them some practical demonstration

Six rows of the same com were set and this could be given In the county
apart for an experiment; cultivation .agrlcultural schools. As a director of

wa. stopped 3'uly 6. The first b�lf of
.

a school district I feel It my duty to

the six rows was Irrigated but never advocate agricultural education.
.

cultivated. As jsoon as the surface Had I not received a better agrlcul-
.

dried off, water was turned on again tural education twenty years ago than

until rain came, August 6. The result the chlldren of to-day are receiving, I
was at husking-time. the com that was' could not have appeared befol'c you
cultivated all summer up to August 8, . with this subject to-day. I am no

made 92 bushels to the acre, or .43 more a citizen of Switzerland, but I
pounds of com to the square rod. The st11l have a right to speak a good word

irrigated plat, which was' never eultl- 'for the Swiss schools, in which I have

vated after July 6, made 63 bushels to. received the ABC of an agricultu-'
the -acre or 34 pounds of com to the ral education. I would like to see the

square rod. The other half of the six time come when our A.ID.erican boys
rows was never cultivated nor wa- and girls shall be fitted with a good,
tered after July 6 and made 26 bush- sound agricultural education and shall
els to the acre or 17 pounds of corn to be able to take this country as It is,
the square rod, an average 'crop which and move on, and brlng'lt up to Its

has never paid In the past nor at pres- highest productiveness. We often tell

ent, nor will It In the future. our children what' a great land and

We often complain about the lack State we live in. We might better tell
of moisture; It Is the lack of (Jultlva- and show them the posslblUtles and

tlon. Com not only needs moisture how great it could be made.

but needs air as well. It' wlll r;et air I find the American farmer is the
If the surface Is kept loose as the loose most enterprising man in the world,
surface wlll hold the moisture and not that is, he is the most eager to learn
let It evaporate. I found during the and to undertake whatever may better
hot days that. the com srew the 'best his lot.. He is ever ready to change
when the surface was kept loose and old ways and take up new ones. Tell
the air could enter the roots of the him what another man has done In ag
plants, together with tlie moisture and riculture and he will say, "I can do It
the elements from which the corn also." Show' him of the success of a
plant is to 'btl made. That Is the kind farmer on the other side of the globe
of evaporation we w;aat to take place.' and he will answer, "I can make the

.

It wlll help to payoff our debts. There same success on. this side, where
are many without homes and many conditions. are equal Or far bet-

.

have lost their homes by letting the ter." It is true in every branch
moisture evaporate beaeath the grow- of agriculture, and in other hi.
lag plants and through the cracks on dustrles, that he has done far
top of the surface by not keeping It better than the old-world competltors.
broken up. In the making of agricultural imple-
Our soil that ·has 'been In com for ments, improvement of seed and fruit,

the last fifteen to twenty years with- breeding of horses and all khlds of
out -a rotation of some leguminous live stock, buUdlng comfortable houses

plant is lackhlc in humus, and the less and barns and in a hUndred other
humus we have the less moisture-hold� thhlgs he has not only done as well,
ing capacity we have. This can be but far better.
supplied to some extent by frequent One thhlg the farmer of the Middle
surface cultivation, but that wlll not West In the com-belt has not learned
hold out 100ig; we must brlllg back the well and that is that a small farm per;
humus. We had plenty of rain the last fectly tilled is more profitable than a

two y,ears, but our crops were DOt any .large one poorly farmed. The most
better. Our towns are getting filled

prosperous agriculture In the world Is
up with retired farmers, whom: the in- found in localities where the farms
creasing value of the land has made

are the smallest. The French farmer
wealthy. If, when he left the farm with his six-acre farm is far more

he had kept up the fertlUty and taught prosperous than the farmer of the
his boys how, all would be well. On great Russian estates. The agrfcul
the other hand, if he did not, how wlll tural people of' the Channel Islands
it be possible for the farm to keep two with their eight-acre, farms are far
families where it kept one before? The

more prosperous than the agricultural
past way of the AIilerican farmer was. people. of England or Ireland, only

.

destructive. Some one has to make about one hundred miles away and of
a sacrUlce--it may be his ow� chll- the same climate. We may take our

dren. country to 11Iustrate this point. The

Extensive farming In the past, and, farmer of New York who farms from

an over-balanced ratlon. of work and thirty to forty acres of land Is far

Ignorance of the true principles of more prosperous than the farmer in
scientific farming has caused many a the same State who farms two hun

man to break down, become hopeless dred acres poorly. In 1893 whUe I was
and homeless and go from the farm to on the Western Coast, l found people
the city. Failures of crops made the in California. and Oregon who farmed

, farmer cut down the wages of the ten- to twenty-acre lots were far more

hired help; they went to the city and prosperous than those on the great
it is hard'to bring them back. The ranches which have since been brok

only way to bring them back is to en up and sold out to colonies. lob
make farming more successful than served the same in Colorado last sum

we have in the past. They have to be mer. I felt mucIi. safer at night on a

shown that farming trlngs as good 're- small, Irrigated farm than in Victor or

turns as working for a salary, or to be' Cripple Creek.
a tool for Ufe for somebody else. The We need.not look far back in history
best thing a farmer can do it'he has a nor far around us in the world to prove
hired hand is to take him along to the that the' deepest contentment and
farmers' institute. That is the cheap- hi�hest prosperity are ever found
est place to get him educated. He is' where the people are proprietors of
the one you expect to do your work small far�s, each living upon and till-'
next summer. If he knows how, why, ing his own soil. The small farmer
and when, he- w11l be able to do it has given character to agriculture and
better. at all times he cultivates a smaller'
1,l1believe the practice of keeping the area, produces greater diversities of

youn� rising generation in ignorance crops and practices a more intensive

,of the true principles of agricult�re system of cultivation. As the farm is

has been carried! on long enogh. The' small, it is a home which he wishes to

work carried on at our agricultural ex- improve by growing fruit-trees, small
. periment stations is doJng great good fruits of all kinds, vegetables and so

but it does not reach the masses of on. We ftnd In history that it is upon

ARNOLD MARTIN, DUBOISE, NEB., BEFORE

THE KANSAS CORN-BREEDERS' ASSO

OIATION.

Havhlg attended a good many farm

ers' hl�titutes during the past three

years, I have heard many talks on the

breoeding and selectinp; of seed-corn,
but very little about cultivating com

after the farmer 'has' laid the corn by
and It is too tall to go through it with

the two-horse cultivator.
We have often seen our com-fieldS

about the 4th of July in a fine condi

tion, and had hopes of a good crop. We

often have good rains afterwards and,

see 'the farmers' come to town with

happy-looking faces; but if it .does not
rain within two or three weeks, we see

the same farmers' looking up ,to the

passing clouds for rain. I hav,e lived

In this c.ountry for sixteen years, and.
was one of the number of sky-gazers

part of that time when I rented from

80 to 120 acres of land and had from

60 to 76 acres of com. I do not wish
to mention my ups and downs and

.

how much I made; as it would not en
courage any' one to do likewise. The
same methods and practices are found

to-day, and crops wltliout profits are

often the result. We find' mines are

closing, and the wheels of factories

stopping when they cease to' yield a

profit; but the farmer keeps on.

At present I own and live on a farm

of twenty acres. The (lu�stion: of how
much land a man in Kansas or Ne

braska ought to have to make Ii; little

more than a living for his family is

unsettled and unsolved. A man may

start on twenty acres; forty acres may

do' eighty acres ale enough; one hun

dr�d and sixty acres, an abundance;
three hundred and twenty acres, a.

misfortune; and six hundred and forty
acres, a calamity.

,

,"': "'-..�/-""___ I read a while ago �hat our cultivat-
,.-' \

ed land produces, on the average, only
one-fifth of what it is capable of pro

ducing. I have proven ·for the last

seven years not by telling or wrlthlg,
but by nature's product, that a twen

ty-acre farm, perfectly and scientifical

ly farmed, Is as profitable as 'eighty
or one hundred acres poody farmed.

In the spring of 1903 I set apart five
acres of good land for com. In the

early spring I disked and harrowed

the land twice, and in the latter part
of April I took the lister and drill and

planted 'the com' (Reid's yellow
Dent), 16 Inches apart. I had to do

some replanting by hand. After ev

ery rain as soon as it was dry enough,
I went over the field with a cul'tlvator

or weeder; Fro� May 18 to June 10

we had a long, rainy, cold. spell unfa
vorable for com to grow. The com

looked yellow instead of havin� a nice,
green color and the soil could not be

worked for twenty-three days. As soon

as it dried off (the com was about

ten Inchea hip;h), I gave it a deep cul

tivation with a four-shovel cultivator,
thus looseninp; up the soil for the roots

to grow and letting in the air. I then

,t' ,

-

followed twice with the weeder until
.

the corn was two feet high. After this

I used the Planet Junior small shovel

plow and kept up shallow cultivation

until August 8; I used a single horse

, and cut off the singletree to 14 inches

(a long singletree will injure the com

plant and cause smut). We had a long
dry spell from July 6 to August 6. I

..went through the corn every week or

ten days and It kept on growing.
Fields of corn near-by which were not

cultivated began to suffer; the lower

leaves turned yellow; a crust formed

on the 'surface; the ground cracked

open; moisture was lost every day
which could have been turned into

com if cultivation bad been kept up,
and the corn turned into live stock and

then into dollars, which help pay for

our necessities, for free and better

homes, more satillfaction and more en- ,

couragement for future work.

From September 16, to 18 I cut the

corn and put it into shocks; and atter
it was cured I husked It and put it
into the bam. The fodder was fed to

the milch cows, as it is one of the best

.'

your face with bad soap.
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small farms that many a: young man

and :woman have found a chance to de
velop for higher and nobler 'dutles and
selWices of life.. M:oJ'e and �ore peo
ple, who only .have a small capital,
ought to take up certain branches of
farming. They might go into fruit
raising and bee-keeping, which work
well together, or market-gardening,
poultry-raising or seed-corn breeding.
We.can not all have and own 160 acres

of land.. There was a time when it
could be had for the asking but nearly
all of our fertile land has been tak
en up. Extensive farming (soil butch
erhlg) becomes more and more impos
sible. Intensive farming becomes a

necessity, but no man can intelligent
ly and profitably cal"ry it on without
an all-round agricultural education.
The true principles of soil-culture can

be worked out much better on a small
farm than on a large one. It is not
the many acres, but the proper care

that they receive at the right time
that pays. Average crops have never

paid. The average land under cultl
vatlon produces only one-fifth of what
It is capable of producing. Should this
be only half true, what a large amount
of wealth is lost to this country, part
ly due to a lack of knowledge concern

Ing .
soil-culture. If these reports are·

true, can we say that we are a progres
sive State or Nation? Suppose we are'
able by teaChing agriculture in our

public schools, In the farmers' insti
tutes, hl our agricultural colleges, and
by demoD8trating to .th8_ peO,l,ltFUY
practical work that farming may be
made just three times as profitable as

it now is, would we have as many'
without homes, would we have as

many renters--who have to move ev

ery year from one place to another /
trying to better their conditlo�? or

w?uld our cities have a chance to ruin
tlie strong, pure, healthy, bright farm
ers' sons and leaving them broken-

. hearted, discouraged tramps, ruined'
forever to the world and themselves?

May the day hasten when our thinking
men and women shall study these
problems hi 'their true light, not trying
to cure the disease but to remove the
cause. The tide is" turning; public sen

timent is changing; now is our time
to promote agricultural education.
While we are doing this work the am

bition of the young will be rising. It
means less prison-cells, and that beau
tiful but sad song, "Where Is My Wan
dering Boy To-Night?" will not touch
so many mothers' heans.
With the small sum of $276, which

I accumulated in two years while rent

ing 120 acres of land, I bought 20 acres

of rough land at $12,60 per acre in
Pawnee County, Neb. Land near by
sold from $36 to $60 per acre. My
land·was a little over half in small

timber, brush and hilly ground; the
remalnder was in pasture. Two-thirds
of the farm has an eastern slope and
the rest slopes towards' the north.

. There were no buildings of any kind,
no well, no truit-trees. I' paid $100
down;, the remainder to be paid tn
five years or before with interest at
$7 per cent.' One hundred and seven

ty-five dollars was left for buildings
and other _improvements. People made
the remark, "What is this man going
to do on such a piece of land?" When-

. I began to cleat off the timber and
brush during the winter days when
nothing else could be done" th�y
changed my name f(om Martin to Ha-
zelbrush. In my boyhood' ,I learned
farming amid the narrow confines' of
the Swiss Alps along the River RhIne.
I was raised on 'a six-acre farm and I',
was always a natural, sincere·believ.er
in intensive -farming. � could .see 'In.

'"
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the 20 acres'a 'cbance for a;mi.l).. with
his fainlly who had not a great amount
of money, to lead an' Independent,
healthful and progressive Ut'e. I could
see a snap and a fortune. r did not ,

care how bad the people felt about,
me, The more they' tal�ed about it.
the more I made an effort to m."ke It
what It Is. to-day;. Publlc sentiment
has' changed. Two' years afterwa.ds

people made, the remark, "That man
makes as much as we do on our large
farms."
Every ,display of farm-products In

our own. county fair has proved the

posslbtltty of what can be done on a

20-acre farm,
.

From $18 to $24 In pre
miums was' given to' tihose products
'alone In one' year. A year ago I went
to the State Corn Show

_
with, forty

ears of Reid's Yellow Dent corn;
score 87:%; $32 was the premium. The
same exhibit was awarded a gold med
al at the World's Fair at St. Louis.

Twenty ears of Reid's Yellow Dent,
corn from the 20-acte farm took a

close. second at the State Fair. In the
Nebraska Corn Show, held this win

ter, thejeorn-exhlbtt from the 20-acre
farm scored 90. The same, Is true of
the fruit. The combined frult-exhiblf
from the 20-acre farm was awarded'the
silver medal. A display o� seven va

rieties of pears from ari. orchard plant
ed three year,s ago took first prize at
the State Fair at Lincoln last fall.
To make a small farm profitable,

one has to have 'a true knowledge of I
the soil and plant that which is best
adapted to the soil, brings him the'
most dollars and robs the ground the

'

least of its fertility. He also must
study the home market and everything
thiit Is shipped In and sells at a high
prlc�, .and If he can grow it on his

,
farm it Is well to raise it; but always

_} ,start, slowly with something new.
'I have 'about eight acres of north

'. i!lope, on which I have a pear orchard
e:
-e

of 760 trees from sil: to three years
old, some <laving borne the third crop.
The first year I planted 24 trees. A
good manY' men told me they wo'!!_d
bllght and I would never see any fruit.
'One tree, alone last Near brought me

over three bushels which sold at $1.50
lieI', L ..��.:,l_... W,'!::eu 'people saw those'
trees loaded:'wlth fruit they remarked,
"Why did' you not'plan t, more the first
year?" Si!cty-two dollars and fifty

. cent's worth of choice fruit was sold
to the Nebraska exhibit at St. Louis;
the rest of the fruit sold well at home.
I 'had pears from the last day of July
to the middle of November. Trees

planted In 1901-1902 have borne from 9
to 20 pears.
How did I make a llving and im

prove on the place � the' last three
years? It was done by raising pota
toes and small fruits. 'Those two were

my prime money-makers.
In 1897 I harvested from three acres

of timber land -678 bu'shels of potatoes
which sold at 50 cents per bushel, and
the early ones al $1 per bushel. I also
planted corn between the ,potato rows

and produced a crop of corn on the
same piece of land. In 1898, I pro
duced from five acres 930 bushels of
potatoes which sold at 46 cents a bush
el. Part of this money was spent tn
building an addition to the house imd
In planting more fruit-trees. In 1899,
I produced 1,086· bushels of potatoes
from seven acres of land. These sold
at 35 cents per bushel. I also raised
a crop of corn between - the rows of
potatoes. That year the mortgage was

paid off, and from then'on it was like
travellng on level road. In 1900, I pro
duced 1;260 bushels of potatoes from
ten acres which sold' at 40 cents per
bushel. The high' water went over

part of my potato-field and on ,May 17
I planted corn which yielded 82 bush-
els per acre.

,

_. During \ the last three years' I hav:e
had no forage cropS" so I sowed some

clover and alfalfa. I built a shed with
a board roof for a stable. I had a few
trees bent together and covered with
slough-grass, but I was not satisfled
to have my animals housed that way.
In

\

the spring of 1901 I planted 250
pear-trees and, five acres of potatoes.
With'only 3% inches rainfall (during
the�laet' days of April) I was able,
by Keeplilg up cultivation during the
10ng.,.!!,CY period, to harvest 142 bUlih'
el� of potatoes from each acre.. These
I splc( �.�rect from the field at $1 pe"

'"

.... ,

j)ushel ,and up. Every load would generations; not to make it ready for
bring from $46 to $62. It proved what .sale. Plant trees, build good houses
can be done on a small farm in a dry and barns, save tbe straw; dam up the
year by keeping the surface loose, and draws and seed, down ,th� blllsllJ,es,;
alao that we have' to a cel'taln edent ,k�ep stock, do not-waste tbe richness
control over the, elements Instead of ' of youti farm in:. a.'single generation.
being slaves. We often hear 'a man, Educate the boys; We oug)lt to quit
say of failures of crops; "I hav� done tbat wandering habit, gplng from place
all I co'_ld." He may so far I).S. be to place trying to better our c'oDdltion.
knows. We' often call It bad'luck 01' The Amertcan people must yet learn
good Iuek .and believe wben things a lesson from European-born cltliens
work in a certain way no one could whose families have had tbe expert
help it. I believe life Is w,hat we make ence of oountleas generations on old
it, and' crops also. ,Any tiller of tbe. farms. Tbe old c1}ltivated fami: pass
soil who doea not work so well tbat Ing from father to son brings better
he learns how to do better, does not farmIng, better fal'mbomes, ,a better
receive a full reward. In agriculture class .of citizens and It vim bring bet
we get our reward for the worK that ter roads,' better schools.. Public Im-.
we do, and the rewl).rd Is the ple�sure provement wm be so 'a-ttracUve that
and, �he happiness we get out of It, and' none' wlll want to rent or sell .or move
the abll1,ty that It gives Us to do emore, to -town, '

and the dollars and cents that come Biess!!d Is agrlculiute if a man has
�Ithout worry about them. not too much of It.
The potato-crop and the crop of

small fruit In 1901-brought
.

me $687
from 5% acres. In taewtnter of 1901-

Hogs Destr.oy Alfalfa Worm••

1902 J built a good barn 18 by 24 with
,In writing to Secretary Coburn, one

stone basEtment· 9 feet high and' 10 feet of Kansas" lady farmers, Miss Mary
above basement for hay and grain. I Best, of Medicine Lodge, gives valii

put in the best material I could get.
able experience hi the destruction of

I paid oil tlie fruit-tree bill
.

of $146 and
the trouble�ome aif�lfa worms. She
says:

.

bought. another 460 Pllar-trees to be .,

planted In the spring of 1902. In 1902, '''Last tear many people 10 our dls-
I harvested 1,600 bushels of po�ioes trict had their alfalfa CI:OP much hurt

froD). five acres which sold at 26 cents by worms. One neighbor, M. S. WIl
per bushel In the fall. I received $1.60 lIams, sent some of'the worms to Man.'
per bushel for the early ones. The, hattan and learned they were from the .

profit of the 1902 crop went to pay for moth that Is present in such numbers
fruit-trees, a well and wlndmill"and an at times. I was the oniy one to es
irrigation plant to Irrigate 'in dry sea- cape the invasion; or at least, I was

-,
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sons, but the latter has not proved as not damaged and did not notice any' .fi.7:'. - ......Ii;,.
profitable as. I thought It. WOUld. worms and no one could account for It, We lD&IIufactlln all IIieII u4
Cultivation is cheaper than Irrlga- but think now I know the reason. ::�e;-01I1\,�! ....�_...

tlon. 'Try to store the motsture in all Three of my' neighbors have this Yftt!iraw.Wrt",�!IJBII-41
. _ foreaNo1os &IUI.•..I_..._seasons by keeping the surface loose., spring followed my example by hog- prtoeUd.·.

,

Plow the potatoes as long as the vines fencing their farms and 't�rn,ng hogs OURRIEWI.D IiILIl. GO.,
are' green; plow the corn as long as it

.

._Into. the !llfalfa, and the hogs are just T.,....--.

grows ,and Is making ears. It not only clearing the fields of the worms' es

helps the growing crop, but it. Is also peclally they ·follow' the ,wlnd�ows
a help for the next year's crop. Fall� where the hay' was 'laid, and you 'can .

plowing also helps conserve the mois- see the hogs pull up, every worm. I :Farmen Inlure :rour ClOp!! In 'hI a_... Stat.
. ,ltJat1lal aaD III........,. A••elad••,

ture and the' frost will pulverize the have always a good number of hogs
, soil much cbeaper and better than you on my fields all the year and it must CH�S. A,WILBUR, Agent for Shawnee Co ,

or I can do it. '
.

' be th�t they keep down the pests.
.

-. ; .. W. 6t11"at.: TOPBKA. KANL .
�/ ,.,,;..�_

In 1903, 680 busbels of potatoesowere ,.' "I thought this:'mig'ht be of interest.· 1

,harvested and sold at 75 cents to $1 M. S. Williams,'my ne,xt neigb'bor, Is a8_o__-'-_P_to�R_._A_._R_IC_h_._Pcl_�_. -,,,,,'_'__
per bushel. - .on�b,!llt. .a.c,!'e of land pro- careful observer and is quite satisfied

�
�

,.-'

duced 142 crates of strawbel'l'ies�_1.4J __�hat hogs will clear up the WOrQlII·.-
.'-

crates 'of, raspberries and 42 crates
• - -

•.- ----"..
- i-'- , -

of blackberries. iPotatoes .and small Can 'l'Ie Thrash Alfalfa With a ,Flail?
fruit alone from about six acres EIHTOK KANSAS FARMEK:-I will be
brought $833. Where did' that money glad to have some one who knows tell
go? It went Into a new cook-stove me about thrashing alfalfa with a flail
and sewing-machine. A new road- and'cleaning the seed with a fannlng
wagon was wanted to baul the prod- mill. Does It separate easily from the
ucts to market and another new tarm-. husk or does it, like red clover, re
wagon and -other macbinery were quire a huller to knock out the seed
wanted. TJie rest of the money was and to clear It trom the husk? I have
put In the bank and with the help of a ranch In Northwest Kansas which
the 1904 crop, I built a new house. had a couple of acres of fine alfalfaI bad, a call from the University at when I purchased It two years ago.Lincoln, Neb., to become connected It lool{s very promising and I' thoughtwith that college and, start a model I would save the last 'crop this seasonfarm of 20 acres along the ,same plan for seed. As the crop will be so'small
as the one in Pawnee County, and and no other alfalfa thrashing in the

. prove to the students what can be locality to make it pay to, bring a
done on a small piece of ground. I thrasber to handle it,'1: thought I
had a call two years ago but refused, Id
but for the interest Qf the boys I could

wou try the plan Of. tbrashing it but
during the crisp, cold weather in the

not refuse. the second time. I took winter with a flail and cleaning wltb ahold of the work in the middle of fannl�g-mill. Iti this "Way' if'lt can beMarch. I rented' part of my place but . handled as above, small patches where
kept the orchards and small fruit. By t
May 18, I returned to' the' 20-acre farm

here are no facilities for machine

and took some of the ground back in thrashing can be mad'e to furnish seed

addition to the orchard and practiced
for ,extending the acreage very
cheaply. A SUBSORIBER.

a' more Intensive system of farming Jobnson County, Nebraska.than I ever did before and with good
results. My youngest brotber looked
after tbe work while I was in Lincoln.
I put In my crop and went to building
a foundation 12 by 22, doing most of
the work 'myself. 'With the help of
last year!s crop I finished the building
besides taking two trips-one- to

Wyoming to visit my parents 'and one

to Colorado to study farming In tbe ir
rigated districts. I came to the con

clus'lon, during my travels, and in try·
ing to better my condition by finding
.a better place, and in looking over my
past six years, having been offered
$100 per acre for iny farm last fall,
to "Let well enough alone." I believe
and know by experience that farming
is the grandest form of life and the
higbest and noblest occupation. This
is yet the poor man's country 'if he
knows bow to make use of its re

sources which are so abundant. We
'must commence to farm tIfe· old farm
as If it were to be. In the family for

� :rHE URGEST AND BES'II tiNE OF

WELL DIII'LLI'NI
MAftH I N .'R-Y III America. :-W.

.., baft beeD my.
.... tt for.o_ 20 .,.arl. D.o Dot buy uta 7011
- our DeWmultrated Catalope No. 4L hid
l.or ItDOW•. lUIPBBB. .

Alliin ••nl,••tlrln, Co., Chl••,o
•
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Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate both 8mall gralu IUlIt �r com.

For prlce8 aud clrcolars, addret18
, NORA SPRINGS MFG'. COMPANY

NORA SPRINGS, -, - , -, • IOWA

Our hand
lOme free
booklet explains their many ad
van'Ulllel,andtel1saboutournew
INDESTRUCTIBLE

TOWERS,' "

It IIlvel much valuable and practical Informa
tion that Ihould be hi the hands of every farmer.

Send for It to-day and ask about our

WmdmiU Insurance Policy.
AP!='LETON MFG. CO. �

'8 FARGO aT. BATAVIA, ILL.
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Cow·Peas•. '

1_ilDI'l'OK' KANSAS FARMER:-Cow-peas
are an excellent crop to raise after
oats or wheat is harvested. Disk or

plow the ground ,as soon as wheat or
oats are harvested, plant one-balf
bushel of cow-peas to the 'acre with
co�mop. corn-planter, ,by double-list
ing; this makes rows about twenty
inches apart. Last year our cow-peas
thus listed after oats (about the first
of August), wade 'one ton of cow-pea
hay per acre, which is 8'S valulible to
feed to all kinds of stock.'�si clover or
alfalfa. Cow-peas also benefit the solI,
making ,It possible to produce: at least
ten bushels inore corn or oats per acre
the following year. This year I shall
plant fifteen bushels on oaj-stubble as

soon as I can prepare the ground ..

about July 10, if possible. By all
.

means 'plant cow-peRIj,
,

Labette County. C. E. HlLDIIBTH.

Clip this notice�d present or send, to

DRAUGHON"S
P�ACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEOE

Kansas City, Muskogee,'
Fort Scott,. St, Louis,
Oklaboma,Clty, or�Fort Smith,

and receive booklet containing alJDdRt 100mill
Sl!«!lled words e�laining tbat we give. ABSO
LUTELY FIf,EE. '133 R<,bolal'llb!p!! for PEa:
SONAL instruction or' HOME I:ITUDY to tbose
finding most misspelled words in the booklet.
Most instructiveC'()ntestever conducted. Book-'
let cQntains lettel'll from bankers and business
men It!vlDJI reasonswhy you sbould attend D.

. p. B. O. Those who tai to IJ!lt free scbolal'llbip
wlll. as explained in booklet, get 10 cente for'
each misspelled word fonud. Let us tell you
aU:about our educational contest and our

GREAl'- S1JMMER DISCOVNT
(CUpped 6'om Xauaaa Farmer Topeka, K8D)
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Renewing the Strawberry Bed••

PIlOF. ALBEUT DICKENS.

In the matter -or renewing straw
berry beds the principle to be observed

is that of leaving only sufficient num

her of the plants to ensure growth of'
�ew plants for the production' of next
season's crop.
The eastest way is usually to "set

over" the beds. This is accomplished
'in small patches by use of garden line

and hoe. If some care is taken to fill

in where the row is narrow the new

}TOW way be almost as straight and,
even as the old ones.

We usualiY leave the row after cut

down to six inches wide, then set the

plants so that they stand twelve inches

apart. Care should be taken to leave

the strongest and most vigorous plants
'and those not affected by leaf spot.

They must be given thorough'culti
vation. This is not an easy matter in

some soils, especially where the pick
ing season has been a wet one and

the ground is packed closely in the

tramping of the pickers.
In large beds the piow �ay well be

used and it is frequently good practice
to throw the earth out and then -back

or with some cultivator, work' the

ground after the cut has been made I

with the plow.
'After, this is done the bed is ap

proximately in the same condition as

a new one and should receive the same

cultivation that the new one would be

given.

'j'HE KANSAS 'PARMER.,
flame, wiping with a cloth saturated
with kerosene, immersed in a 5 per
cent solution of carbolle acid or other
wise thoroughly disinfected.
Since the cause of the disease is be

low the outer coat of bark; spraying Is
useless as a preventive OJ." remedy.
Careful and persistent pruning 'is the

only means found effective in combat

ing this pest; All affected. parts should
be cut off just before the trees come

in bloom. Some authorities strongly
recommend painting the cut ends of
the limbs where the vascular bundles
are exposed, as the germs can enter

and infect' the trees through anY
wound 'in the bark. In' case of twig
and flower blight, which occurs most

frequently in the apple, this, painting
,is not practicable but In the pear where
it is most frequently the larger ltmba
that are affected. this may be prac
ticed. The disease.Q tissue should be

cut away several inches below all dis

coloration as the disease spreads down
the branches and the organlsma may

be present in apparently he,althy tis

sue; The second pruning should ,be

done abouti two weeks after blooming,
by which time the affected nowers will

have turned brown. '1;'he trees should

be examined a third time just before
'the leaves drop in the fall and all af

fect.ed tissue removed. The diseased

parts which have been cut away should

be at once carefully collected and

burned
_

to prevent their serving as a

source of further infection.

The ineffectiveness of pruning com

plained of by some is largely due to

the carelessness with which the work

is done and to -the fact that it is not

done at-fhe proper time. The organ

isms are thus giv.en a chance to spread
and muIUply.-K. Elizabeth Sweet,' in
Kansas Agricultural Review. ,Fire Blight.

Fire bllght, is a bacterial disease af

fecting .the pomaceous fruits, especial
ly the pear and apple, for which rea

son it is sometimes called the "pear
and apple blight." This name, is eas

ily confused with the, "pear leaf

_Plight," a distinctly different disease,
�-----__, so .silQuld not be used.' The fire blight

·Is caused by myriads of minute organ

isms, "Mic. :)I"cus, Amylovorus," llving
in the bark ann the cnmblum just be
neath it. The dise'!(bc.,nas been known

for oyer a hundred years, but' its true

cause has been known only since, 1878
when it was discovered by Professor

Burrill of, Illinois. The blight affects
the tree in various ways. and is hence

known as "twig blight," "flower blight"
and "branch or trunk blight," .accord

ing to the part of the tree affected.

The twig blight causes the leaves to

_ turn brown and, the smaller twigs to

die. The dead leaves remain on the

tree during tlre following winter, giv
'ing the tree the appearance o� having
been scorched. The organisms gener

I_!,lly enter the twigs through the grow

ing'tips.. In the flower blight the flow
ers are infected through their stigma
and nectar glands and, with the unde

veloped fruit, remain on the tree

through the winter. The trunk blight
,is more common in the pear than in

'the apple and causes whole limbs to

, ",:
' tqJ!D brown. The younger growth is

�� ,

affected first and brown spots appear
";.�;';""';<;" on the bark. Later it is found to have

.:. ,,'._tJjy drops of sap exuding all over the
,

. "df��sed' area and the disease spreads
,

k'" oto' .tp9 larger limbs. The exuded sap is

.,�", '��ie 'with the organisms which pro

. '/,:,.:". duce the disease. It Is easy to see

',from this, one means of dissemination.

';-,Bee8 and other Insects feed on this

sap and carry away the bacteria cling

ing to their mouth parts. These are

'forced into a healthy flower and the

organisms left there to cause flower

blight. It has been proved, that fire

blight Is foundmore frequently around

beehives' than In porttens of the or

chard r.emote from them, thus givIng
practical evidence in proof of this the

ory of dissemination.

Anot}ler means of dissemination is

suppoaed to be high winds. One of the
"

most ea,sily avoided modes of infection'

is that of the pruning instrument. Cut

ting through diseased and then .

through healthy tissue without sterll

Izing the Instrument after the first cut

ting carries the germ into the tissue of

the second limb. After cutting through
diseased tissue' the Instrument should

be sterilized by passing through a,

The Brown-Tailed Moth.

Through the courtesy of Secretary
Coburn, we are able to present the

following warning of the probable in

vasion of a detestable pest.
Mr. F. D. Coburn: Dear Sir-I wish

to call your attention to one of the
.worst pests that we have In the coun

try: and one that will reach y.our State

before many years if not taken In hand

by the 'Gener-al Government. The fe

male lays the eggs In AuguSt arid they
hatch out and' grow to one-quarter inch
In length and make a little nest that

looks like a dried leaf. Here they wUl

winter and will stand 40° below zero.

In the spring, about April 1 or as soon

as the leaves start, they are ready for
business. They will strip a-tree as

bad as canker-worms, and then when

they are grown they go.down and, turn

into millers. Both male and female

are millers and can fly a long distance

like the Kansas grasshopper.
, It will be only a question of time be

fore you will have the privilege of

having the- brown-tail itch and a

chance to scratch. These brown-tail

moths are covered with hairs (that is,
the caterpillar'S), and they are very

liable to break off and blow about.

They are poisonous and will make

great blotches where they touch.

I send a clipping of a paper to sbpw
how thick we have them. We got 118'
nests from one medium-sized pear-tree,
and ten of the nests would furnish cat

erpillars enough to strip the tree. This

clipping shows one week's work of the

boys in gathering nests. Our city of

15,000 people will spend about $2,000
on the shade-trees of the city, beside
what the citizens have to do with their
own trees,
I have written this to you so that the

State of Kansas may know the danger
that threatens -her orchards. If the

moths once get located in Kansas, the,
value of the orchards will decrease

very, fast. Nobody will plant apple
and pear-trees here at present, and
of the moth makes Its appearance,
those large nurseries of the ,West
would soon be out of business. The

only sure Wjl.y Is rid the trees of the
nests in winter and burn them, and
what a job. on a 1,OOO-acre orchard.

The tl'otltile to get anything done to
wards exterminating them Is that at

present fh� are here in the eastern

pant oil Massachusetts and a small

part of New Hampshire and on the

coast of Maiqe; and as long as the

people are not troubled they will do

FREE SAMPLE
Ever since the day of Noah, Pitch has

been used to resistwater. Water is a�lutelY
powerless against it. - 'rhus, �n AMA'rI'ra
roof, which consists of two layers of Pitch be.

tween sheets of tough felt, with amineral sur•.
face on top, is absolu�e1y weather-prcof,
Rain, wind, heat or cold do not effect
Send for'Free Sample and booklet.

BARRETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

nothtng; but if you could see the' trees
here, you could judge what your State
will be like when they get there. I

have been West-was west of the Mis

souri River from 1865 to 1871. I helped
build the Union Pacific Railroad. I

graded 421 miles of the road -and have
beenthe whole length of it, and I saw,
the potato-bugs out there. They did

not arrive here till about 1876, but

they came all 'the same and we now

have to fight them. I have seen large
grain-fields and large corn-tlelds, and

that Is what makes me inferested, .as
I can' realize something of what' the

damage to large orchards will be when
the brown-tail moth arrIves in ;Kansas.
EBEN SMITH. Newburyport, ·Mass. ,

Following are the newspaper clip
pings mentioned in Mr. Smith's let

ter:

"Waltham, June 4.-The brown-tail

moth caterpillar Is causing many rest
dents extreme-persouat uisconi'foi-f and
to strorig(y hope for its speedy extinc
tion. Not alone are lrees Infested, but
the pest is cllmblng upon .hnuaes.
"There are not a few cases of poi

soning, and one family Is so annoyed
by the house being literally spotted
wltq the caterpillar that the family
will vacate the house at once.

"The members of the family have
been po!soned by the flne hairs which

the caterpillar scatters. These hairs
exude a potsonous substance, which

coming In contact with the human
flesh causes a great irritation.
"The house to be vacated belongs to

parties who failed to respond to the
action of .the board of health, taken
last spring, with a view of having .own
ers look after their trees and' remove'
the brown-tall moth nests before the

youn� caterpillars emerged."
.

BOYS PROVE INDUSTRIOUS I� GETTING AF-

'l;'F)R THE BnoWN-TAIL MOTHS.

"Yesterday afternoon was another

strenuous time for Tree-Warden'Up
ton" whose residence on Market Street
swarmed with the Indefatigable collec
tors of the nests of, the brown-tail

moth, A hundred or more boys' and a

few girls were on hand at 5 o'clock af
ter the promised reward, and the con

dldates for prizes were there with big
collections to Increase tlielr standing
In the contest. In all there were 88,-
200, which represented in money
about $62. In all sorts of receptacles
they came, bags" boxes, carts and
sleds, but one boy representing a syn
dicate, brought In 23,000 in a push-
cart. ",

"This proved too much for Mr. Up
ton's capacity, for he hasn't had any
previous training' for expert counting
,and so arrangements were made to
count them afterwards. The boys are

doing good work but Mr. Upton does
not Intend to be Imposed upon as some
"boys have attempted to do by not glv
Ing an honest account of the number
they have..
"The tree-warden and men are' still

at work on the shade-trees on High
Street."

Chleago
�nsas City
St. Louis
MlnDeaPolia

Philadelphia
New Orlean.
Cincinnati

IRRI!!TION
DROP INSURIN,DE
==360,000 Acres,==

'of Irrigated Land in the,

, Lethbridge District
OF SOUTHERI ALBERTA

it $15.00 per ler.
In 10 AnAual Inltallm.nII

'These lands are particularly adapted
to growing WIITER WHEAT and

�lfalfa. ,,Both these crops give big
. �'1pld:;. and have proven extremely-
profitable, The Wil\t�� Wheat

grown in this famous district is of
the highest quality and will grade
No. I Hard the same as Manitoba
Wheat. Remember these lands are'

all within easy access of the rail
road and are the cheapest Irrigated
lands on the market to-day. Write
us for detailed information, maps,
etc. Address

C. I. IIGRITH,
LInd Commillioner

LETHBRIDG.E. ALBERTA
or

_

OSLER, HAIIOIID • NINTOII
WINNIP'EG. MANITOBA

We also-own and offer for sale

650,000 acres of excellent Farming
and Ranching, lands, in tracts of 160
'to 50,000 acres at $6.00 per acre on

same, terms as above.

The Kansas State

Agric.ul.turaJ
CoUege

A TEN weeks' summer, course in D0-
mestic Science, and Art for teachers

began ,May 28, 1905. Th,e regular
spnng term of the college begins March
28th. All of the common school branch
es are taught each term, and clsssea are
formed in all of the first year and
'nearly all of the' second-year studies
'each term. Write for catalogue.
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Oa" 'claimed oDI,. for lialea which are advertlled

or are to be advertlled ID tbl. paper.

September I. UI06-Poland·ChIDu at BeDDIDgtoD',
K��o�r i::��V?aDC" Poland·ChIDuatOlbome,
KIUlBal, b,. F. A. Dawley,Waldo, KaIlI.
Oct. 24, 1905-JDO. W. JODes & Soil, Delphos,

D���:;er::17, lOOG-Thlrd ADDUI Bale of the
Improved Btock Breeden AlIOclatioD of theWheat
.Helt at Caldwell, KaIlI .. Chu. 1II. JOhDIOD, Bee',..
Dee. 12 "and 18, 1905-Imported and AmerlCiD

H ..reford8. Armour-FuDkhouaer.Bale at KaIlBal
Clty,lIIo. J. H. GoodwlD,lIIanager.
Nov, 18-,)8, 1905-ReJt'lBtered ltock at Arkanlll!

City KaIlBal b,., tbe l:mproVed Stook B�era
A••oclatloD of theWheat Belt, Chu. 1II. JOhDIOD,
""c'y, Caldwell, Kanl.

-

F'ebruary 21-28, 1908-PeroheroDI, Shorthoml,
Herefords and PoIaDd·ChIDU at Wlcblta, Kanl.
J. C. RobllOD,lIIanager, Towanda, KaIlI.

Llve·Stock Ac:!vertl.lng,
T. W. MORBE, IN- AGRICULTURAL ADVER·

TISING.

They have all b�en pastured-some
rather closely-the fields of live-stock

advertising, for not eovery "stock pa·

per" proves a good tenant, and strives

:J s good tenants should, to "make glad
the solitary places, and the wilderness
to blossom as the rose."

.Pa�turage alone has satisfied this
and that one, and the leavings of a

neighbor's crop, the other, while the
owners of the fields (the advertisers

of pure-bred horses, cattle, hogs, etc.)
secure but a scant rental. Here and
there on' fertile COl'J!.eTS the claim

jumpeT has stopped tilling indifferent·

ly, harvestil!g whatever crop was in

sight, and leaving behind him only the
. weeds !>f disrepute. But happily, this
report is on the minOrity.
For, the most part, the live-stock

press are honest farmers and through

_,,/ their "field men" have plowed well and
faithfully according to the instructions

and opportunities given by the "breed,
"',

," !'�ers" for whom they work. Indeed,
these instructions are more often sup·

plemented by helpful suggestions ou

the part of the agent, who frequently
giv.es his best service when left alone

to plan the advertising campaign hlm
selt, And this calls for a definition of
the central figure in this unique corner

of the advertising world-the "field

mE 1CANSAS FAltMEn�
man." He Is paid' b1 the paPer he
represents, but in his most capable
form he Is at once the solicitor for his
paper and the adviser of the man he

solicits, serving almost equally, as to
time employed, the two. He must be.
a practical stockman and is often the

purchasing agent of his advertiser
client. He Is an artist and 'an author
-a designer of advertisements' and
composer of advertising literature. As

a fearless critic, he sometimes Sl!rves
the advertiser best, butonly a born di·

plomat can play thiS role and hold his

job.
The field man has been, and stUl is,

, In places, the missionary of publicity
among the men who are making the

country richer by improving its bam

yard population. To many a bqs,iness
farmer he lias taught the rudiments

of getting his goods before the public
-and then has shouldered the heav·

iest \\tork of putting his teachings into

practice.
In this wise progress has been made,

but the development of the business to
follow the plowing of ftelds yet un

plowed, devolves more upon the breed·

er himself. A few are really studying
the science of advertising and making
ItS! practice purely a busln,ess p1'Qposi·
tion, but many who pay liberally each

year for space are strangers to key
lists, correspondence systems, mamng
lists, catalogues, circulars, etc., the A,
B, C of the commercial advertiser's

, business. With these helps, and oth·
ers which his natural judgment and
ablUty wUl suggest as he studies the
matter the advertlser of fine stock can ,

vastly 'increase returns from the Ilber-: "too, remembered gettfng-some inquiry

al service given' him by the better but had been too busy to make answer.

class of farm papers. Herein lies the This, of course, is an exaggerated ex

ample of one important lack. Oata-
plowing yet to do.

logues at public sales are the rule, but
I just came from a small p�blic sale

beyond these and printed tetter-heads,
of pure-bred cattle-which was not a

the ma�hinery for increasing the em.
great success. About one hundred dol-

ciency of sU9h "ads" is more rare than
lars had been spent in advertising. plentiful. The men who had not learned
One consigner complained �at he

the necessity of a catalogue had yet
could not see where it had paid. I

to learn what good goods are-and
asked the manager If he had any In-

along with a few other beginners in
quiries for catalogues. ",!es," he

the business were honestly trying to
said, "quite a number. There must

sell some things, the counterpart of
have been some misunderstanding for

which, In other lines of trade, would
we did not get out any catalogues at

have to go tor junk.
all." The secretary of the assoclatton, Argument and accurate description

================================= have not reached the use In flne stock

advertising their value justifies. Oe

casionally, a daring field man Injects
a few "reasons why" ant! a little orlg·
Inality into a "Breeder's Card," but

too many are conservative and stereo

typed to the point where they fail to
. attract attention. By accuracy, I mean
truth In Illustration as well as descrip
tion. The practice of ov,erdrawing an

imal portraits for publication is one

of the worst evils of the business.

The greatest and most easily praeti
cal field, perhaps, is in the complling
and use of literature to help in selling.
Such literature need not be expensive,
but should be fresh, carefully prepared
and reliable. Once a year, at least,
the breeder needs a new pamphlet list
of stock for sale, if not· a catalogue,
and it should set forth briefiy all the

ppints of interest about the herd like·

ly to appeal to prospective buyers.
This can not reach its fullest effect

without a well·revised malling list to
supplement the usual run of inquiry.
A courteous and commendable prac·
tlce among breeders is to send cata·

logues to all their associates in busi·
ness. This is good as f�u as it goes,
but Montgomery Ward &; Co. would

hardly limit. thetr catalogue list tQ
Sears, Roebuck &; Co., John M. Soiyth,
and the other mail-order houses. Ev·

ery old customer, every prospective
customer, and every customeT of the
other fellow (If you have their names)
should get your printed matter while

your advertisement In the lIve·stock

papers is hunting for new customers

you neVeT heard of.
Of course, to the commercial adver·

tiser, all this is rudiment and axiom,
but in many fields of lIve·stock adver·

tislng, it is unturned sod.

- Ma.nager Heath and his missionaries are now In the field favoring advertisers
- li'y accepting their contracts for the Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans. A I1mlted
..mount. of spaoe Is sWI avallable In the Kaneas Farme" waaon tor �.

IHE JAYHAII STACKER
THE 'BEST STACKER .,ADE

En"....' Up-to-Date. Ea, on • T...,.
The only .{&cker Jll&4e that aUo... a�
p.-oh--to ltack fnm any direction ant
that plaou the hay In any d..lred lpot
on a rick .t any lhape or ..... Glv.. an
lYOn 4IltrtbuUon aU over It&clt, I_vea
.1 1_ .pot. to J!I��!J take water
and .polL No �D. by haDl
..... top of ItacIt. No.tu. *
tri..... NI PF ropea to Itretoho
Ipot y�ur ltack-plck up &
NlEoful If hay and k..p
Itan..... You ba.... been ..
m. fiDp�04 machlDIl7
to h&Il4lo ylur wh_t

_ an4 "I'D orlpa fir
,..ar .. Wb,. .It
"Ipt a Jaber ..4
ml.e,. aavtn. _
ohID. f.r uae In
,.our hu 8eId'

Thl .JaJ'u"kor
-

8tMker kI8IlI four buok raIteI bUlJ' without Id_ the
a&n III til. IItuk. ...... It a triaL IIeId UDder Itrlot�tM.

It. wUI 'utId .. Stack. tee\ 1Iq1l. .

W. &lao ...ufaotuN I"" I'&keI that w111 1_.... tho baJ' OD staoker J'ork
..I Dot aoatter It whlll 'baoItIcf ..to

Writ. fOr DoMrIptt.... CIrouIan.

\The F. Wyatt Mfg. CO.LBox 100, Salina, Kansas

Weight of Feeding ,Stuff.,

The quart measure Is much used on

the farm and especially In measuring
the rations of concentrated feeds for

farm animals. For purposes of calcu·

lating rations It is frequently desirable
to know the 'welght of the quart of

common feeds. '.rhe following figures,
which are to bo printed In an Agricul•
tural Department bulletin,' will be
handy for reference:

.

OI!e qt. ODe I".
welgbs, me....

oree,
qtl.
0.9
0.'1
0.'1
2.0
0.'1
0.8
0.'1
1.1
0.9
1.'1"......
0.'1
'U
LO
0.'1
0.8
3.0
0.8
0.8
1:.3
0.6

Ibl.
Barley meal 1.1
Barley, whole L6
Corn·and·cob mea.l l.•
Corn bran 0.6
Cornmeal...... .. 1.5
Corn, whole 1.'1
Cottonseed·mea.l.... .. 1.6
Llnseed·meal (new process) 0.9
Llnseed·meal (old procen) 1.1
Mixed feed �bran, mlddl1ngs) .. 0,6
Oat mlddllhgs ' 1.6
Oats, ground O.'1
Oats, wHole LO
Rye-meal...... . 1.6
Rye, whole 1.'1
Wheat bran 0.6
Wheat, ground 1.'1
Wheat, mldd'llng (ftour) 1.3
Wheat mlddllngs (stjUldard) 0.8
Wheat, whole 1.9

American Royal Show Note.,

There will' be no classification for
car-lots of native, or grain·fed feeding
cattle at. the American Royal Live

-

Stock Show this year. This was one
of the results of a meeting of the di
rectors in this city yesterday. At a

previous meeting it had been agreed
to abolish 'the dividing IlJie between
native and range·bred feedtDg..cattle,
which was the 98th meridian. Recent.
ly It was decided to do away with ail
distinctions between feedlng-cattle In
car·lots save those of breeding and
age. 'I'here will b_e two general dlvi.
sions in the car·lot exhibit-fat cattle,
15 head to constitute a car·lot; �nd' " .

feeding cattle, 20 head to coDstltUt4,._,)',·
'

I� : .j
car·load.

. .'

.� " : \: rfThe classifications in the car·lot dl. ; 'I!:
vision will be the same for each of the

; ,

four breeds, Hereford, Shorthorn, An· i
gUS and Galloway-but, as heretofor�:';.··
each breed wlll compete by' itseH.'.:.· t>ll:/ •

There wlll be 'but one class for fat caJ.�·.��-.,
"'..

tIe in each breed, and this for all ages. "".' ':'_.' _ �.Three premiums w1ll be offered.
_
For '

breeding cattle there w1ll be three
classes with three premiums. in each.
The classes will be 2·year-olds, year-_
lings and calves. In each of the four
breeds ,900 wUl be offered on car·lots.
In addition there will be a number of
specials and trophies, making the ta
tal premiums for <;ar·lots upwards of
U,500.

_

FeE'ding cattle are defined as cattle
that have never had any grain, cotton.
seed·meal, oil-cake, gluten meal, or

like concentrated fOOd. Fat cattle for
the competition may be fed on any
kind of food in any manner, and at
any place.
Yesterday's meeting was attended

by President A. M. Thompson; Vice
President Eugene Rust, Secretary T. J.
Wornall, Superintendent' of Publicity
John M. Hazelton, Charles Gudgell, J.
W. Rouse, B. O. COWan, George Steven-
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son, Jr:; and H. W. �ntott. llol .0. '1'. ' biouidlt forth t�plles for. each' month
Updegr.aff; auperlntendenb of .the horse "In the' year. September, October and
department, William McLaughlin, and November lead w.ith a total of 51.5 ller
if C. iltoblson, of the cammittee in cent of the replles ; March, April and
charge of this department, reported May follow witli 23.8 per eentj the re

the horse classification, which was mainder. being scattered throughout
finally ',adopted'. 'It calls for premiums the other months. It is noticeable that

aggregating $8,000. the number of replies for each month
The "following judges for the horse increases I;'egularly from June to Oe

department were selected: Prof. C. F. tober and from' January to April,
Curtiss, Ames, Iowa; Prof. W. J. Ken- while a regular decrease is noted from

nedy, Ames, Iowa; and Col. R. B. Ogtl- October to ,January and from April to
vie Ohlca-n. Dr. D. V. Luckey, State June. Less regularity is found in the

Veter.inari�n of MissQuri, and Dr. T. W. time of year preferred for finishing
Hadley. af Kansas City, Kans., were cattle. Thus 14 per cent aim to finish

appointed official veterlanrians. In December, 13 per cent in January,
Four assistant superintendents were 9.5 per cent in February, 10 per cent

appolnted', one to have charge of each in March, and from 5.7 to 7.'1 per cent,
of the 'four cattle divisions, as follows: or an average of 6.7, in each of the re

J., W. Rouse, Kansas City, Het:efords; maining months of the year. In other
B. 0.' Cowan, Chicago, Shorthorns; words, 46.5 per cent are marketed be-.

George' Stevenson, Jr., Waterville, tween December an" March, inclusive,
Kans.;" Angus; and Charles Gray, Chi� , and 53.5 per cent are rather evenly dls-.

"cago, Galloways. Rules and regula- tributed throughout the'remafnder. of
tions were adopted, and will be pub- the year.
IIshedl .ln the official premlum list now

, in' press.
-------------------

Fattening Cattle.

HEBBEIlT cw. l\IUlIIFORD, CHIEF IN ANIlIIAL

'HUSBANDRY, AND LaVIS D. HALl.,
FIRST ASSTSTANT IN ANIMAL

HUSDANDRY, UNIVRESITY OF

ILLINOIS.

Of the 509 correspondents, from

wh�m-'replles were received in this in

quir.y, 53' per cent are mere fe,eders,
who buy all the cattle they finIsh for

market:.. ,12 per cent are breeders,_car
rying all 'tMir cattle from,birth to ma

turity or, as in ,a few- instances, dis

posing of ,them as 'feeders instead of

finishing; 35' per cent are both feed

ers and breeders, but in more than sev

'en cases out of ten of these, only a

small fraction of the cattle are raised,
most- of them being purchased to fat

ten. This circular is ,a report only o,f
that part: of the investigation dealing
with the fattening of cattle for market
as distinguished from maturing them

from birth. Subjects closely related
to .the fattening process, such as the

��..--�!. '- .. ltl�ds 'of- feed used,· their prepgratlon,
and feeding equipment, as well as oth

er phases of .beef production, will be
reported in following numbers of the'
series.

MAIlGIN REQUIRED.

"What margin over cost price, do
you consider necessary in, order to

make your feeding operations come

out even, on a basis of 35 cent corn

and $8 hay, under average conditions
of buying and selling �our cattle; that
is, that you shall neither ,gain nor lose

by the .enterpnse?"
Three ,hundred and eighty-eight re

plies to this question .gtve answers

varying' from 50' cents to $2.50 ,per hun-
'

dredwetght; 40.5 per cent name $1 per

hundredweight; 60.5 per cent of all the

replies lie between 75 cents and' $1.50;
18.3 per cent are below 75 cents, and
12.2 per cent' above $1.50.
"What margin 'over cost price will

.

give you' a satisfactory profit?"
Three hundred and six:ty-five replies

r

to this question give answers varying
from 50 cents to $3 per hundredweight;

, '5 per cent of these name 75 cents per

,;.��>�,.JlUndredwelght or less; 34 per cent

'-'·�·::�,e. .!tW. e $1 per hundredwelght ; 30 per
. ,( :;"'BMtt name $1.50; 16.4 per cent name

.' ��am'ounts between $1 'and ,$1.50; 3 per
cent name $1.75; 9 per cent $2; and
2.6 per' cent from $2 to $3. The ques
'tiOll of margin required in fattening
'steers appears not to be well under

stood by many feeders." For a full dis

cussion 'of the problem the reader is

referred to Bulletin No. 90 of this sta

tion.
SEASON PREFERRED.

# '

Forty per cElnt of our cor.respondents
state they can fatten cattle to the best

advantage and with the most profit in
summer; 26 per cent favor the fall sea
son; 20 per cent prefer spring; and 14

per cent, winter.
In: order to avoid misleading conclu

sions,
.

sllch as,might bEl drawn from
the above summary, the further ques
tion was submitted, "Have you found,
winter feeding pro(ltable?" Sixty.,onl!J
per cent answer, affirmatively, 39 per
centi negatively.
A--question as to the, time of year at

which catUe ,ar� __ pu� ,on full feed

TIME REQUIRED TO GET CATTLE ON FULL

FEED.

One-third of ' our correspondents take
thirty days for getting cattle on, full
feed. About one-third take 15, 20, or
25 days. About 12 per cent take 35
or 40 days. Twelve per cent take less
than 15 days, ana 8 per cent more than
40 days. The shortest time mentioned
is 1 day, this method being followed
by 7 out of 416 correspondents. The

longest time noted is 100,days, only 1

correspondent recommending this

starting period,' and only 2 others give
more than 60 days.

l:.ENGTH OF' FATTENING PERID)).

Two inquiries were made on this

point. In reply to the 'question, "How
long do yau plan to feed?" 26.5 per
cent of our .eorrespondents answered
6 months; ,23.5 per cent, 5 months;
1.2.5 per cent, 4 months; 12 per cent, 7

month's; 9 per cent, 8 months; 9 per
cent, more than 8 months, and 7.5 per
cent 3 months or less. The, longest
period mentioned is 15 months. Only
1 per cent of the replies mention 12
months or more, and only 1 per cent
less than, 3 months.-

"As a result of your experience what
do you consider the best length for the
fattening period? (T.his refers to the
number of days on full feed.)" Twen
ty-seven pel' cent favor a p-eriod of 5

months; 21 per cent, 4 Dionths; 17.5

per cent, 6 months; ,16.5 'per' cent, 3
'months or less; 10:5 per cent, 7

months; 7Ji per cent, 8 months or

'more. Only 1 per cent favor more
than 10 months, and only 3 per cent
less than 3' months.

NUMBER OF FEEDIN:GS PER DAY.

In response to an inquiry as to the'
best number of feedings pel' day for
steers, in the feed lot no correspond-

, ent mentions other than two feeds per
day.
AMOUNT OF FEED PEn ilEA» ON FULL

FEED.

The results pertaining to the kind
of feed used and its preparation will
be reported in full in a following circu
lar. The following is a summary of
the amounts fed to yearlings and 2-

year-olds in summer and winter re

spectively .

1. Yearlings in winter.
Of the rss replies, 25 per cent re

port feeding allthe corn the cattle wlll
eat; 14 Per cent feed less than one

peck of corn or its equivalent; 25 per
cent feed one peck of corn or its equiv
alent; 15 per cent feed % bushel, 8.5
more than one peck and less than %
bushel j 4 per cent feed % to 2-5 bush
el; 2 feeders recommend 1% pounds
shelled corn or its equivalent per 100
pounds live weight; 8 men mention
feeds other than corn, as follows: %
bushel corn and oats; 14 ,bu'shel corn
and oats; 1,4, to % bushel corn and
oats; * bushel corn, 3 pounds bran;
1,4 bushel corn, 4 pounds cottonseed
meal; 1,4" bushel corn and some bran,;
all the corn, oats and bran they will
eat; .allj.lle corn and oats they w1l1 eat.

2. Yearlings in summer on grass.
Of 76 'correspondents 17 per cent'

feed less than one peck of corn or its
equivalent;- 45 per cent feed one peck;
.8 per cent feed 1/.� bushel, 12 per cen"

feed % to 1,6, bushel; 12 per cent feed

all they wlJl1 'eat; 6' correiijj(indenis
mention feeds other than corn as fol
lows: ,1-5 bushel corn; 3 pounds cot
tonseed-meat: 1-5 bushel corn, 6
pounds bran or' oats, 4 pounds 011-
meal; 14 bushel corn 'and some bran;_
* bushel corn, oats and bran (2 parts
corn; 1 part oats and bran); lh bushel
corn and oats, 5 pounds oil-meal.

3. Two-year-olds 'in winter.
Of 219 correspondents, 5 per cent re

port "All they wlll eat;" 2 per cent,
less than one peck of corn or its equiv
alent; 5 per cent, one peck; 5 per cent,
more than one peck and less than 1/3
bushel; 20 per cent, % bushel; 17 per
cent, more than % bushel and less
than % bushel; 39 per cent, % bush
el; 1 feeder gives I%, pounds corn per
100 pounds live weight of cattle; 11
correspondents ' mention .feeds other
than corn, as follows: 1,4, bushel corn",
6 'pounds cottonseed-meal; * bushel
corn, 6 pounds oats or bran, 6 pounds
cottonseed-meal; * bushel corn and.
oats (% corn); 14. bushel corn, 4 to 7',
pounds brim; %. bushel corn, '5 pounds'
cottonseed-meal; % bushel corn, oats'
and bran (% corn); % bushel corn,
15 pounds oats, 2' pounds on-meat: %'
bushel corn, 5 pounds bran; lh bushel
corn, 2 pounds bran; all they wlll eat
of, corn oats and bran' (%, corn); all
the corn they will eat, 5 pounds' bran,'
5 pounds oil-meal.

4. Two-year-olds in summer on grass:
--Of 154 correspondents, 3 per cent

feed less than one peck of corn or its
equivalent; 19 per cent feed one peck;
9 per cent' feed more than one peck
and less than % bushel; 21 per cent
feed l/a "bushel: 16 per· cent feed more,
than 'Is and less than % bushel; 17
per cent feed % bushel; 13 per cent
feed "all they will eat;" 5 feeders men

tion grainij other than corn, lis follows:
% busliel corn, 10 pounds oats.> 3
pounds oll-meal: 1-5 bushel corn, 6
pounds oats or bran, '6 pounds cotton

seed-meal; 1,4 bushel corn,' 4 pounds
cottonseed-meal; II.! bushel corn, oats
and bran (%, corn); % bushel corn'
and oatil.
In considering the above s�mmaries

it should be borne in mind that many
of the feeders who do not mention oth
er grains than corn use supplementary
'grains, and that the' replies are 'in
most cases expressed as the equivalent
of, the ration in corn. Also, many who
name the approximate weight of feed
used follow the practice of giving such
amounts as the cattle will eat, and the,
figures given are in most cases esti
mates of the amounts actually eaten,

,

It is seen .that in general heavier
feeding is practiced in winter- than In
summer on grass. This difference 'Is
much less marked, however, in the'
case of yearlings than with older cat
tle. It is apparent that the common
rule "a half bushel at corn to a full
feed," places the average much high-'
er than that followed in common prac-
tice.
",'

DAILY GAIN ON FULL FEED.

Two hundred' and sixty correspond
ents report the average daily gain of
cattle on full feed. The average of all
replies (or, cattle in summer on grass
is 2.7 pounds per day. In winter the
average is,2.23 pounds per day.
�EF.:O·, REQUIRED FOR' 100 po-dNDS GAIN.

It is a coinman 'saying among cattle
feeders that a bushel of corn will pro
duce five pounds of beef. In order to
place our correspondents on record In
this matt�r they were asked, "How
much grain and how much hay do you
estimate it takes on the av.erage to
produce 100 pounds, of gain on (1)
calves in winter, (2) calves' in ,summer
on grass, (3) yearlings, hI winter, (4)',
yearlings in summer on grass, ( 5) 2"
year-aIds in winter, (6)' 2-year-olds in
summer on grass.
The most striking features of the re

plies to this, as to many of the ques·
tions here discussed, are the wide var:1a
tion in the replies. The need of more
careful observation and mOre system
atic methods in feeding is here strik
ingly shown. For' calves In winter,'
the average amount of corn named in
41' replies is 11* bushels, the highest
amount 20 bushels, and the lowest 4
bushels. For the same time in sum

mer, the average amount named 'hi 31
replies is 10.3 b,!sh,els, tIle,hIghest 16 '

&0.._ o....a....1 V..
"

,
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, ,

.

Balsam

HOGS W-U:"L MAKr: YOU RICH

_sellifi.e
�r aWbole yeai"1 irlaJ lUI)\.

8CrI�t10n to the beet hog paper In til.

wo�£:Df-nya�&-�.1It.

lSI
STOLL'S STAY.THERE

EA.R,MARK.
The hftIt andl!cbeapeiR ear-mull:
made. It� mon po." of
m.rlt than any oUl@r ..ab. 'Sad
fonampl...... 1.1'l1li, ..."'.......
.' .'

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND ciTTLB

,

Snre relief for Pink Eye. foreign Irritating lub
tancee, clears the eYI!f! of HOraell and Cattle wheD

,quitemilky. Sent prepaid for the price. ,I.
Add�ordersto W. o. THURSTON.

, 'Elmdale. Kanl•••

IMMUNE HlGS
Immune your r,lge by feeding vlrul to the lOW

(COlts 1 cent a plg)_ and have their bam cholera
proof. ONE MILLION 8Uccelllful telitll. Indorsed
by lhoulland8 of able veterlnarlaDe and eclentletll;

,

Ilatl8factlon guaranteed In wrlUng, backed by 110,000
8ecurlty. Ag,ente wanted.
ROBERT RIDGEWAY. Dos K, Amboy.lnd.- ,

:

FREE Dip'For HOI'� Shllp,Clttl.' ,

,

Send us your name and address
and wewill send you a sampleof

DIPOLEIIE-Th. On••Inut••took 01.
ffee-enough to convince you that It llJ
the c1uapest and best dip made. Send tod.y.
llanball OU (lo•• Box 14. llanballtowa, Ia.

1.VXP 'JJ.W ..
A positive and thorough cure easlly.e.:
compllshed. Latest scientltic tr�atment,
Inexpensive aud harmless. NO CURE,NO'
PAY. Our methoil fan,. explained on ra
celptof p08tal.
Ohas. E. -Bartlett. Oolumbus. Kans.

Kendall's
Spavin
Gure '

who declare it to be the' ......
'

....tI, ..

for .,...1••; Rln.llon... .,lInt., Cu anel 'all
fonne, of lamene... Your experience wm be the
Bame If yon '.,.1$.
, PrJo•• tt.....a. Alallnlmentrorlkmllyuseltllu
DO�uat. ASk yoUrdru�= Ke..dall'••pa.laOu...
also •.. T t...

.
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, bus'llers. �nd:the,lowest'· f 'bUshelll'-; For,: ;�s,teen' .t. "a, :'Iarge ':'amount, .. ; the' re--
yearllngll in w:lnter, t�e, av�rl;\g� maind,er/. 69 ,Per cent, do, n�t- follow·

e' 'amouiit 'niUlied,.. In '47' �plle� t� '16.3 'this_.practlce.,,', ,;'
'

.

. b\!sheli!; -th�', higllest 30. bushels,' �nci"
. �.� OF uT'imc P» roo�

the .lowest 0, bushela, �or the s.me
'

'''�'
,,_ ... . ,

.

In Bummer -the. aveJlage amount· in 3(1
. '''aQw. inlUlY .steere: do' you run, in a

, 'replIe's Ilf!l3·.t bushels, tire', highest' '26 feed·lpt ,tagether?"'. '

'

, .' ;
. "

'

,

Of 417 feeders wllo answer this quas:.bushels, and the Iowest 6 bushels. For
2-year-olds In winter the !!overage 'cal- tion;� abo,u� ope-third feed from 26 to

'culated from 11j) replies "Is 18.6 bush- 6.0 . h�d In 'one 'yard, and j:)De-thlrd.,

els: the highest 40 bushels. the lowest 'from �60' to 100; of the remainder,',
4% bushels. For the same in summer.

about one-half keep less tban 26 and

the average of 86 replies 1s' 14.6 bush- one-balf more, than 100 head In ene

els, tbe blghest 37 bushels, ,and tbe yard. It sbould be added that tbe re-

. lowest 6 busbels. Stating the' above ' plies In most cases correspond to the

results In other terms 'and using the total. number of cattle handled by the

averages given above. a bushel of com correspondent, Tbat Is to say, as a

fed to .cal:Ves In, winter p:rQduces' 8.88. rule,all the cattle are fed In one yard.

pounda galli. ealves In summer 9.97' and' tbe .: exceptional tnstaD<leS are

pounds. yearlings In winter 6.53 ',tbose .tn which more than tOO, cattle

pounds. yearlings In Bummer 7.6 are fed. In wblcb case the number rec-

Pounds. '2'-yeai',olds "in winter' 5.4
. ommended' Is usually 100 bead er less.
One of the most' successful cattle-'

pounds. �nd 2-year-01.ds In summer 6.8
feeders in Illinol.s l'eports tbat twa car-pounds.

.

It is clear that In tlie majoritY.'of' loads sbould be the maximum number

cases more than 5 pounds of gain are
fed in one lot. and. that one load Is

expect.ed from a busbel of'corn. We preferable, his thought being tbat cat
.

flnd that younger cattle In genim':l re- tle, are more quiet. In small numbers

tum l'elatlvely a' much larger gain. fOI·. and in 'uniform grades.

the' feed consumed than older cattle..
It Is also seen that a bushel of corn Paralyals, of Hogs.

iJil mQre efficient. In producing ,gain-In Within the past year a large num-

suinmer on· grass _tban In winter. lier of ).laports ,have ,come,. to tbis of- ,

Turning to. tbe flgul;'es, relatiJl,g to ,flce from dinerent parts of the State
'the amount of hay required' for 100' of what appears to be a paralysis, ·of
pounds gain;, wben' fed with' the the back and limbs, of hogs. The

amount, of �otil n.amed, a�o:ve. W�' lln� ,'!ourig. pigs. are' the ones most" gener
for calves in winter an average of 378 ally affected. 'The, cause' has been

pounds. tbe nighest,a�ount me,ntloned I fQund to,-be jlrom o:ver-feeding yo,!!ng,

being! 1.000 pounds and the lowest ..150 growing pigs on, an exclusive diet of

pounds. For calves �n summer oJ!. corn and water. Fat Is put on the
. grass .' the'

.

average
.

amount Is 267 ,pigs too rapidly,.W.tb tbe result· tbat
pounds; tbe bighest amount 1.000 tbe weak bones of· a growing pig can

PQunds. -and the lowest 50 pounds. not.' s.upport ,the, rapldly:put'on flesb.

Only '8 reI>lles give the Itmount of hay '1'he ii,rst. 'sympto�s noticed are tbat
feet to calves In summer 'on grass: For the' pigs refuse their' feed and walk

yeartings In winter "-the' average rather stiflly, continuing to grow

--.1 amount, Is 517 pounds. the bigbest worse until they can barely raise them-

, . '1�00 pounds. and lowest 100 ,pounds. selves upon their front legs. The pigs
,

� , 'For yearlings In summer on grass' the c;lle of starvation, as t)1ey can not drag
4. 'i ,:.'� average amount is, 219 pounds. the themselves to the ,trougb.

�-',
' hlghe�t '7:50" ,pounds;' :'",nd:' low-est, 6,0 'Dreatment.-Ta .. prevent y'oun;g pigg·

.

� pounds. Only 8 correspoJl,dents, state getting sick. a very small 'amount of �ommenced .to eat very soon after get-
"

tbe amount of bay fed to 'yearlfDis 'tn < 'com sbould be fed them wblIe ,nursing, ting, a dose of tbe re�lldy., a�� ]lave'

summ�l;' ,.0�:.-�alf�.;l?ji:'�!,{<;2".>¥;"'��!l�,:iu,,:'Abeirv;":1Jl9�ers�:: }Fhe!l��' gl'il""ually ,In-' steadily
.

improved until they app�ar

,winter ·the,.,a'Kerag� .. l),m9qnt .
.is .. ,4Ja ...crease ,.the :amount, 9f com.. When perfectly well.

' .'.
.

pounds, tbe highest, :1..100 pounds, and weaned, feed ,ground feed .of bran. This .m'edlcine maY' also be used as

��:!�:0:nlP::a�8t�·r�v.:;:�:fitl���;r ;:�ih�::;:�1tr!��fl���:t !\��'"i�o���eea� '.' r�rP�:7se��;�o:: s�h::l�' :!S��:�� �::"
pounds, the highest' 400. pourids. �ll�' !''ihlri.1o,�lop.. ',"1 ",'" .,., ,,,' ;.; ,'" "feed of tbe wbole herd. Care shOuld

lowest 15 pounds. Only 16 replies were ,,' Aftat young plg'i:!' iire paralyzed. it' is' of course- be taken 'to see that each

received to the latter question.
. 1,>.est to ta�e all. c;orn, ll,Y{ay! from tbem 'animal receives 'Its proper share. In

Much greater variation Is found in and
-

.see tbai.'
,

.they
.

ar�. placed at a
.

c'ases wbere It has. been gi:ven a fair A, Kansas Cattle Feeder's, Method.

tbe replies upon which these averages trough of milk in: 'whlch, has been 'trial it has apparently cured most of In regard ,to handling tbe 'cattle I

are 'based tban In tbe' case of the ,stirred bran an!! the following tonic. the animals which were sick and bas sold recently at Kansas City at $6.80
amounts of grain as reported above. It whit!h is recommended by 'the Bureau stopped the progress or'tbe disease In per cwt. I. wlll say that in the wiJlter ,

Is much more difficult to estimate the of Animal. Industry as a preventive the herds. It also appears to be an of, [903-04 I purcbased 126 head of IOJig
weight of bay than of ·grain. As it is

.

against hog-cbolera and swlne�plague. excellent appetlz�r and stiIDulant ·of
_ yearlings. mostly Sborthorn-Hereford

usually fed In large quantities. In and wblch is also a very good tonic the processes of digestion a�d assiml- cross. Tbey were wintered through on

racks or mangers. kept before the cat- 'for hogs:
. lation. and wben given to untbrlfty a stalk-fleld and on alfalfa hay

tIe continually. and with more or, less 'Pounds. hogs it increases the appetite. causes weighed 700 pounds on' grass': in the,

waste. no large number of' exact re- Woo,d (l�arcoal.. 1
.

th,em to take on flesh and assume a spring.
-

pIles to such a question as this is to ������"�iilorlde:::.::·:::::::::::::::::: � thrifty appearance.' , On July 20 I sold 30 head of the tp.il,
be expected. So far as these averages

SO.dlum blcarbonate .. ;.......... 2
WORMS IN HOGS. end cattle. In September I' sold 22Sodium hyposulfite............ 2 '

'

can be relied on. no deflnlte r,elat�()O Sodium sulfate...... 1 ' head of tbe poorer kind. On October
is shown between the age of the cattle Antimony sulfide (black antimony). 1 Hogs affecfed with worm's In tbe In- 18 tbe remaining 73 bead were brought
and the amount of bay eaten for rOO These Ingredients should· be com- testines run down in condition. become in olf grass' and put in the feed-lot;
pounds gain In winter feeding. except- pletely pulverized and' tboroughly' very thin and lanlt, back Is arched. they then wei'ghed 1.073 pounds. I be

Ing tbat the calyes clearly· require lesl!I mixed. Tbe dose of tbls mixture Is eyes dull. refuse feed. walk stlflly. and gan feeding ear-corn and alfalfa hay.
relatively than older cattle. In sum- a large tablespoonful fQr. each 200 appear lifelf;lss. Tbe worms may be After 60 .days! feed�rig 1 som: 33 head,>
mer on grass tbe calves seem to re- pounds weigbt of. bog to be' treated. very numerous. In bad,cases complete- sorting tbem out and keeping back theT,
,ceive more bay for 100 pounds gain and It sbould be �Iven Oillf once Ii. day.'- ly ftlllng the' InteStines. Tbe pigs die best. leaving one 40 head in the feed":" � .

tban yearlings. and yearlings consid- When bogs-are affected witb these dis- : If not treated .. To seCure the best re- lot. These cattle tbat I sold up to tbls'
.

erably more than 2-year-olds. '. Tbe eases they should not be 'fed on com sults. affected bogs sbould receive in- time paid out but did not make me any'
small number of estimates given on alone. but they' sbould have at least divldual treatment. Twenty-foul' hours money. I fed tbese 40 head' two
the latter point makes the' average' of once a day a soft feed. made by mixing before admlnlsterfng treatment very. months' on ear-corn and alfalfa ·h.
doubtful value. It 'Is notworthy. how- bran and middlings. or m:lddllngs and little feed sbould be given them. Then

. then began feeding ear-com. sbell.
ever. tbat bay is fed along! with grass cornmeal, or ground' oats and com. or give the following medicine as a

com and corn-cbop' In equal parts, us
and grain In quite a numbf;lr of �ases. crushed wbeat, with hot ·water. drench. to eacb one-bundred-pound Ing alfalfa hay for rougbness. I con- ',':
In general It may be said that tbe stirring i!1to this the .proper quan-

. hog; larger or smaller .Hogs sbould re- tln�ed feeding this way tbe rema1n.ln� ""� ,.

amounts of feed named bere as being tity of tbe medicine. Hogs are fond celve a dose In proport\on: time I fed. which was foul' months., �::,.�

required for 100 pounds of gain on cat-· of'tbls mixture; it Increases tbelr ap- 011 of turpentine. drams 4 In January last; I sold 20 head of
,-.• ,

tl h t 1 th th petite and wHen t'be ta t f l.Jquor ferrl dlalysatus. drams......... ¥.a
h 1e are somew a ess an e . •. . y. once s e 0 Raw linseed oil, ounces , ,... 6 t e Ighter cattle. On January 18 the .�_

amounts commonly stated.' Thus,': a
.

food with" wblch it has been mixed remaining cattle. 20 bead. weighed,, If necessary. repeat the dose In four
freque,ntly repeated rule for calculat-, tbey will. eat it,: though nothing else 1.529 pounds. the flrst time tbey had '

days. After worms bave been re-
: Ing the cost of ga;lns on fattening would tempt· them. .

.

'mov.ed. give' the, tonic recommended been 'weighed,' separately. On"Febru-
,

steers in tbe' feed-lo,t is 1.()00 pounds ,:AnimalS that,are vecy:slck and tbat . .

ary 18 they ,weighed 1.613 pounds., ,I
, above. t,o put the pigs In condlton.

r

,
of grain and,�OO pounds of;i,ough fe'i}d. wUl not 'come to the' fee'd should be shipped tbese cattle April ,24. Their'
The reports .liere sUJIlmariZed on tbis d��nched':wlth the' inediclne�sha:ken, up T{j'MORS ON PIUS AFTER CASTRATION. home welgbt at this time was 1.682%

, point,'glve an averti,ge of 924 pounds with water. Great care'sbould be ex- Causes.-Bunches form on the cords pounds. At Kansas City the next day:
.'

of grain and ,.28 pounds of bay.
.

erclsed In' drenching 'bogs or tbey will of pigs after castration as a result of they weighed 1. 599% pounds•.
: -, be suffocated,. Do not tum the bog oil Infection from dirty Instruments or I am 35 years old and have been

,:�BEGULA;TING THE BOUGHAGE. it b k
'.. . ,

s ac 'to drencb 'it. but pull the bands. etc .• during the operation; or feeding cattle for 12 years.
-

Nlnety-two''''per cent of our corres- cheek away from the teeth 'so as to from leaving tbe cord too long. tbus I use no st.ock fOOds of any 'kind.
"pondents aliow tbe, steers all the form a pouch. into wbich tbe medicine increasing the lIabiJlty of its becoming' I do my own feeding and feed regu.- -

,', roughage th�y wlll eat during tbe fat- may be slowly poured. It wlll flow Infected. .
These. tumors continue to larly morning and evening.

.

tenlng period; Only. 8 per cent Umit from the cheek ,Into tbe moutb. and grow. and In the worst cases attain the Regularity in feeding has a great
.'

tb.e. amount Of roughage.
.

when the hog flnds out what it Is. It
. size of a man's bead. deal to do with good gains.

FOJlty-one per cent of those who re- wlIl stop ,squeallllg and, swalloWh In Treatment.-Cut down on the tumor These catUe were fe.d in an open
.. ply. make a,.practice of varying. the our ,experiments, hogs which w.ere so the same·as in a simple case of,castra- feed-lot with some·treoa fo� pl'Qtectl,on.

, 'kind Qf roulhalO In :'order to make 'the sick that they would eat· notblnl have tlon. Separate the. skin from t�� tumor
\

�
__
J

.

>

�·IEVIDEIICE�" ,
-

,
.

Jlr... .A.• .Tam_. of__ Iowa, wrlIiM .. follow:
10_ StOck Food (Jo•• .T Q.10_.

oeQ�mlll: I baJe beeQ feedlQC I.w. 8r.e1l 1I'_.40r foar ran to 'be,
'.meaQ' 01 .boa' 1,000 poaQdl ,..rly. I baft.tzIId "'.7 caw. "'&b,ad ""boat

8&OOk Ji'o04ad aiIl.ooa8deQ' I _ ,••••"a, 00' of lbe Bt;ojlIt Food I

feed 'bea oaa of .117 .,......" Of &be II!.I. ,.
,

.

I 8ad I..... 8eeell'._. lbe'lJqaell. eVUJ' ftllpeO,l of .a), 8tOC1t Food I

h.Te ffd••a�4h"per:oa _�, of . It. ,"..cIa. .

..',

;WILt.'1I-l�W� WOR!'! POWDBa WILL:bo.
.

Perr,- HeQdenoo of 1,,11erb,err)', IU.. wrlIiM .. foUoft. '.
'

,

oea&l"meo: 'l'bei.w.,W••ee· ••w". )'Oa,ablp� me �J'ezp_ De

oemMr 14. 1104. 'l 'NQ8I...... 00 Deoember .'b. I,wa' toUedlq i1iht.,,_,. ead
'b.re.... ao eDd IiO lb.WOrDIII thllt oem. from my bop.

I hed 80 lillad of aboat. od lbey WN, ID bed lib•.,.. BlDae feedtu &b.

W••ee P.w••• t baVII beeII f_ma iI._ 8l:H1i! 11'.... ad'l �"er�
,boa. do .a), better ,baDml.. are dolll&DOW.. ,

I bd 10m. of IDJ' ulabbon_ aome, of &bl I....._••eeP.wil•• lIIld

'hO)' cot tlle bell, of _01. from It. :I lOt.mea to_ "wbo ... lUI.... aotber
worm nlile4,. He aow tblDU lbe I.....W.� ••w••• 'be DOlt w...
nee••, IIIld.,. be 'wIU aot a.lb.otIlet..,. more. I' wIIIh }'OIl 00014 Oft ,

.eeathe;'orDIII tha, from bla hop, It .......b$. ledylledhllllto

f... 1.... 8'"11. "keep'bla hop jabltu better.
.

"'rite a., QUe 01DePt.,B,' .�pt our,sPeCI.,Oller.'

T"E SlMPLEIT; IAFEST,IURESTAID QUICICESI'
WAY TO VACCIUTECA11LE ...., • -'18,;

,Nodoeetome••u,re. NO liquid to .plll.
.No .�rln8 to rot. Jut IIUttl, pill to_ pl.e,ed ,

. andor tbo akla b, '. ala&le tbrult 0' tho Inllrumenl. '

An, InJealGr IFreI Wi. . rurch_ of 100 v_lliIU-.
• •... 8U '" AU·lJraaIoII,. Lllen&an ""'_'Wtllo for 1(.
PARK., DAVia & COMPAN,Y.
.. DETROIT. IIICHIGAN, U.II. A. ,

....._, If... y..... Ch........ 8&. Loa•• _. 801_. If__
0.-.,s- au.lndlaDopoIIo, Ml••_11o, II....., V......,

W�UII&.'IIOD..... QM. "

_

and then follow up the cord,' ,with the
han,ds. eut

.

the cord oil as' high up as

possibfe.... : ;l'he
.

'Wound inay be healed
by tbe use'of any of the common'dis-
infectants. : A teaspoonful, bf"carbollc
acid in a quallt af water iDay',be used
once- dally until tIie' pigs 'are' ,healed. '

Pigs sliould be kept In� a clean\ 'pen' 8lf� -
,

tel' the operation', " C;'I£B�NE8. ' .

(Continued, on pace . &GO) .
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KANSAS FAlU\IER.
pany of men, owns more of the means,
.'of production than he can 'apply his la
bor to, he simply owns It to exact trib
ute from those who must have access
to It.�, If we can and do operate a

twine-plant and a proposed oU-refinery,
why can we not own and operate a

machinery-plant and beat the harvest
er companies, the coal mines, and the
railroads' and control all'things useful
to man?
If the object Is to produce oil at cost,

and twine also, and 'If It Is better for
the people to retain for their own use
the money now paid to trust mag
nates, why not socialize all Industries?
It Is hard for tHe people to understand
that socialism would simply mean the
elimination of the profit which only a

few obtain, and the SUbstitution In Its
stead of a system of labor at cost ex
change which Is really all anything Is
worth. We have to pay now cost plus
profit whenever we buy, and In selllng
It Is cost minus profit. To every person
who adds value to anything used In
the economy of man should be paid
'just that added value. We do not ob
ject to paying for value received but
we do object to paying an actual value
for a fictitious one.

This Writer Would Socialize all In

dustry.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Havlng

read your valuable paper for several
years I am Impressed with Its good
qualities and, progressiveness, and
note with satisfaction your desire to
be Impartial and just and your encour

agement to reforms. To put In the

proper Ught several things which seem

to be misunderstood, this article Is
written. Foremost among these Is so

clallsm. The great fear at the present
time Is that socialism Is destructive
of law and order, or that It Is pater
nalism.
0' A casual look Into any dictionary
wlll disabuse the mind of the Idea that
It destroys law and order. The most

paternal form of, government possible
would be cooperation. We have pater
nalism to a certafn extent now and to
extend Its functions to all Industries

woul,d simply mean cooperate owner

ship and control of all things useful to
man. Is there more IncentIve to.la
bor when performed for another than
In work for one' self? Is It better to
rent land than to own It and also Its

produ(:t? If the profit system Is just,
It Is wrong to evade It and where there
Is a system of profit there must be
some one to pay It., We were born
,without our consent Into conditions
which we did not make. We were con

sumers, before we could produce, and
each one of us possesses labor power
which must be used or there can be no For the past eight years Mr. N. H.

product. This labor power, must be Darton, of the United States Geologl
used In some way, and the profit de- cal Survey, has been studying the Iteol
rived depends largely on the person ogy and underground' w:ater resources

who can control labor. When you ex- of the Central Great Plains. Although
pend your labor power on your own the Investigation Is by no means com

farm you' get all of the product, but pleted, It has been thought desirable
when it Is expended on the farm of an- to prepare some of the results for pre
other you obtain only a part of the timlnary publication. In Professional

product. So It applies to all things Paper No. 32, Mr. Darton acco!,dingly
useful to man. It Is simply a ques· gives all avallabl�._tnformation regard
tlon of__!hjl'..o,w.:�ersh;lp· uf"ihe'D1eanii 'Oy--'ing' the deeii 'wells that have been

_.,.. -whlCh labor ,Is productive. Would It bored In this region and discusses the
dwarf any of man's higher and nobler geology of the area with particular ref
qualities to be joint owner, joint dlrec- erence to the bearing It. has on the

tor, and joint sharer of all things pro- ,prospects for further water-supply.
duced? Have we not learned lessons The area to which this report re

of mutuality from the trusts and com- lates Includes the greater portlOJis of
blnes? South Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas,
The present conditions In the 011 and the 'eastern parts of Colorado and

business In Kansas have been brought Wyoming, a territory of about one-half
about by the fact that the sources of million square miles. On account of

011 were owned and controlled by men Its size, the' region presents relatively
who sought to obtain the raw mate- diverse geologic conditions, but com

rial at a low cost and, by possessing prises comparatively few formations,
the supply, fix the price of rElfined 011 most of which are widespread. The

high. This, of course, left a wide mar-: question of water-supply, both under

'KIn of profit. Yet the oil business does ground and overground, Is of great In
not approach In magnitude the losses terest to the people In this district,
sustained by the people through the and although considerable progress
beef trust and other trusts; A few gal- has been made In some sections In de
Ions of oil a year Is usually the farm- veloplng well-waters, there are vast·
er's purchase whereby he possibly areas ID which the present supplies
may lose a dollar, while the beef trust are Inadequate even for local domestic

may rob him of hundreds. Yet the 011 use. In order to under-stand the rela-
trust Is given the prominence. Can- tlons of the underground water It has

dldly, Is not this oil agitation and sub- been necessary to Investigate the geol-
. sequent State refinery bill a protest ogy, especially the structure and strati-

against the profit system? graphy of the water-bearing and asso

ciated formations. This part of the
work has required a very large amount
of special field study, and the present
results show that extended Investiga
tion will be necessary before many Im
portant questions of geology can be
fully understood.

After describing the geography of
the Central Great Plains, Mr. Darton
takes up the geology of the Black Hills
region, of the Bighorn Mountains, of
the north end of the Larimie Range, of
the Hartvllle uplift, of the Laramie
Front Range, the Paleozoic and Meso
zoic geology of Eastern Colorado, the
geology of Eastern South Dakota, of

. Eastern Nebraska, and of Central and
Western Kansas, finishing this part of
his subject with an outline of the geo
logic history of the Central Great
Plains reglon. The deep wells and
well prospects In South Da.kota, Ne
braska, Kansas, Colorado, and Wyom
ing are next described.
Not tPttlleast Interesting part of the

report are the final chapters, devoted
to the eeonomtc geology of the reglon.

'

Deposits- of coal, petroleum, natural
PII. salt. gypsum, cement, fire clay,

)
I
\

\

. I..et us reason It this way: .
Ten men

control the cattle business and can fix
the prices both to the producer and

. onsumer while thousands raise cattle
,

sell and tens of thousands eat beef.
ecause of the ten men's control, the

�,- cattle-raisers receive from $5 to $10
less per head than formerly and the
consumers pay from 10 to 2{) per cent
more for beef. Now It is plain that
both parties have contributed many
thousands ,of. dollars to these ten men

and neither party has been' benefited.

'Furthermore, farmers 'have lost this

money which would have been used at

home and would have been a benefit to
the community, and the consumers

, have also lost money they need to

spend at home.
Is It just that we should allow a eon

dltlon where a few men can compel
mllllons to pay tribute?' If It Is not

just, how are you going to avoid It
when we perpetuate the profit system
whIch fosters It? What brought the
trusts Into existence? Desire for more

profit. By what means? The owner

Ihl),) of the means of production or Its

product. Wh'enever It man, or com-

Hoping the, above may perhaps be of
some benefit to man In his struggle
for e�lstence and trusting the future
wlll hold greater opportunities for
man's progress than the present, I pin
my faith In the people. L. A. WELD.
Grant County, Oklahoma.

Geology and Underground Water Re
sources of the, Central Great

Plains.

Inland Empire Colonizing Company
Beecher" Beecher, Gen. Auts., Belleville, Kans.

P. o. Box F.

CROPS' ARE SURE'
,ON IRRIGATED LAND,
PROPERLY CULTIVATED

NO CYCLONES. NO DROUTHS. NO FLOODS�NO BLIZZARDS.

WE OFFER YOU

Irrigated lands In Oregon and Idaho with perpetual water right under
what Is known as the "Carey" law. These lands are very productive. crops
are sure. Railroad facilities at hand and the best of markets near. All
kinds of fruits, grains and vegetables flourish. Climate mild, a.bundance of
pure water. .

510.50 PER ACRE, ON EA8Y PAYMENT8
Every phase of our proposition. from the building of oar canals to the

deeding of the land to our customers, Is under the control and supervisionof the State Board of Land Comm188lon�n.
THI8 IN8URE8 YOU AN AB80LUTELY 8QUARE DEAL

The source of water supply, the number of acres that may be sold under
one canal. the price of water rights, the terms of payment, your control of
the Irrigation works, all these are fixed by the State Board or are subject
to Its approval. This makes our lands

.

A GI.LT EDGE INVE8TMENT

Why buy or rent a $50 per acre farm and take chances on a crop when •

one-third of that sum will buy a. farm where returns are sure?

YOUNG FARMER, THI8 18 YOUR CHANCE
Such opportunities wlll not often be repeated. The supply of such lands

18 llmlted and the demand Is Inc�aslng. This means higher prices soon.
Do not delay. Write us to-d.ay for free circular giving details and Infor
mation about excursion rates.

OUR 8TANDING 18 INDICATED BY THII FOLLOWING
ENDOR8EMIINT8

,

" Belleville Kans., May 10, 1905.
This Is to certify that we are personally acquainted with Beecher &

Beecher and know them to be honest, reliable men who can be depended
upon to carry out any agreement Into which they enter. (Signed) W T
Dillon, Judge District Court; J. F. Angle, Cashier National Bank' R' B'
Ward, E)!:-State Senator; H. B. Swanson, County Treasurer; F. M. jOhnson'
President Bellevllle State Bank: F. N. Woodwaro, Ex-County Clerk.

'

soda, granite, fuller'S ea�th, limestone,
bentontte., volcanic ash, gold, Iron ore,
sUver, lead, copper, tin and manga
nese are succinctly described by Mr.
Darton.
This report Is beautifully and elab

'orately Illustrated with 72 photograph-
'Ic plates and 2 diagrams, cross sec

tions, sketch maps, etc. Two of the
plates-one spowlng t1].e Gateway of
the Gods, west of. Colorado Springs,
Colorado, and the other the DevU's
Tower, south of Hulett, Wyoming-are

in colors. The report covers 433 pages
and, -although preliminary in charac
ter, Is an Important Work containing
a vast deal of new information. It Is
published for general distribution and
may be obtained, free of charge, Qn
application to the Director of the Unit
ed States Geological Survey, Washing
ton, D. C.

Advertising Is like fire. Play with
It and you get burned; control It and
you have a powerful servant.

Condition of Wheat, June 1, 1905, Compared with Former Years-Complled
from Official Reports of the United States Department of Agriculture.

Winter wheat. Spring wheat.Average condition June 1- Average condition June 1-
�--------�------� �------��-----�
19011. 1904. 1903. For 10 yre. 19011. 1904. 1903. For 10 yra,

Maine ..

New Hampshire . .. ..

Vermont ..

Massachusetts . ..

Rhode Island . ..

Connecticut • ..

New York 94
New Jersey. .. 91
PennsylvanJa . 94
Delaware. .. 96
Maryland . 91
Virginia . • 87
North Carolina 85
South Carolina 79
Georgia 85
Florida .

Ala.bama • .. ; 80
Mississippi • • 79
Louisiana ..

Texas 78
Arkansas . . .. : 80
Tennessee . .. 81
West Virginia 88
Kentucky 92
Ohio 9Ii
Michigan . .. 96
Indiana 94
IllinOis . .. � 80
Wisconsin • .. 94
Minnesota ..

Iowa 95
Missouri • .. ,.......... 84
Kansas 78
Nebraska • . 93
South Dakota • ..

North Dakota ..

Montana ..

Wr,omlng ..

Co orado
1

..

New Mex co ..

Arizona '

Utah ..

Nevada ..

Idaho 104
Washington . .. 98
Oregon 93
California . . 78
Oklahoma. . 76
Indian Territory • .. 90

United St·ate,s••..•:-s&:&

10i 99

89 98 9274

7i 78 84
77 80 88
76 89 85
80 78 87
81 83 89
82 80 83
86 88 85
82 70 88
85 74 87

82 89 00
79 91 88

72 87 78
87 74 84.
83 76 82
68 90 81
72 84 80
&5 87 71
54 86 71
118 84 67
81 'IIi 611
84 88

.

75

Sci �, 82
&Ii 78
84 83 78
iii 84 83

'

..

98 92 95 95
92 92 96 96
93 96 91 98

98 84 80 Sci
90 88 92 90
92 98 100 98
96 94 99 96
W7 95 96 96
98 98 92 98 .

98 94 87 96
103 81 98 90
W7 72 92 87

101 102 94 98
103 104 98 100
101 96 94 92
87 92 89 94
98 93 87 94

93.7 93.4 96.9 94.4

;r iii iii
98 86 98
98 86 98
80

.

78 80
67 93 &Ii
71 74 'IIi

,____ --

77.7 8U 79.11

--:'

,,'II,
,"



::;;0�, :"She' w�s fat, ',poor in :comple!,io�
_,

: ,,' and round shoulder-ad. Bhe walked

'�_fie l�,ounn' "".oL horribly, and' �b,e had' Indl,estlon.
'

____

'

_ .a: __ �� �_I__:_�____ ,"The average_home girl has to over-

,

, , ,

come a liking for sweets and a ten-

dency to Indigestion. .Bfie has a poor,
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWqILL.: figure, is Inclined to-stoop and has a

disjaste for tresh air and walking. Sbe
also,has 8i set of brittle teeth; very dull
hair, and heavy looking eyes.

.,'

r

"In -addition, the home girl has to

overcome a tendency, to sleep too

much. You 'see, she has-many- things He met his mother' on the street;
to contend with, this home gtrl.

"

Olr, came' his little cap.

"Well, h.er first duty must .be to MiJn�lyoI :e'!i'rds��!; r��. waited there

learn to wear the r.ight kind of sboes. He took the bundle 'from ,my hand.
'

"It Is not flat shoes you, want" nor _
And when I dropped 'my pen,

'"I'
- He sprang to pick It up for me,

Il gh-beeled shoes, nor shoes with This gentleman of. ten.

curved insteps, nor any other one kind
"

,
'

of ,ifhoes.' But you want shoes that fit' H:'I�o:�lc�olsp;:�tl;ngl�ho�� along,

your feet. Experiment 'until you find'! He does not fling his books about
As If he were bewitched.

a shoe that reaches every part of your He starids asille to let you P!lSS;'-

foot without pressing upon any partie-' He always E!huts the door;

ular joint or -sensitive place. Then,
He nuns on erl'a'nds ,willingly
To ,forge 'and mill a,nd store.

'when you have found this kind of shoe, ./

He thinks of you berore himself;
wear It. He serves you If he can;

"Wear different shoes on different' F!fhin1�;:�����e���:�,:;�Yman.
days. A 'woman who walks a great' At ten or forty 'Us the same,

deal and is always comfortable has The manner tells the tale;'

Field and
And I discern the gentleman

her Monday shoes and - her Tuesday By signs that never fall.

shoes and her 'shoes for other days. �Margaret E. S�ngster. In Harper's

The Girl Who Lives at Home. She never has tired -feet and never a' Young People.
_

There are many g'irls who are dull corn. She wears different shoes on i
- Angela'. Wandering. (Con_cluded.)

and stupid and unattractive, simply be- different days, with the 'result -that the
, ,

I diff As I was saying, tliere was a great

cause they are "home girls." The pressure comes a ways upon a er-

home life of the average girl does 'not
ent part of the foot. confusion of frog voice,!! down there by

"The home gi 1 n d t t t the creek, so great, that Angela could

offer the 'vlgorous exercise, and the'
r ee no go ou 0

lk Sh t k h lkt sCj1rcely hear herself think. But there

fresh air that are necessary to keep
wa.

,
e can a ,e er wa ng exer-

I I ht I th h was one loud .and Insistant voice that

the body and the mind in good condl- c se r g n e: ouse.
,

"T lk' ke,pt sayln,g the .same thin"" over and

tion. Only a, few muscles are' brought
' 0 wa properly put on a loose

..

It Let t 11
'

b d b f over again, and before long 'she began

Into play, and
-

even they in a slow su. ou a your an s e ore

b I to lk Loo Ito make words out of t,he strange

and monotonous way, and' usually the you eg n wa. sen your co-

same' close air of the house is breathed lar. Loosen the tops of your shoes If sO����Uh_Uh_hOW do you do?

� over and over again, only the upper
they are tight.
"N th t thi i th 'i How do you do?" it said, with queer

':, part of the lungs befng used at all. ow enex ng s e r ght po- 'little breaks between some of' the
.

No one can be truiy alive under such sition. To walk properly and well, you ,
'

conditions. To'truly live means vigor"
must hold your head erect. To be sure

words ..

h Idi bAs soon as Angela understood what

alertness, quickness of mind and feel- YOIl are 0 ng your ead .as you

'- 'h 1 ld It
it was saying, she looked down, at the

ing and-"these things depend to a mar-
s ou d ho ,lift a ligbt chair and -'

frog and said, "Oh, I beg your, pardon!

velous degree upon physlc!}l health. As; icarry It on top of your bead. Tlils wfll
I did, not: understand you at first,!"

said at first, the girl at home has lit- nsure a correct carriage of the, bead Then she beard anQthero one saying,
tie aid in the way of necessary -exer-

and w1ll develop the muscles, of the
"W-w-wel-come to our midst, -fair

clse. What she does have is 'often neck and arms. maid; w-w-wel-come to our

hard and woo.risome, so that she go�s "Breathe deeply as you walk. Start 'midst.'; And presently she saw that

about it sluggishly and �eavlly, and! off with a-firm, erect carriage. Stride
_ th,ey were all saying things to her.

when j,t is done she wants t� rest. S)le 'along. Move gracefully; 'I·f you can. They were all -very friendly and cheer

drops into a chair or upon a ,couch And remember 'that 'if yoti ,walk lis ful. Some talked about the weather

like a dead weight. From hour to hour you should walk, grace 'Y1lI surely and some about the creek which wa!il

and from day to day, she feels no re- come to you. Walk about a room like nearly dry; some about each other,

bound, no relaxation., If she would be this' daily and you wllI soon see the and some about Angela herself. But

wllling to spend a half-hour's less time good result. each one said only one thing and

In inaction, using It -instead in deep-, "The home girl is looking for acon- said that over and over again.

breathing, a brisk bath, and the elter- . omlcal exercises. I know one girl who At first, Angela stood at the edge of

cise of unused muscles, she would feel developed her chest- �y doing 'stunts the creek where she, bad first come,

herself a different girl. Th(J following with the plano stool. She played reap too annoyed to go further.
-

But now

advice on -the subject 1's good: frog over It, she jumped over it, put- she beg�n to move forward right into

"What can a home girl do to devel- 'ting one foot on 'it, going over It as the water. Suddenly she thought of

op herself physicajly?" asked a girl of though she were jumping a hedge. her dress and her shoes a�d stockings,

the woman who boasts of haYing devel- "Then this girl practiced a diving and how wet they must be getting.

.

oped more women athletes than any ,movetpent> 'Standing erect in the seat She stopped 'and looked down, and' be

other woman in the world. "I do not of a chair, she would put the palms of hold! her feet had no shoes on, and a

want to become Iln athlete" or to join' -, her hands together and pretend to dive thin web had grown between her toes;

a gymnasium." forward. She would lift lier hands ....._-------------_
...... ;........ '

The teacher glanced at the well-built very high, touch the tips of the fingers

figure and answered: "You are, too together, dive forward, and just save

stout, to begin with. Before you can herself froin falling.

be developed, you must reduce your "Home girls and home women who

weight. are too fat must do these things.'

"The home girl," the teacher went "Breathe deeply three thnes a day,

on, "suffers from many things which fift.y breaths' each time.

do not affect the business girl, the so- "Open the window, top and !>ottom,

ciety woman and the girl athlete. She while, breathing, so' as to' get a pure-

has what physical culture teachers air supply.
'

,. ,

might call hometies. It comes from '''Walk five miles a day, If only

staying In the house too much. around the center table.' March at'

"The home girl may be active, but least an hour around the table, mak

it is the wrong kind of �ctivlty. She ing It in two instalments, of half an,'

eats, but she eats the wrong food. She hO'l:1r each time.,
breathes the air, but is the wrong kind "Practice simple athletics witb a

of air. She liv� in the wrong way. light 'chair.
'

"The home girl is worse ott from a "Practice diving, jumping: bendIng

physical-culture outlook than the girl and stretching.

who' has to work hard out of doors. "And finally, teach the muscles! As-
,

Window cleaners, women who sell pa- certain which 'are your weak 'muscles
pers on the corners, tliose whl? can- and teach them to do their work.
vass from house to house and those

who do other work of an out-iloor na
ture get the fresh air at least. But the

home girl does not always succeed in

obtaining the same treat. ,

"Recently we 'had a pupil, a girl who

wanted to become better in shape and

general health. She was a home girl.
"On being questioned ,she confessed

that she sewed three long hours every

day, helped in various ways and dis

,lodged the dust from the bric-a-brac
, foo. an bour of the day and took 'care

..of the children. The remainder of the

:'time, some six or eight hours, 'she de-

voted to reading.'

June.

June's g'lorfoua sun unclouded shines

And not II bud unopened lingers;
'l'he roses laugh, and 'mid their. vines

Th!JI golden petaled 'eglantines
Tangle thelll fragr.a;nt fingers.
The epauletted blackbird sings
His love song In tho velvet meadows;

The oriole on flaming wings '

Flits through the orchard openings
And glides Into the shadows.,
Afar the lake, a silver sheet.

'

L
Girded by swells of green lies sleeping

The .brooks that In Hs bosom- meet
'

We see not. but their rcam-enoa feet
"re hear the ledges leaping.

Alo�g the ,flr-frlnged'mounta.ln'peaks
'

The fragrant. vapors drift and double;
'l'he doubting dove its lover seeks: ,

Faint heard the distant surf bespeaks
Th� city's toll and trouble.

Leave your dull haunts. ye human: moles.
Blindly for sordid treasures mining,

B�' verdant parfhs seek brighter goals,
'Anu ",ea.-ve around your Iaded souls

,The gar.land June Is twining,
-Frank, H, Gassaway. In

Stream for June.

!
•

,

-",1

The hoine woman must, not eat

too much candy. She must not eat

between meals. She must not',eat too

,rich food,.' She must get out and ex-'

erclse after her, mlddle- meat And

she must lea,rn what foods agr�e with

her."-N. Y. Sub.'

Statistics show that more people live to
be one hundred years old In warm cli
mates than In Northern countries. In
Mexico there are' many centenarians, for
In towns, not forty miles from the capital
are not a few men and women beyond the

. one-hundred-year' line. Ge'rmany reports_
778 centenarians, France 213. England 146
,and Spain 401, and the, population of Spain
Is relatively small.

,',

" Gentleman. '

I knew him for -., gentleman
,By signs that never ,fall; _

His coat was -rough and rather worn,
His cheeks were thin and pale;

A lad who, had I\ls wilY to make,
\Vlth 'little time for play;
I knew him for a gentleman
By certain slg�s to-day.

..

• J

,'_

, like frog's feet. Her dress .:was,
changing to a dark, dull, waterproof at-

'

,

fair. not at all pretty, but Very.,2�"lce- ;i
able. So she-could go tight Into the

.

'Water, without fear ok ev:eii ]iurting"
beT clothes. I "

,

,'.

,She .made her ·way. slowly tbrough
the sand and ooze, ,stopping almost ev-'

ery step to speak_to sOD},e old frog-or
pat some little one on the bead and, -

tell him to be a good boy.
-

"You must always be good and mind ',�
your mother, and never go wadlng"- >�'
she began to say to one tiny little fel; �
low who sat close by his mother. But ,,:

'

she could say no more for a:1l at once
ever)' frog tliere began to' shriek -at" -

� -

• T

ber in tones of anger and contempt- ,

"Never go' wadhig;
Wo-ak! Wo-ak! "

"Never go wading'; �,'

Wo-ak! Wo-ak!"

She did' not understand why they-'
were all shouting this queer song at ,

ber, 80 she went on:
•

"No, my dear' nttl� fr.og, you must
never go wadiJlg for you will get yotir
.nlce clothes al] muddy, and cause YOUI'

mother much Itrouble.
'

,

-She knew th,ls was a good thilig to
-

say tottttte folli, because- a' hi,dy lla4'
said It to her one--day. But the frogs
'did not like her teaching. They grew

6ng,rler and angrier and shrieked at

'b.!'!l·,
"

- "Fiddle-sticks and ,molasses,
'

Knee-deep I 'Knee-deep!
-

-

Fiddle-sticks and molasses,
Knee-deep! Knee-deep!"',

, She began, to understand' that tbey ',:
were 'not so filendly as they had 'b�nc"".><,
at first, and to feel rather uncomfort- ,..
able. So she said, "I'm afraid it Is go.

ing, to rain, so 1 will go bac� home, if, _

you please," and she turned and ran as, ,�
hard as ever she COUld.

;

And it began'
'

"

to thunder and lighten and blow, but- . 1-:;,
through all the noise' of th� storm as

....
:

she-ran, she heard the frog voices call" ,'"

ing after her,
'
,� ,

"'Frald of the water'
Oh, hoI 'Oh, ho l

:

.

:Frald of the water.
.ph" hoI Oh, ho!" .

Then there was a big crash of tbun
der and· 'somebody's voice said, "My 11(:; "

tIe girl blld '!letter go in' out of. the ,'

rain," and sh� opened her eyes wld�._�,;,
and there was her '(ather standing be-' ,

side her, and she 'was in the old chair
on the porch.

.

"I believe you have,been dreaming,"
said her father. But! fr9m the distant _,' I

creek below the orchard she heard tbe ',':''J.
croaking of the frogs and she was pret- -_,1'
ty sure their shrill voices, were still

'

saying somethIng, if �he, cO!lld only_' ,,'

mBke, it out. But her own little toes .:_:

were as pink as ever and just like an,:
", '�;"

other little girl's toes, and ber dress - :'�

was not wet at all. ,So'she believed'"
that maybe she had been dreaming:'
But It was a queer dream, wasn't It?

('rhe end.)

SEVEIWONDERS
of tile American Continent: Yellow
stone National Park; The ,Great Sbo

IbODe ll'alls; The Columbia River;
Mount HOOd; The Big Tt'eeII or Call

fomla: The YOsemite; t.uc.!'. "Cu�'()ff"
acrols Great Salt J:.ak�

Can all •• a..n on a 'rllp OV.r th.'

UNlON PACIFIC
AND CONNECTIONa

TO THE,

LEWIS I'CURl EIPOSITIOI
Portland, ONion, Ju!'. 1 to Oot. 11, 1105.



� been Pnlven by sclentJflc experiment health, size, ftpOsure, ,occupation�
as well as by the experience of dally anything that affects the Indlvldual

.

�.,..:. R.
ft1I� mt·r�'� liVing. Water Is a v�ry laI!�e portion will also modify the quantity of food

'\!LIRe, mI,ome \EI.: :l�� 8f all food products. It permeates all required fOil his sustenance. In every
---�-----===::_-:_-:_--::-:: the parts of the body. The desire for particular, we can only claim for the
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILl:.. water Is morermnerattve than the de- food Ust an approximate accuracy.

maud of the system for food. The wa- The chemical analysis Is correct for
ter and mineral matters are not trans- the piece of food under observation,
formed in the body as are protein, fats, , but may not be for another specimen
an(f carbohydrates. Hence, ,they need of the same kind of food. Professor
not be 'taken into account In estimates Atwater's ration for a man at,moder
of nutritive value. ate muscular work has been chosen as
The protein is essential ,to the main- the basis for: my calculations. Dietary

tenance of Ufe. Different varieties of for one man Is given 'as .28 pound pro
proteids are found in animal as well teln, .28 pound fat, and .99 pound car
as In vegetable .foods. Their chemical bohydrates: A family' of flve would re

composltlon is approximately the
-

quire 1.4 pounds protein, 1.4 pounds
same. The>:: are supposed to have fat, and 4.95 pounds carbohydrates.
equal nutritive value, outside of differ- A family of flve would need in thirty
ence In di'gestibl1lty. In meats, from days 42 pounds protein,' 42 pounds
2 to 3 per cent, in milk from 6 to 12 fat, and 148.5 pounds carbohydrates.
per cent, In vegetables from 10 to 40 The following Ust of food wlll yieldupper chamber watch the

th t f
-

t 1ft d bper cent ,of the protelds escape absorp- e amoun 0 pro e n, a, an car 0-
tion. The protein compounds are the hydrates required by a family of flve
principal tissue-builders. They also for one month:
serve as a source of heat and energy.

JENNY SHELLY BOYD, BEFORE WELLSVILLE While the protein may be converted
FARMERS' INSTITUTE. Into muscular power, the fats and car

bohydrates can not take the place of
pu:aYEYING FOR A HOUSEHOLD. protein In building and repairing the

The 'supply of· tood to a family tissues.
'

should,be based on-the continuous de- The carbohydrates include' the
mand of the, body ,for nourishment. starches and sugars. Their nutritive
The animal organism is subject to'8 value Is, due to the fact that they are

perpetual process of wear and repair,
' destroyed In the body and Uberate a

that necessitates a constant approprl- certain amount of energy.. Under fats,
ation of new material that the body 'animal and vegetable oils are included.
may maintain Its Integrity Of compo- Their use Is substantially the same as

" sitlon and be suppUed with energy for, that of' the starch and sugar. They
the physical and psychical activities ,�are of special interest because the

. of life. The adult must eat and dl- animal organism stores up its reserve

gest a dally ration of food to keep of food material in the for.m of fat.
himself In a condition of health. In. Th� carbohydra,tes may be trans
such case the purpose of food Is to re-' formed Into fat by the process of dl
'pair the wastes of the body. In addl- 'gestlon. Fat is a more concentrated
-tlon, it serves as the source of animal source of heat than starch and sugar.
heat, mus�ular power, �and nervous en- In excessiViely cold cUmates, it is the
ergy. The child who Is increasing In main fuel-giving food. In comparing
weight and stature, uses a portion of ,food materials, the chemist flnds that
his daily ration to bufld the new tis- one pound of protein and one pound of
sues for.med during growth. carbohydrates wlll yield an equal

amount of heat and mechanical power,
while -It w111 require over two pounds
_of either to equal one pound .ot fat.

The nutritiousness of food depends
upon digestlbfUty and concentration.
Food Is digestible when-It yields read
fly its constituents to' the digestive
process, so that the food may be eas

ily prepared for absorption and asstm
ilation. The principal medium by
which' nutrient Is carried through the
-absorbant membrane of the digestive
canal �Is water. Hence the removal of
water from viands' impairs their dl
gestibfUty. Drying, salting, over-fry
ing and over-roasting render food less
nutritious. Milk ,is an ideal food be
cause it contains all the aUmentary
matters in right proportion: to meet
'the nutritive demands of the system
more readily than other food products.
Food .is more or less concentrated,

according as a given weight 'contains
-

mer, lean meats, salads, frozen des-
more or less matter capable of supserts, green vegetables, and fruit are
porting 11fe. It may be too concen-_

, preferred.
trated as in nuts which are very rich

The family diet depends, mainly, OJ! In 011 and protein. The almond con
three objects-health, pleasure, and talns 23.5 per cent protein and, 50 per

.
They are not necessarily cent fat, while the best beef steak con<

nslstent with one another, yet un- tams 18.5 per cent protein and 20.5
d.�.ldlfferent conditions, either may per cent fat. The nuts are very pal-

�:�I�I'm flrst consideration. The Indlvld- - atable, yet are used 'as a mere de11cacyual ':who has created a persistent de- because the food Is so concentrated
Rire for alcoho11c and narcotic stlmu- that it is indigestible. (If tlie nut food

, lants, has no basis _Jor his dally drink preparations prove to be palatable and
2igar. In either health or conomy. digestible foods, nuts may, in. part,

rson who has incurred dtsease take the place of' meat on the table.)
roper diet, must· make health,
mary basis of any food he may

;:
,

_ _

In. To the family with a very
, :�. Ii 'Income, economy must be the

•

:<. conSideration in the purchase ·of
�:! ?table supp11es.�,� I

In the Last Days.
A.II we grow 'old, how softly, slowly close

, The dool'fI of sense, and shut us from
the world.

LI'It(> t'l.nder petals of some IIng'rlng rose
That, of a frosty night, have Inward

cltrledl

Dim as the figures In' a dream now pass
Those· gJltt'rlng shows that -stirred our

-

you.thful hearts,
Poor, hurrying shadows In a misty gl8.l!s,
Each but 0. moment seen ere It depart!'.

Nor sight, nor sound, nor taste of earth's
delights

.

Can longer please: these thIngs are
past and gone.

The soul, will put her quiet house to
rIghts,

And In the
dawn.

-James' Buckham.

Household Economics.

Man Is .urged to partake of food by
the sensation of hunger, Appetite is
very much under the influence

..of hab
it. ,.. child wlll learn to like cod-liver

.c�fl•.Certain foods are never relished.
"'lIo.�-:--"'-"

until a taste for them has been devel-
,

oped by usage. Unusual preparations
of food are Intolerable to an eccentric

'. '

taste, Some people will not eat eggs;
others flnd milk disagreeable; others
dislike certain kinds of meat and even

delicious fruits are rejected by some

tastes. Nevertheless, It- is true that
the majority of people have well-devel
oped appetites for the ordinary stand
ard 'wholesome foods. Appetite Is
mQdifled by temperature. During

- � cold weather, there - is an increased
desire for animal foods, specially fats.
Cornmeal, beans, pork, and the rich
pudding and cake make acceptable
dishes for the winter table. In sum-

FOOD INGREDIENTS.

Nature has been ·lavlsh In her ofter
Ings of food to mankind. Animal food,
vegetables� cereals, and frult_s, are
eacb found in great variety. They

,

vary with the climate, season. of the
year,- and commercial faclllties of the
country. C,hemical analysis 'has re

vealeii that the various animal and
vegetable foods are composed of cer
tain nutriUve elements. They are usu

aUy divide«\, into four clas.ses-protein,
fats, carbohydrates, and mineral mat
ters.
Water and ,Inorganic .alta are not

uluaUy aon.ldered food. Tha� thele
.ubltance. ,ar.e· nacellary to' llf.· ha.

NUTBi'l'IVE VALUES.

In reference to the' nutritive value
of various foods, scientists mention
frequent experiments illustrating the
fact tbat no single one Is capable of
supplying' all the material necessary
to maintain life and health. The nor
mal appetite demands a varied diet
and the markets supply abundant re
sources. It is usually safe for men in
health to follow tbe appetite with· re
gard to quantity and' the tastes in re
gard to variety. It is with hesitancy
that I submit a food list to intelllgent
readers. Believing the first considera
tion should be healthful nourishment,
I have selected such food as wouid fur
nish nutritive matters In right propor
tion. Autll6rlties differ as to what
constitutes a dally ration. Of neces

Iity .tht;y must as the n�eds of the phy'
.ical organl.m. dependl 10 muah upon
It. environment. IIserel.e, Climate,

Food Amt.
lba.

Beef 58 $ 7.12
Ham 11 1.38
Chicken 22 1.64
Turkey 112 1.14
Mutton ,..... 8 .75
Fish 7 .87
Milk 120 3.00
Butter .. 15 3.00
Eggs 18 1.80
Lard 2 .20
C'm .cheese. 8 1.20
Bread 60 2.50
Flour .16 .30
Gl'aham .. . . 1ii .30
Cornmeal . : 5 ;00
Oatmeal 4 .20.

Crackers 4 .40
Potatoes 90 1.50
S. potatoes., 20. .40
Rice ......... 3 .20
Beans ......." ,20
Green peas. 12 1.20
Green corn. 6 .30
String beans 8 .30
Cabbage ... 6 .26
Tomatoes .. '6 .30
Onions 1 .05
Fruit 120' 10.00
Sugar 25 1.26
Maple syrup 8 .86

CONDIMJ!JNTS.

To the above list: of nutritive foods
must be adaed tea and coffee, pepper,
vinegar, mustard, apices, flavoring ex
tracts, and other articles of this class.
They have no decided Influence on nu
'trition. Teil. and coffee serve as a
stimulant to the n�;rvous system. I
think th� nervous sy"tem should be
taught to do without stimulants. How
ever, because their use is so univer
sal and good authority believes a mod
erate amount of coffee to be a real aid
to the digestion, they mustllave a part
in the eXpense of the food supply, It
Is said of coff� that it relieves fatigue
and Increases mental activity: that
habitual use renders coffee aimost a
necessity; that It produces persistent
wakefulness; that the use of coffee
permits a reduction in the quantity of
food below the standard which would
otherwise be necessary to maintain
health'.

'

The eondlments and flavoring lirtl
cles may promote the secretion of the
digestive lIuids. However, their prin
cipal use Is to render food more pala
table. Salt should be excepted as IUs
one of the mineral matters essential to
right nutrition.
To

.
the expense of purchasing food

must be added the cost of preparation
in fuel and service. We would then
have the cost of feedl�g a famlly of
flve for one month as follows:
Nutritive foods ; $42.36Cotl'ee and tea

, 1.00
Condiments, etc 7 1.00

. Fuel and Ice .. , 8.00
Servants' wages , 8.00

$58.36
In reference to the prices quoted in

the above Ust of food, I should say that
I have used Western village retall
pr.ces, purposing to give an average
for the year. As to fruit, the cost de
pends so much on the yield of a sea
son that the estimate given has been

.

based on the price of fancy stock In
canned goods. My experience Is that,
the s9{l.son's variety of fruit may be
canned at home, furnishing fruit for
the winter table in much better quality
and I1t much less cost than can be pur
chased ready to serve.
The cost of bread can also be re

duced as well as its quality improved
by bakblg it at home, always assum
Ing that tbe cook Is skllled In all the
arts of cookery.
Nearly aU of· the foods In the list

can be bought throughout the year. If
vegetables can not be lecured fl'eIh,
they can b. boulh�'ln canl. H�"'4n'.r,

Cost. ProteiD.
lba.
9.3
1.7
3,9
1.9
.7
.9

4.3
1.6
2.7

Fat.
Ilia.
9.7
3.9
.3
.7
1.7
.4

.

4.8
12.7
1.9
2
1.4
.9

- .1
.3
.2
.3
.3
.1
.1

i.'i
6.3
1.8
1.8
.4
.8
.4
1.8
.3 .-

.2

.9

.5

.2

.1
.1
.1
.1
.6

.1
33.7
11.2
1U.
3.8
2.7
2.7

1,6.1
5.2

.. 2.4
.1 2.3
.1 1.9

.8

.6
. 3
.2
.1

.. 18.8
24,4
6.8

Crb.
lba.

6.8
.1

A MEDICINE THAT CURE!

Nerveus Women'
Their Sufferin-,. Are U.u.ll�

Due to 'Uterine Disorder.
I'erhap. Un.u.pected

Can we dispute
the well:: known
fact thatAmerican
women are ner
vous?
Howoften dowe

hear the expres
sion, "I amsoner
vous, it seems as f'f
I should lIy; " or,
"Don't speak to

'A/;'s.N.t.Shtll "me.'� Little things
. �e,

annoy you aud
make you Irritable; lOU can't sleep,
you are unable to qUietly and calmly
perform your daily tasks or care for
your children.
The relation of the nerves and gen

erative organs in women is so close
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros
tration, nervous debility, the blues,
sleeplessuess and nervous IrritabUity
arise from some derangement of the
organism which .makes her a woman'.
Fits of depression or restlessuess and
Irritability. Spirits easily aftected.80

- that one minute she laughs, the next
minute weeps. Pain In the ovaries and
between the shoulders. Loss of voice;
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry
at the least provocation. All this points
to nervous prostration.
Nothing wilf r4¥ieve this distressing

condition and prevent months of pros
tration and suffering so surely as Lydia
E. PInkham's Vegetable Compound .

Mrs. M. E. Shotwell, of 103 Flatbuah
.Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
.. I cannot express 'the wonderful relief I

have experienced by t4.king. Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable COmpound. I sutrered for
a long time wi� nervgUB prostrationt backache, b_eadache, lOIS of awetit.e. could
DOt ideep and would walk the floor almost

nlitht.
<

�had three doctors and got no better, andlife was a burdeil. I W81 advised to try
Lydia E. Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound,and it has workedwonders for me.
.. I am awell woman, mynervoUlDellllu all

goDe and my friends say I loOk ten yean
younger."
Will not the volumes of letters from

women made strong by" Lydia E. PInk
ham's Vegetable Compound convince
all women of its virtues? Surely you
cannot wish to remain sick and weak
-and discouraged, exhausted each day,
when you can' be as eaail3 oured ..
other womeu.

, .

the resources are many times greater
than the list of foods given. The prin
ciple of combining various foods is the
most Important thing about the combi
nation made. 'The purpose has been I

to choose food of good quality, of sum
cient quantity, and IJI. pleasing variety.
In reference to the quantity of food,

where small children are .three mem
bers of the 'family, there is probably an

excess of food required. - A servant
could easily be fed. Where the three
children are grown, the occasional
guest could be entertained without ex
tra outlay. <A,s there. is an inevitable
table waste, the list will be allowed to
represent approximately the' needs' of
the family.
It will be observed from the tabie

that a dally dietary for flve will in
clude three pounds of meat (edible
'portion, there is a loss of twenty-four
pounds in the 114 pounds given), two
pounds of bread. .one-hatr pound of
butter, three, pounds, of potatoes, four
pounds of milk, thirteen' ounces of su
gar, four pounds of fruit, two pounds
of vegetables and yet other foods to
add an occasional variety. There are,
In variety, six KInds of meat, ten kinds
of vegetables, four kinds

.

of cereal
products and such variety of fruit as

would be desired, besides there would
be all the possible variety of cooking

. and serving.
PREPABA:TION Oli' FOODS.

.

With .

our food purchased the next -

problem is to prepare It for Ingestion
and digestion. Th,e app11cation of heat
to' animal lind vegetable, substances
changes the cbaracter of the food, mak
ing It more palatable and more� (ij_ge�
Ible. In cooking vegetables and ce
real., the most Important care Ihould
be taken that. the ltarch be "ell
cooked. The It�rch cell. ablorb "••



. tel' and the greater number of them

burst while being cooked; This disin-.

tegration of the starch cells is essen

tial to the perfect digestion of starchy
foods.
In cooking meat,.it Is necessary that

the external albumen be quickly coag

ulated by heat so that the juices and

davor of the meat be retained. Hence

brolllng and roasUng are the simplest,
most economical,' and daintiest meth

od of cooking tender beef, mutton and

. veal. In fried and boiled meat; there

Is a loss of both digestiblllty and nu

triment. If tough meat must be- pre

pared for the table, minced meat In

stews, hamburg steaks and meat-loaf,
are probably the most desirable prep

arations. Fowls and pork should be

cooked untll well done. Frying and

roasting are the most favored meth

ods,. though stewed chicken and boiled

ham are very acceptable dishes. When

frying meat or vegetable, It Is Impor
tant that the fat be hot enough so that

the fried food may come out of Its Im

mersion In tat golden brown In color,
crisp, and free from fat.

The stewing of vegetables, brolllng
and roasting of meat are the most hy

gienic method of serving such food.

They are also the most economical In

·reference to the food In hand, because

Ita nutriments are best preserved and

most easily digested. But the mar-
•

kets often furnish tough meat and not

perfectly .

flavored vegetables. The

art of cooking Is needed to make them

tender and palatable. A good sauce

with a boiled vegetable and a rich

gravy with a fried steak helps, the
hurt the palate feels at loss of a perfect
dish.
the main use of the flour Is to be

converted Into llght, wholesome bread.

A dainty, flaky ple,- a llght cake, and
-;1 rich pudding may occasionally grace

tile table. The most economical thing

<>.
." ,_ to do with a tough pie-crust, soggy

..
<�
cake, and heavy, dark bread Is to use

them for fuel. To teed them to a flm

lIy is to invite the expense and anx

Iety of tll-heaUh.
The milk and eggs and sugar and

fruit will be used In preparing des

sens. Milk will be used to drink.

Eggs will often appear on the. table

in place of meat and both be used to

prepare dishes out of the vegetables
and cereals provided. ,

The simplest In serving when finest

In quallty is the elegant method of

feeding a family. Where slmpllclty In

cooking Is the rule, children over 3

years thrive well on the food served at

,the family board. They need meat,
bread and butter, vegetables, fruit,

eggs, and milk. The very rich, hlghly-
, spiced, elaborate dishes are not best

for either adult or chlld, but are most

injurious to children.

We �eel the evils of our present sys
tem of Industry, when buying provi
,sums for the household. Every fam

lly should have an income that would

secure them good, wholesome food.

Yet in the necessity for making a

small amount ot money secure a large
amount of nutriment, we are o:trered

Impure foods and food preparations,
that have as their only purpose reduc

tion in price. The farmer in growing
food, the packer in storing it, the plan
utaeturer in preparing tt, tlie grocer in

selllng and the cook in serving should

all cooperate to make our food perfect
In quality. As It is, the producer de

sires above all else to reallze money

on his product, while the' consumer's

main object is to save money on his

purchase. Coul4 there be placed back

of the consumer a good income, there

would be such a demand for pure food,
that food investigators and' pure-food

agitators would lose their call1ng.
But this is a digression. We must

, feed our fammes on the return in

wages the men can receive for their

Industry. -It is estimated that the ma

jority of the famllles in America do

not have over ·,500 as a yearly income.

Half of this or more than half is used'

to feed the famlly. There is another
considerable number who have ,800 to

.

,1,009 "a year. .
.

, Any family with an hicome less than

,1,000 could hardly a:trord to llve in ac

cordance with the food llst already
given. We submit another llst of food
that w1ll, Jield in nutriment the de-

•

;'slred 42,pounds of ,pro�n, .. , J.C)UJld•
of ,fat, and lJ48 pounds" of carbohy

, drates.
N'UTBIT"E 1'000 ,ao A KONTH.

Ame. Coa� Pro. Fat. Carb.
Food. 1118. lbe. Ibl. lbe.

Rouoo Steak . . .. 50 )6.00 10.2 6.
Bacon • . ·10 1.00 '.1 8.3
Ham . .. :-.. 10 1.26 L'f 8.9
Chicken • .. .. . . .. . 8 .76 1:.9 .2
Lard � .'16 7.5

Eggs 18 1.SO 2.'f L9.
Butter. '........... 7% 1.60 ' .& 8,7 - '''':'8Mllk ; .. 120 3.00 U U
Skim-Milk Cheese 5 .50 1.9 .S .4
Bread. ol 75 3.00 8.6 1.S 42;2
Crackers 8 .SO .8 .7 &.5
Flour . .. 10 .20 1.1 ,••!

U
Corn Meal • .. 20 .15 1.8 ,14.1
Oatmeal. 8 .40 1.2 .& U
Rice. 8 .30'.4 -4:7
Beanl 8 .40 1.9 .1· 4.7
Peas 6 .60 1.8,.1 8.4
Potatoes • .. 120 '1.50 2.& -,.. 21.5

Apples • .. 60 1.00 .3:.. U

Sugar . .. "'. 25 1.25 ... 24.4

Syrup . ............:1 .10 1.6

The food: in the above llst is whole

some, and nourishing. By using a

cheaper quality ot co:tree we would

have a llving at the following expendi-
ture of money:

-

Nutritive food . .. $25.26
Condiments, Etc. _........................ .60
Cotree. .75

Fuel and' Ice ;.............. 4.60

���� SIIDP.OD�'-£4'4zlt:De�� hep.he,d rlald.
, ,make charmIng Summer gowns

notable for bliight beautiful patterns.
Absolutely fast coloring
on cloth of enduring texture.

Ad, ,"",. tI,al,,.f",.
,

.

5i",j,,,,,-EtltI)'d,,1U Sl!!ilu,.tIPlaltl,.
,

ME
Sold by thousand. of d .

ale,
ra for over flalf a

'� century.

�&� Three generatlona of Slmpaona have made

Slmpaon Pr1nla. .

paiNTS The Edd7Jtone MI. Co (Sole Maken) PhUadeipMa

Total �.oo
I .

, "

From such resource of food we

'Would have as a dail1, basis: 2%
pounds meat, 4 pounds milk, 4 pounds
potatoes, 1* pounds bread, 1 pound
apples, and �13 ounces sugar. There ill

then left eleven varieties ,of articles

from which could' be prepared a dally
variety in the additional dishes re-

I qulred' to make out the daily menu.

The grade of meat is inferior to

that given In first llst, yet there is no

more nutriment in the protein and fat

of slrlGiin than In that of round. The

dry vegetable products, as beans, rice,
oatmeal, and cornmeal have been In

creased in quantity because of their

great nutrttive value and low cost .

The green vegetables and
-

fruit are

very much less, but on the whole a

highly nutritious diet is o:trered for the

month from which a skilled cook could

serve very palatable meals.

At still 'smaller outlay of money the

42 pounds of protein, 42 pounds of fat,
and 148 pounds of.carbohydrates can

be-secured from the following class of

foods:
Amt. Cost. Pro. Fat. Carb.

Food.· Ibs. lbe. Iba. IbB. lbe.

Bacon 16, JI,50 LS 12.4
Beef ,60 '3.60 10.2 8.2
Butter.' 10 1.50 .1 8.5
Lard 6 .60 .. , 6. .. ..

Sklm-MllkCheese 5 .50 1.9 .3 .4

Sugar ...: 00 1.00 19.6

Syrup • ..
3.15 . ... 2.1

BeanR 60 3.00 13.S 1.2 36,6
Corn-meal. .. 30 .26 2.7 1.1 21.1
Oatmeal . .. 00 .SO S.l 1.5 17.6
Flour . .. 50 1.00 6.5 .8' 37.6
Potatoes 60 .76 1.3 10.7

Our monthly expense for food would

then stand:
,20 A MONTH.

NutrlUve ,food • .. , " " ...$16.1�
Cotree . ..

".. .45

Pepper and salt .10

Fuel . ...,,!
, .. .. .. 3.00

Total $19.70

The beef is such as can be bought
for six cents a pound, and the butter

at fifteen cents. There are two and

one-half pounds of meat for each day
but a large per cent of the protein Is

derived from the cereals and vegeta
bles. The main defect of the diet is

the want of fruit and fresh vegetables.
The daily food furnished would be a

tolerable diet for the winter. During
the summer, the private garden would

furnish vegetables at no extra cost,
where the requisite labor could be

found In the home.
- When apples are

cheap, they can be added to the Ii�t.
A number of experiments in combin

ing food would possibly yield a better

Hat of foods at the same or even less

cost. Of the tables submitted, this can

be said, that they are such combinations

of pure food as are required by' five

persons in one month.

WASTE.

The common sayings that "the aver

age American family wastes, as much

food as a French famlly would live

upon" and that -"the wife throws as

much food out at the back door as the

husband can bring In at the front

door" are exaggerations of a very, dis

agreeable truth. Could we collect all

the food wasted in each month for one

year, It would prove to be large beyond
all expectation.
In our endeavor to plea�e the palate,

';':,:
."� I

we pay high prices in the market, in
stead of making dellghtful menus by
skillful cooking and taate�ul se"ice.
The remedy of our extravagance In

buying and handllng food must be

sought in education regarding the nu

trlUve value of foods and in tratnlng
of those who are to prepare the food
for the ta1)le.
However justly we 'ma!, lament real

waste, it is not so disastrous to bodily
vigor as a deficiency In food. It is an

unthrifty thrift which Imperils vigor
of mind and body to a:trect a pecuniary
aavlng. There can be no doubt of the

value of 'a highiy nutritive diet, The

under-fed child is not aCtive in pIny,
,wlll not respond to intellectual win
ing, aDd is an easy victim of disease.

It is the well-fed children that bave
so much physical and mental ene:ogy

that they-exhaust the resources of the

ordinary Individual who undertakes to

keep them busy for one day. The cry.

of hunger Is most piUful In children,
yet it lIaddens one _to see the strength
and intelllgence of men and women_

wasting away for want of sufllcient

nourishment.

Waste of food is no better expla.u·
tion of sta"ation than lazlnels Is of

unemployed labor. _ The problem of

household economics is one with the

greater p,roblems of social economy.'
.

Nature is bounteous in her return

for labor. She grows a wonderful va-

,rlety of dellcious and nutritive foods.

She is p.rodigal with her supplles and

wastes more than the housekeepe':'s.
Let men solve the- problem of distrib

uting her yield of good things. Then

women, unhampered by petty econ

omy, may feed the family with' such
care as to quallty and nutrition, that
the race will not only improve its phy
sical vigor but wlll manifest a higl.er·
intellectual and moral character. -

-

.

O:J'll'lCBB8 01.1' TBB 8'l'A.'I'B lI'BDBIL&'I'IOR
:01.1' WOIIIBR'8 CLUBL

Prealdl!Dt Ki'II. K&7 BeIlevlUI BroWD,I!alIDII
Vlce-Prl'llldeDt Mn. L. R.Wllbard, lola
Cor. Elecreta1'7•••••••••Mn. N. I. McDowell,SalIDa
Bee. 8ecreta1'7 Mn.W.D. AtIllDlIOn.J l'arIIOD8
Treaeurer , Mn. H. B. Alber, UlwreDce
Auditor Mn. Grace� 8D;yder, Cawker Clt;y

0-0....n.
Mutual ImprovlmlDt Clnb, OIIrboDdIIIB, o.aa

OoIlD17 (1l1li).
Give IIIId Gee 0004 Club, lIer1'7&OD, Shawn_

OoIlD17 (1_).
Women .. Llten1r7 Clnb, OIbom., Oibom. 001lD

.17 (1101).
Women'l Club, LoaD, PlIIWJ!I OoIlD17 (1101).

-

Dom.do IIdlDoe crn!!t_�.,u..pOoUD17(U88).
Ladlea'er-lOlub,-a:c!1l7,RawlbilOonDt7 (1101).
Ladlee' BocIaI 8ocIe17 No.1, KIDD_poUI, Ottawa
01lDI.Y (1818).
CballlllO OIub, IDlblaDd Park, Bbawn.. OoUD17,
(1_).
Cultae Clnl!&. PbIWpeOOfl, PbIWp. OoIlD17 (1101).
Llteratare ,""ub, Ford, Ford CoIID17 (1101).
BabeaD OIub, KlnlOD Center, Bba_.. CouD17,

-

Route I, (18111).
Ster Vall.,. Women .. Club, .101a, A1IeD 001lDt;y
(1_).
Weat BIde Foreetr;y OIub, Topeka, 8bawn.. 001lD-

17 Rontle. (1Il0l).
FOrtDllbt OIub, Grant ToWUlhlpi ReDo OoDDt;r

(1Il0l).
Prqrallve Boclet;y, RoIaIIa,BaUer ConD17 (1Il0l).
PI_l Honr OIub,Walulnua ToWUlhlp, Doq-

... CouD17 (18111). .

Tbe LIIdY I'IIrmen' IDldtate, Kar;yavlUe, :Mar
lball CouDI3' (1_).
WomlD" 001lDtr;y OIub, AII�::r.' HarDer OoIlD17TaIla· Ilmbroldlll'7 OIub, IIOD, G_WOOd

CoIID17 (1101).
J[utaal ImprovlmlDtClub, VermlWOD, lIarIIlall

CoIID17 (I"').
Prelitll BIadIDI OIub, Cawker Cl17, MItchell

COIID17 (1100).
'

OoImOll OIub,B�, )[aD1.
[All commuDlcatlonl for th. Club Deoartment

IbOnld be directed to KI. Buth Oowlln, lIlcIItor
OIub DepartlnlDt.]

PROGRAM ,OF FAMOUS WOMEN.

Queen Esther.

Roll-call-;-Great Vlomen in the Bible.

I. Xerxes and his story in
.

Babylon.
� II. -The story of Esther, rendered

from the blbllcal account,

Ill. Character of- Esther.
The Bible is called' the llbrary of

the best Uterature of the world; and it
18 to ..this Ubf-ary that we must go for
most, of the Information about, this
heroine of the Hebrews.

Tlie Ahasuerus who was king In the
book of Esther Is supposed to be the·

Xerxes of - Greek history, who went
down to Babylon on a mission of con

quest. The story of his stay there w:ll:l

be' found In narratives of Greek hls-

tocy.
'

The book of Esther Is a piece of as
fine dramatic literature as can be,
found. Condensed and put Into forins
of modern expression It w1ll make a

story of surpassing interest. The
character of Esther must be judged
from the part she took as the- heroic

'dellve.rance of her people. One who haa
the ab1l1ty to read between the lines
of a bare account- can make of this a

(Very e:trective piece of character-draw

lng.

The Year's -Work In the Cosmos Club.

FLORENCE SHAW KELLOGG.

The Cosmos Club is doing very nice

ly and has just· elected oflicers for the
new year, as follows: President, Mrs.
FrancesL.Dawson; Vice-president, Mrs.
Allle Ill. Brock; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. Zoa E. Hoover; crlttc and parll-_
mentarlan, Mrs. Florence Stephens.
The membership is reduced from' 60
to 28; but as It is the workers who
are left, while those who joined

....

froni
curiosity: ,fancy, or for the social part,
have dropped out, there is llttle real
loss. During the season just closed,

.

the program was diversified, there be

-ing three "musicals," one evening be

inl: devoted to "latest things" in
science and literature. There was a

"Nature" evening, a "St. Louis Fair"

�vening, an "Emerson" evening, and a

"Japan" evening, an "American art" a
"Fiction," two "Shakespearian" even

ings, an "Eminent women of America"
evening, a "Housekeepers" evening, a
"Riley and Field" evening, two social

evenings, and another evenln� with
out special title, for which Mrs; Wal

bridge, an occasional contributor to
the KANSAS FABKEB, presented a fine

paper on the "Privilege of Being a

Woman," and the writer another one'
on "Educated Motherhood."

.

I have seen none of the papers' for
the dl:trerent evenings, excepting Mrs.
Walbridge's, but, I am told they had

:tJlany very fine, earnest papers; and
the interest and enthusiasm were weD
sustained and the season's work waS,
very beneficial to all who shared It.

_

The coming season, they are' to take

up the study of Engllsh literat
from ,Chaucer down, omitting
Shakespearian era,as they have alr�
made quite a study ot that period.

'

meetings begin the latter part of 94'
tember and continue until the last

May, occurring fortnightly..

The persistence of the Jul. Andrae &
Sons, 823 W. Water St., Milwaukee, WIs"
In advertiSing their farm telephone sys
terms during the past four years has met .

with such remarkable success that the '

Andrae people are now advertlBlng In
over 160 agricultural publlcationl, whel'e
as, four years ago they started adverUI.
Ing their farm systems In only nine agri
cultural papers. The Andrae people ad
vertise throul!:'hout the enUre year and
make a very Ilberal proposlUon to farm
ers. They send a large catalogue wtllch
e:A"iplalnl fully how farm telephones are

,put In, what 1hey cost and- how they ars
operated, absolutely free to anyone who
wlll write for It.

--------�--------

For Delightful Coast Country' HomeL
11'or ferUle rice lands" sucar landI,

truck lands, Matagorda County, with
three railroads, rapidly developing with
good peeple, schools. churches, the land
of opportunity, addre.. Board of Trade,
Bay City, Texu� "

-,



COMMENCEM'EN:T .14.1' TiME iAGRI·,
,CUI..nJR·AL COLLEGE.

FARMED to' give Its reade1!8'.a ',complete
..

r!'lPort of ,the worlUilgS of both the Ag··
,

rlculturai College and' Experiment
Station. together with the' results ac
complished and the problems that are
now being solved. 'We confine oUI'sel:ves .

at this time to a brief statement of
the fac.ts concerning commencement
week and desire to congratulate the
faculty. the I;ltudeilts and the people
of �ansas and the Natilon on thq sue
cess of whicb<,these commencement ex·
erclses were an Index..
Herewith we give the clasa-roll and

theses ot the graduates ot 1905 who
now -go' forth to win success. ecluipped
with all .that could be gtven them by
the largest agricultural college In the
world.'

"Plymouth"
: Rope

(Contlnue� from page 643)
ment employ' at ·Washlngton. than
trom any' other institution ot any kln'd
In the United States. and a large num
ber ot them are to be found as teach
ers pf' agriculture and agricultural
science' In the State Institutions ot
other States.
The' exercises of commencement

week began 01\ Sunday. June 11. with
the delivery of a baccalaureate sermon
in - the new college auditorium by the
R:�v. T. H. McMichael, president ot
Monmouth "Colhi!ge. Monmouth. IiI.
This was foUowed by a recital by the
music department on Monday evening.
class day exercises on Tuesday even

Ittg. the alumni address by Prof; F. A. :Harvey Adams. "Construction and
Waugh. ot the Massachusetts Agrlcul·· Te!ilt or: an Electric Clock." Edward E.
tural College. Amherst, Mass,. on' Adamson. "Arc Lamps ...• Elva Veola
Wednesday evening, and the annual Akin. "Power.ot Habit." Pearle Akin.
address by Govern9r Hoch on Wednes. "The History cif Music." Nellie .:\vli·
day morning, followed by the mllltary h(llmln'a Baird. "The Relation of the and Non-lnductlve Load Tests on Type
drill and' band concert In the arter- Physical Body to the Mental Body." A. T. B.. Form 'Eo' General Electric
noon and the alumni banquet In the Walter Raymond Ballard "Poisonous Company Generator, ..

·

Henry P. Hess.
evening.

- Insecta," Jessie Mary Ballou, "Tex- "A Modern Telephone Exchange.�·
Professor Waugh is 'a graduate of tile Weaving, Prtmltiv� and' Modern." Frederick_ Earl Hodgson. "Tests ot a

this institution, and his 'address before Frank Everett Balmer, "Farm neue- Single·Phase Motor.�· Jessie May
his tellow alumni was ·the .best that ings and :J,.ocatlon.". Asa William Hoov_er, "Starch." Charles Frederick
has been delivered In many years: The.: Barnard; "Efllclency Tests ot a Twen� Johnson. "Bacteria Producing Tuber·
.!{ANSAS FARMER will print this addreas ty Horsepower Avery Tr.action· En· �les oJ! the' Roots ot 'Leguminous
In an early Issue. glne." "Afwood N� H. Beeman, "The

.. Plants." ,James Johnson, "Tests' ot a
The climax ot the week was r.eached Counter. Reformation 'In 'the Catholic. Slngle·Phas� Motor." Winifred Mae

on the morning of Thursday In ,the de-
. Church' (16th centdrY.)�· Herbert F� Johnson, "The' F.armer·s Front Yard"

livery of the annual address by ·G,ov. Berg:�an:' "The' Wi,nter' Habit of George Henry'Keliogg, "Kansas Fo�.
·

ernor Hoch and the presentation of dl- Plants ....
' C. Paul Blachiy, "Test ot es'tr;v:" Mildred r. I{:lrkwood'. "Olymp

plomas to. the' graduates. ,Governor Type' a;' . Form "0;- General 'Et'ectrlc .. Io and Modern Games;" Nina H. Kirk·
Hoch's address was a masterpiece and Transformer ...

·

Helen 'ElIziiheth: Bot. wood;' "Plans for Front"Yard Plant
seI'Ved not only to brIng him in-closer trimly. ;"Violet �nd' Pansy "Culture:" Ing."· Geopge Otto Kramer, "The
touch with .the people of the State

'

..

Walter' J. Brant, "The Design' of a Sheep Industry in Kansas." William
through the 3,000' students and visitors' ,TwentY'F�v�" H��sepower� 'Gasollne C. Lane, "Test of General Electric 75
who heard him. but the occasion gave :fraction Eng'lne. Harvey A., Burt. K. W. Generator, Type A. T. B." Dan
him, an opportunity to. become better

�

.

Inductive and Non.l�dU,ctive �ests on leI Andrew Logan, "Establishing the
acqnalnted with one of the most tmpor- Type A. T. B .• Form ·E,. �eneral .Elec. National Boundaries." Ed. Logan,'
tant educational Institutions In the trlc Company Generator. Eva· Mag· "Quantitative Analysis of the Bacteria
State. With the Governor's permls-

'

gy Burtner. "Meat�Its Cookery and Found In 'the- Air' of a Dairy Bani. and.
1l19n the . KANSAS FAB?IEB expects to Digestion." Ray Arthur Carle. "Arc In the Milk ,Under Varying C9ndl·
print tbis 'address In the near future to l.iamps." Au�st Belmont Carnahan. tions." Rhoda C. McCartney, "The
the satisfaction of all who listened to "Efficiency Tests of a Twenty Horse- Evolution of a College Student." Nel·
hlm, as well as the 'pleasure and In- power Avery Traction Engine;" AI· lie Reeder

.

McCoy. "Bacteria of Long..

stnictton of'.those of our neaders who bert 'iF. Cassell.' "Pus Organisms." Skirts.'" Frelde E. Marty, ','The Men·
'.' were, N!1ab•e to be present. .

- Joseph Griffith .Chltt�: ."Crops Adapted tal Aspect of Housekeeping." Richard
"': ,1h�� .wera perhaps 5,000 people In to th�, Arid Regions. L. Et��l Olem- Meyer, "Comparative Study of Soils." WASHBURN COLLEGE COM·

,at���!in$;� 'lpon the e�erc,lses, of com. ons, Househol� In:vention�. Mar;, Mary Mudge, "UbI'aries and Their MENCEMENT.·
., meneement day and it was .noticeable Margaret Cole. The Modern Cottage. .Uses." Lewis J. Munger. "Kansas

.
Washburn College, Topeka, Kans .•.. H; that a large proportion pf them had Andrew D. Colliver; "'!he- Purity and Feeds for Sheep." Rachel Gertrude celebrated "Its fortieth anniversary

· come ,from a . distance. The comple- Wltallty of Grass '.Seed. Mary Pi Ool- Nicholson, "Kitchen Gardening." Jens last week; It g}.'aduated a fine class of
" ", 'tlon of the new 'audltorLulIf with Its liver, "The Bacteria ot Yeast... Ger· Nygarli. "RelaUve Fuel Value ot Coals twenty·slx young Kansans whos'e train·�, laj,g� . seating capacity insu(ed the vis" trude Matilda Conner, "The Mental and on the Kansas Market." Nell Paulsen. Ing along lines that. In the past. have.

ltors a. plac� to sit In comfort duro Moral Aspects. of Manu�l Training." "Planning and Furnishing of the produced great men wlll not fall toJng the exercises and the announce-
Forrest Leslie Courter, Comparative House." Leonard Marlon Pealrs. "Pro· give results of which the State will."ment .

that Governor' Hoch would de-
. 'RQIl·tals· of l..and." Bertha Cowles. tectlve Coioration. In the Coleoptera." doubtless, be proud. These -young·

liver the annual address served as a "Dietary Studies of Three College Luther B. Pickett; "Grapes for Home �en and women have not learned:.powerful attraction to :visitors who Girls,"· Charles William Cummings, arid Market.. Charles Holcomb Pop:. trades or professions but 'have devotedmight not otherwise have attended the "Relation of �ablt to Thinking." Jules enoe; "The Kangaroo Rats." Fanny their labors to the acqui,sltion of genexercises Cool Cunningham. "Nursery Stock and E. Reynolds; "Hygie.nlc Disposal of eral knowledge and to' the develop-The w�iter has had a more or less Its .Effect .upon the Or()hard." Mamie Hou'sehold Wastes." Arthur J. ment of their powers preparatory
.

for.Intimate acquaintance with this instl. Grace
...
Cunningham, "Jelly �xperl' Rhodes, "Tests to Determine Form of 'the "strenuous IIfe;" and the "square· t"tion . for

.

the past twenty.slx years
ments. Edith·Nellie Davis. Condi· Lath Tool to Remove Maximum· Metal deal."

, and desires to say that the exercises of menta and Spices-Their Dietetic Val· with Minimum Power from Gray Iron." Many .parents and many young pea-'commencement week this year were
ue and Adulterations ... · Guy R. Davis. Kate L. Robertson, "Intellectual As� pIe feel that they can not afford thecharacterized

._
by the lar�est crowd "The St,udy of Draft }'roblems."_ Min· pect ot Manual Training," Garfield time nor. the expense to acqulrl3 edu··

and the greatest evidences of success. nle E!ltella Deibler. The Planning of Sl!lrley, "Farm Hygiene." Walter cation other than that which may beful work by the collEige that has' come 'Country Home Grounds." Ula May Emory Smith. "Comparative Study of applied to a useful purpose.' This "lewto his notice. Whatever may be said Dow, "C!Lterlng for Two Hundred." . Soils." Crete Spencer, "Home Archl· Is en.tlrely correct for those who, forabout weakness In any depal"tment of Olive B. Dunlap, ."T,he· Bacteria ·of tect.ure." - Wllliam Wesley Stanfield, any reason, can not take both the gen·the college (and there are doubtless Cooked Meats." Mary Josephine Ed� "A, 'Study of Legumlnosac Bacteria 'eral and the special education. Pro·""� weak departments) it must be admit. wards, "The Farmer's Small Fruit and Experiments Relative to Adapt· fesslonal schools are indispensable.
, l",ted .

that the success of the Instltutlol'& ;'lantatlon." William K. Evans, -ing Them to Non·leguminous Plants.'" The training and development which
.

as a whole largely overshadows the �conomical Rati�ns for. Beef Produc· Blanche Ste,vens. "A Boarding·House they give are beyond valuation In dol·weak! places, and when the institution tIon with Fee�s Adapted to Western Dietary." Eflle L. Stewart. "The Psy· lars and cents, But the young personII! on dress parade. as It lilways is du� Kansas ... · Scott. Stuart Fay, "Relative chology of Music." Mary Catherine who, has been able to precede th!eIIng commencement week. the visitor. Calorific Value of Coals on the Kan· Strite, "The Origin, Government and special training with 'a general course.'ds little to criticise and much to sas MarkeU' Lathrop Weaver Field· Doctrines of the Leading Protestant while he may be later In llfe In fiud.-mend. lng, "Test of Type H."Form 'C: Gen· Churches In England and the United ing his true measure with his fellows.dowed by the Nutlon and waln.
eral Electric Transformer." Lena Fin· States." Jessie A. Sweet, "Comparl· Is likely to attain the greater useful·ned by the State, this great Instltu. ley. "The Economic Value of Domestic son of Pasteurized and Non·pasteur· ness and em'lnence.

.

.

.

. .... on has for Its prime object the train. Science." Frances Walker Fish. Ized Milk." C�arles Bartholow Swift, The moral and ,rellglous (non·sectar-
'A

" : -ing of the youth, of Kansas In those "Food Adulterants·... Charles Wesley "Qua.ntltative Analysis of the Bacteria Ian) elements in education possess�.:.' <." :}'" fields of usefulness which make for Fryhofer, "Temperature Effects Upon Found In the Air of a Dairy BarD' and values to the individual and to socle·
. /.. good citizenship. It Is an Industrial the Bacterial Flora of Milk.... ltobert In the Milk Under Varying ·Condl· ty which are likely' to receive greaterschool hi which. some training in the Anson Fulton, "Inductive aIrd Non·ln· tlons." Charles L. Thompson.. "A appreciation as necessity compels clos· .

elements of the' aIts. as well' as the ductlvE! Load ,Tests on .Type A. T. B., Study of the Adaptation of Cereals and er study of Boclal conditions and their
sciences Is-given. but Its whole object F'orm 'E: General Electric Company Forage Crops In Kansas." John Bert tendencies . and' the forces which act.is to make 'men 'and women-Who shall Generator." -George W. Gasser, "Re· "Thompson, "Some Observations on the ,upon them', In their attention' to' thisbEi good citizen a d not mere trade laUon of Fraternities to EdUC9,tlonal Propagation of Plants from Hard·wood part of the ellucation of the· young' , thes n. s·

In.stitutlons," William H. Goodw'in, C
.

. .

.·men.
. . uttlngs." RogerS. Thompson. "Efll- denominational 'colleges of Kansas' are

. Connected with this 'great 'iniltttu. '.'Birds and' Flowers, In T,ennyson's clency Tssts of a TwentY'. Horsepower doing. a.- great work;·' At Washburn.tiOD. Is the experiment station which Poetry ... ·

Herbert' Revere GroQme, Avery Traction Engine·.... Cla)lde B. this ,element of education Is con'ducted
__ Is the advanced school for the older "Pyogenic Bilcterla." Margaret Helen Thummel, "Tests ot Kansas Cements 'on 'broad lines and without fea;in: con.:

men and women of the State who Haggart, "Cereal Breakfast Floods." and, 'Concretes." 'Alonzo F. Turner, sid.eration of any of the: questions.

have passed their school days and Otto Albert Hanson, "Insect Paraslt· "Two Insect Pests of the Forest Tree." . which arise In rational .mlnds. ',:"
whose experience bas left them In ism," William H. Harold, "Inductive Grace E; Umberger; "Cleanly ,House- The closing exercises ,of the. yearJ;leed only of flew facts and new knowl·
edg'e which are thus provIded for them
,by' the Nation and which they could
obtain 'In no other way so easlly and
'10 cheaply.

.

AI It Is the purpose .of the KANSAS

The Tag�hatSavesl
"

For ,our. protection and'our
.

own we tag each coil a ." Plymouth" Rope that
leavesthe factory - tag' it for an honest rope.

" To save money on your rope
insist on seeing the tagwith the name" Plymouth" and'"the ship trademark-on the coil. '_.

,.

.

_

. -' "_PIYJllouth ..
- the btand that

makes you Bure no mixtures, inferior fibre, or weighting substances are
in it to deceive.

,

" PlYJllouth ..
- the

brand that saves your dollars and
appeals to your common sense.
.. took for the Ta, that Saves."
Not made by a tmll&. Beat deaiera IIIIll I&.

Witte ua If yourad_�
'PLYMOUTH CORDAGE. CO., No. Pl,..mouth. MasllI.

keeping." Harry Umberger. "Soil
Moisture In Its Relation -to €rops."
Fred VanDQrp. "Practical and Theo
retical Feeding' of :Laying Hens." Re
becca Rees Washington, "Adulteration
of Foods." Earl Wheeler. "Test .of
General ElectrlQ 75 K. W. Generator,
Type A. T. B.'·· .Inez Wheeler. "Yeast."
Clarence H.·White. "T.ensile Strength
of Wool ... ·

Wayne 'Whlte, "The Per
cheron Horse;" William J. Wilkinson
"An Architecture Hall for the' 'Kansa�
State Agricultural College." Fredei'fck

.

W. Wilson. '·'Conformation of a Horse
In Relation' to'Gait and Dr.aft." George
Heber Wilson. "The Advancement ot
Education in Agriculture." George
Wolf. "A Modern Telephone· Ex·
change." ('Mrs.) Grace Enfield Wood •
..

�dolescence. with Special Reference
to Distinctions of Sex." Jay G. Wors·
wick. "The Extermination: of Prairie
Dogs In Kansas."

.

GRADUATE:
Bessie Belle Little, B. S.. 1891.

"Function of Leucocytes and Their
Diagnostic Slgnlflcan�e in Pathologi.

. cal Processes." Walter' E. Mathew·
son, B. S., 19()1. "The Wheat Protelds.'··

'" .",



R. F:u"na. I. ·'?e�d•. ,

.

',Dlle fal'low·lng ;gJ'acefu�' t,rlbute to
the memory of Nebraska's Grand 'Old.
Man Is taken from, tJhe Breeder's· Ga
zette and Is here l;eproduced with the

. assurance that It wlll have the hearty.
endorsement and heartfelt '�Amen" of

'

r
.

. powers.
. every one who kn.ew; the man and his

The "college spirit" gained' a dls- work:
.. j

tinct Impetus at the alumni banquet. Ex-Governor�. W. Furnas; for
Formerly, this annual: banquet was- twenty-one years secretary of' the Ne
participated' In by .the graduates of braska State Board' of Agriculture,
Washburn, College only. This year died at Lincoln on June 1" aged 811
the invitation wa_s extended to gradu- years. He 'was one af the remar-kable
ates 'of all 'colleges, thel,r wives and characters praduced by the' w;onder.ful
husbands. The' alumni ·ot the .several development of the West. Born In
tnstttuttona were grouped as much as Miami Co., 0., his. eafly life afil teacher,
·posslble. About 300' sat down in the printer and· farmer was not especially
elegant d,lnlng.room of the Throop Ho- marked by the acquisition of' wealth
tel. The old college songs and tM which 'ordlnarlly stands as evldeQ.ce of
yells made the occasion a llvely one.

a _successful career, and In the spirit of
- ...

several Kansas. colleges were repre- a pioneer he landed at Brownvllle, D:'heum'atlsm Cu�ed -Pree '1'
.r-

sented, The largest delegatlon, aside Neb., as a comparatively young man �
, .'

• ' .

ft;om that of Washburn, was from the �

with onl,- a few cents In his 'pocket.

I
After years of experimenting we have formulated a paste, which when :-

.

University of Michigan.- Perceiving the wonderful possibilities' applied te any portion of the body, suffering from rheumatism wlll iinnie- -'� r:

The toasts displayed loyalty. to .eaeh of the country he set to work to make· dlately relieve, and eventually cure the. most perslstent' case of rheuma- �

e- •

alma mater .and a generous rivalry.. himself useful with a determmatlon

1
tlsm. If you are Ii sufferer, and among the fil'st to answer this announce- 'I�

.

Those who partlclpated In the festiv- industry. and intelligence that. won htm ,

ment, we will :send you, by prepaid mall, a box of this 'wonderful oil, .11 .:
y."

Itles wlH, without doubt, favor many high rank among the 'pioneers to. w:hoD,l that is !lsked In. return, is the privilege of referr.lng to you �when cured) _, � :
returns of the annual alumni banquet the West owes so much of Its great" In corres di ith tI til lit

.

at the capital city. ness.' As a farmer (his speclalitv. be- '.
pon ng w prospec ve cus omers n your oca Y'. -

1
iT· "'- No "E_tlllftonial••ollolt... No N...__ PQbll.h•••

ing horticulture), as an Indian 'fighter, All that I.s required. is your name and address, and full particulars're-
HAYING BY TELEPHONE. Governor of the State, organizer and

I
garding your case, 'accompanied by this offer. -,

"

Mr. A. H. Bates, whose farm _is fiv, omcer of horticultural,
.

agriculturai, ASSOCIA�ED DRVO STOR.ESmiles west of Topeka, relates how" historical and educational associations, �D888 Fanner. Lo-ul......II."K
..
_.

with the help of Uncle's Sam's weath- Gov.. Furnas lett an Indelible impress '

er service, the
_ telephone, and, per-' for good on the State. He possessed

- - '. -- - ' :
haps, other modern conveniences, he peculiar abllity as. an 'organizer 'and
succeeded In gettlng his flrst crop of especially ot exhibits of the products
alfalfa all In. the barn before the rain of the solI. His genius In this· direction

· b'egan to tall Jast Thursday evening. ·found expression at such expositions
He had read Observer Jennings' tore- as that at New Orleans and 'the Co
cast of "probable showers to-night," lumbiap at Chicago, where Nebral;lka's
-and wail rushing the hauling as rapi�- resources were set forth before the

ly 'as possib�. Just as the first load world In very tmpresstve fashion. The
'" ...

'

�:?'. atter noon had been pla:c�d ..

in the long and creditable record of the Ne-
.

". bam; the hook which attached thti" 'bi-asita Sta,te Falf'IJ.n!]er. .wb.�t �t times
horsefork pulley under the comb .of seemed quitE! adverse circumstances
the bam roof broke. If.a man were is largely due to the indomitable
sent to town for a new one, so much. energy, the industry and tact of Secra-

-

time would be consumed that It would tlfry Furnas. . He knew how to use

not be possible to get all of the hay men as well as to display products,
in before night. But Mr. Bates 'stepped and his personality was so cordial and
to the telephone and asked the dealer' charming that he numbered as friends
in Topeka to send out a boy with the nearly 'all with 'whom he came In con

desired hdok, "and send him quick." tact.
By the time the wagons were-again "Governor ·Furnas was one of the
loaded the hook was at the bam. youngest old men ever In public life.
While the last forkful of the last load Possessed of pronounced' bodily vigor,
was passing through the door a loud

.

he was. even more noted for his per-en
clap 'Of thunder broke overhead and nlal activities of mind. He never fell
just as the fork dropped its load the into the fixed habits of mind' that usu
heavy drops of rain beat upon the ally mark old age, but was ever youth
root.' ful and alert mentally. Governor Fur-
The telephone paid for ifself that

'

nas was spared far beyond the alloted
day. span of life to round out one of the

most -useful careers to agriculture, edu-
_

cation and the State ever permitted' to
a man. He died full of years and hon
ors, a grand .old man, simple in his ute,
unselfish in his ambitions, unflagging
in his industry and ever loyal to the
highest interests of his time."

, ...... -

., . ,r"
"

.

"were char�cterized by.,severld.a.bte ad- t)le cofrl!�p'ondlng Qte-:Sn' 1903, .and
'dre'se.!ill,tby'eminent DieD.from various ,;88.9, the mean' 'ot ,the 'c�r-reiipjindlng,
'. part,s of the. United States. Of these. averag�s of the taat -ted ye'�iI. ..."

.

, >
Done Awas- more apprecfated than that
of President King, of OMrlin Coll�ge,
Oberlin, Oblo, to the gr-aduatit.ng 91ass.
In simple language this address traced
the relations of thought te action 'with
especial reference to the completion
of thought by action and the effect of

'action upon the mental 'and moral.

Crop Conditions June 1, 1905.

Preliminary returns to the Chle'f_ of
the Bureau of Statistics of the Depart-

·
ment of Agriculture on the acreage of

spring wheat sown Indicate an area, of

about 17,613,000 acres, an increase of

472,000 acres, or 2.8 per cent, over the

estimate of the acreage sown last year. BLOCKS OF TWO.

1'he average condition of" spring The regular subscription price of

wheat on June 1, was 93.7, as com- the KANSAS FARMER' Is one'dollar a

I pared with 93.4 at the corresponding year. That It Is worth. the money is

date last year, 95.9 on June' 1, 1905, and at�ested by the fact that thousands

a ten-year average .of 94.4. have for many years been paying the

ThE: average condition of' winter price and folind 'it pr.ofitable. But the

wheat on June 1 was 85.5, as compared publishers have determined to make It

with 92.6 on May 1, 1906, 71:7 on June possible to receive the paper at half

1, 1904, 82.2 at the correspondl�g date price. While the subscription price
in 1903, and a ten-year average of 79.2. will remain at one doUar per year, ev·

The total reported area in oats is" ery old subscriber is authorized to

about 27,688,000 acres, 'an increase of send his own renewal for one year and

42,000 acres, or two-tenthS of 1 pe.r_ one new Bu1>scrlber for one: year and

cent, in the area sown' last year. one dollar to' pay for both. In like

The average conijition of .oats on' manner two new subscribers will be

June 1 was 92.9, a'gainst 89.2' o� June . entered, both for one year, for.one dol·

1, 1904, 85:6 at the' corresponding date lar. Address, Kapsas Farmer Com

in 19(13, and a ten-year average of 90.1. pany, Topeka, Kans.
'

Tlie acreage reported as tinder' bat"

ley', is less ·than' that sOW'n
.

last year, Special to Our Old '8ub8crlber. Only.
by about 172,000 acres, or 3.4 pet cent. Any of our' old subscribers who will

The average condition of barley is send' us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
· 93.7" against 90.6 on June 1, 1904, 91.6 at the Introductory_tate of fifty cents

at the corresponding date In 1903, and each, will receive anyone of the fol

a -ten-year average of 89.9. .
lowing' publications' as the Old sub

The acreage under spring rye shows scriber may choose. viz., "Woman's

"'8 reduction of 3 ..8 per cent from that Magazine," "Western SWine Breeder,"
sown last year. "Vick's Family Macazine," '�Blooded

The average condition of rYe is· 93.6, Stock," "Kimball's Dairy 'Farmer," or
allLi�lit 86.3 on June 1, 1994, 90.6. at "Wo�l .Markets and Sheep."-

;_. -

..

--

If you are a. persevering, moral young

man, between the ages' ot 17 'and 36 years,'
possessing a good .common .

school educa

tion and passing the neceasarr physical ex
amlna.tion.
Further particulars for four ceilts

stamps: by ,.ddressing,

H. W..PHILLlPS, Louisville, Ky.
.'

'., "'�

A IARREl OF '01
$3.51-....

:$

OUR PREII,UI OIL' At 13.50 PER BARREL F. O. B•.

You wlU find· it a better machine 011 than anything you have been buy
ing for 36 cents to 46 cents per gallon, Premium oil is a natural 011,
greenish black in color. There Is no made 011 that is superior to Premium
oil for engines, shafting, ahops, elevators, thrashing maehlnes, and ,farm
machinery. It 'will not gum, has good body, not affected by hot and 'cold
weather as most oils are. If a farmer you say you wlll not need as much
as a barrel. Get your neighbor to take half ot it. But remember ,3.60
for III 60-gallon barrel, and the empty barrel -ls worth at ll:!ast $1:.00, gives
you oil at Iess than 6 cents per gallon at your rallroad station. You .ean
use 6 cent 011 In a dozen, ways where you would use 36 cent oil In one.

For instance, use It for "mite" klUer, paint your moldboards, cultivator
shovels to prevent rust, The following table gives' the freight rate from
Benedict, Kans.,. �� points 'In Kansas:

If within 50 miles not over ' 28
If within 100 miles not over .. � ,

'

32
If within 150 miles not over .. : . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 38
If within 200 miles not over. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 40
If within 300 miles not over .... , ... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50

-Bend draft, postoffice or express mO,ney order to

cents
cents
cents
cents
cents

per barrel
per barrel
per barrel
per barrel
per barrel'

K. C. DAILEY &. CO., Benedict, Kans.

Do Your Own Thrashing.
It Is a great point to b!l able to thrash

from the shock. It saves ·graln and saves
. handling. Thls.ls suftldent to account for
�he growing popularity 'of the small or

Individual thrasher as agalngt the job
thrashing outfit with Its long train of
helpers to 'be housed and ·fed. Another
point that arg1,les strongly with all farm
ers who own small thrashers Is the matter
of time. They thrash just when thllY are

ready, whenever the grain Is just right,
when· ,the weather Is fine. Their neigh
bors must walt until the threshl'ng outfit
corries ,their way and go Into the job with
the weather just as It happens to be.
For these reasons there Is a ·constantly
widening ,field for the excellent small
thrashers manufactured by -the Belle City
Mfg. Co., of Racine Junction. Wis. This
line of machinery has become so well
known as - hardly to need any words of
commendatlQn. Individual farmers or

nelghborhoc.ds wanting to avail them
selves of such advantages and such ma

chinery can not do better than to get In
touch with the Belle City people. A let,
ter. of Inquiry to. the company will bring
catalogue

.

and all particulars.

_ $12.50 to. Buffal'o, N. Y.

Brid-return, via Nickel Plate Road. tram
Chicago. July Sth. 9th and 10th, with ex

tre'me return IImh of August 4th. by de

positing ticket. Stopover allowed at
Chautauqua. Lake points. Also lo.west

rates to Ft. Wayne. Cleveland, Erle.. ;¥CS'r
other eastern points, Three trains �"
wHh first clas.s equipment. Meals seried
In Nickel Plate dining-cars, on Ameri&.n,
Club Meal Pllin, ranging from 35c to $1.'
also service a la. carte. No excess far
charged on any train on the 'Nlckel Plate'
Road. It contemplating an eastern trip, ,,,,'
write John Y. Calahan, General Agent. 113 ,"'" ._,
Adams St., Room 298. Chicago, I1J. Chi, .'

�
.

cago Depot, corner Van Buren and L!I., _--_.,
'.

Salle Sts.-the only passenger station In .;. .

Chicago on the Elevated Railroad Loop. o •.

'21.35 to Asbury' Park, N. J., '$21.35
and return, via Nickel Plate ·Road. Tick·
ets good via New York City. Dates of
sale, June 29 and 80 and July 1 &n'd 2,'
with extreme return limit of August 31,
by deposltlng ticket. Chicago CItY Ticket

•

Offices, 111 Adwms St. and Auditorium
Annex. Depot; LaSalle and Van Buren
Sts., on Elevated Loop. No.8.

A Valuable Reminder.
EastView, Mo., Sept. I. 1804.

The Lawrence-Williams Co.
. Today I, happened to .find some circu
lars In my office from you, and they called
to my mind the use of one bottle of GOM
BAULT'S CAUSTIC BALSAM on a horse
that· bad ring-bone. Jt was a bad case,
but that one bottle cured him. I would
like to get the agency tor It.

M. E. BIRD.
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Cook's Barn.

Replying to an inquiry In the Na

tional Stockman and Farmer, Mr. H.

E. Cook, of Lewis County, New York,
gives the following valuable sugges
tions about his bam:

The stable is ventilated by the King
system of ventilation, credit for which
is due Prof. F. H. King, formerly con

nected with the State University at

Madison, Wis. It Is the only known
method whereby air currents can be

kept under control. The air Is taken
out through a flue or flues running
from near the floor of the stable to

th�.hlghest point of the barn, with. an
opening In these flues near the celllng
equal In area to the opening at the

bottom, the air to pass out of the) low
er end In the coldest weather and
near the celllng In the warmer days.
In this way the temperature can be

nearly equalized regardless of-outside
condltlons. These flues must be large
enough to provide a square foot of
"area for each flve or six cows. In oth
er words, these' flues must be in every

way Ilke- a chimney: without" flaws or'

cracks but not made of mefal-wood
is preferable because It Is a non-con-

A
_Beon>< ta·-�-"

r-Farlle,s' Wi,e.

Why not B&ve half the standlng
lifting-washing? 'Make your dairy
work twice as easy-twice as profit
able. Our friends call the Tubular
Cream Separator the "Easy Way."
Try It. Catalog J'I65 describes It.

n. lb."," Co
CIII....,III.

NO
EXCESS
FARE
ON AllY
TRAIN

" Three Bzpre.. TraIn. Ba.t Eveey Day'
� In the y.ear.. Pullman Drawing Boom

"

,_

�S::ing Oar. on all Tn.b!... 'rran.-Oon
"

'
.. "-'$f,

'

_
tal Totui.t Oars leave Ohloago Tn";

f.. ,,�, .' eek1y on Tue.days and S'lindaYli at
,

�'a:80 p.m. andWedIl,e.day. at 10:86 .. m,

_jI.I_-."...------------n-.......

-#
OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

.odem Dlnlng Oars _erving meal. on

individual Olub Plan, ranging In prioe
"'om 86 oenta to 11.00, al.o _.rvlce a 18
Oarte. Oolfee and Sandwlche., at popular
prioe., .erved to pa...npraln their Beata
by walter.. Direot line to Port Wayne,
Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, BuftlUo, Booh
e.ter, Syraou.e, Binghamton, Scranton.

NEW YOBlt OITY, BOSTON
.AND .ALL POINTS EAST.

Oolored Portera In 1IIl1form in 'attendance
on all Ooach P.....nl'81'8. If you oontem
_plate a trip Eut oall on any oonvenlent
S'loket Agent, or addre••,

JOHN Y. OALAHAN, Gen. A8't.,
118 Adam. St., Ohloal'o,m

THE CREAM CM-ECK SYSTEM

Use one of our separators bought on auy payment plan and
deliver your cream to one of our 500 cream receiving stations.
In return you get our check two times a month with a complete
statement of your account attached.'

At each of our stations you can see your cream weighed,
sampled and tested, Our butter-fat prices are quoted in advance
of dePvery and the test of each delivery of cream enables you to
know at once the actual cash value of each can delivered. If

you need money before checks are due we advance,cash on your
aCcount. If you can't reach one of our stations you can ship
direct. If you have no separator and want one, write us for
information about the De Laval and wewill tell you how a little
cream each month will pay for one.

THE 'CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THE

ductor of heat and the vaporized air

passing out doe8 not.condense by rea

son of cold flue walls. This motsture
laden air, warm when It starts from

the stable, must not cool to the con

densing point until if reaches the out

side air. The Insulatlon necessary for

the protection of these flues wnl de

pend upon locality; where I live we

must contend with as low tempera
tures and as protracted as any dairy ,

section in this country. Our flues are

built upon the sides to the eave plate
and then follow the roof Independent
of It and the space 'between the flue

and roof Is packed with straw. These

flues from each side join at the ridge
and pass out as a' single flue. The
material is two thicknesses of
matched lumber breaking joints with
tar paper between. That portion
above the roof may be built of galvan
ized iron and surely wlll be more at

tractive but it should be double, with
air chamber and In severely cold sec

tions this, air-space stuffed with straw.

If not insulated, the inside wlll get
frosty and �el� when the sun shines

or temperatures rise, runnlng down

somewhere; if the flue Is water-tight
the water wlll flnd its way back to the
stable. This Is very objectionable. If

people would consult the house chim

ney. where wood Is the fuel, they
would leam the basic principle of sta- ,

ble ventilation. If a chimney were

open or the pipe long and horizontal

passing through cold rooms, condensa

tion would result. Tight chimneys,
perpendicular' pipe and more rapid cir
culation would stop the trouble. The
flue Sh01ild be covered outside to keep
out rain and snow. The Intake flues
must be located upon' every side of
the room, taking air If possible five
feet below celling of' stable, carrying 'It
into the room and then upward, let

ting the flues open near eetllng. In

the colder sections one can expect a

IiUe-"tG� iu<-:�!il in diameter, where

the bam is eXPoBEui'-io'wiiit'fpresslire', ' '

'to fumlsh air for three to five cows,

,depending upon how much air gets '

into the room from other sources. The
secret of securing perfect air movement
Is to provide that nowhere in the room

shall there be dead air. If a recess

or L Is attached to the main room, in

take flues must there be built, no mat

ter how small this projection may be.

People usually' say that If a damp
spot is found there should be an out

take flue. No, nothing of the kind;'
that spot must have an Intake in order

to start the air in motion. 'In sections
warmer than here more cold" air' flues
and larger ones would be necessary.
These flues could be made say 6, 8, or
10 inches In diameter if provided with

daJDpers for opening and closing. It Is

very difficult indeed to say just where
a h111 leav.es oft and a mountain be

gins, so It Is hard to give any precise
and definite measurements without
some knowledge of prevalllng winter
temperatures. I could give an opinion
with a fair degree of safety If provid
ed with thermometer records d�rlng
the winter months.
Now the Insulation of the ,room it

self Is mandatory. Do you think it

would be possible to maintain even

temperatures and dry air in your
homes If the walls were single-board
ed or even double-boarded? Why, no,

you would say that house Is a wind

break, not a home. We are up against
the same proposition in the cow home.
We must have insulation to keep the
inner wall warm so that moisture wlll
not condense. For' the same reason

double or storm windo"Vs are" neces-
sary. I have been criticised for stuff
Ing these air spaces with strliw be
cause of trouble from rats and mice,
lice, etc. I have always qualifled the
practice by coupling with It cement
floors and whitewash. Plank floors
are an abomination "and trouble of all
kinds wlll come. No ventilation known
wlll remove the "cowy smell" from
such a stable. To a degree the same

may be :!Id of the side W�,!lq. They
must be made so that .!f,,:JY can be
kept clean and whitewashed. There
must be no rough places fo-r the lodg
ment of filth or for tl).,� breeding of,
bad odors. ""

"

I have a pig pen: built upon the same

IIOI-IF W. 8th et.,

UISIS em, 10.

ALFALFA
MILLET, CANE

CLOVER
TIMOTHY

GRAee eEED
SEEDS

',BESlQ,FSEPIRATO·RS
A-BlUILt" FREE:- /

OF G'OSl.
This Is really the fact In the purchase of a DE LAVAL

CREAM SEPARATOR: Any reputable person may buy a DE

LAVAL machine on such llberal terms that the machine ac

tually pays for Itself.

And it not only does this the flrst year, In which it saves
its cost, but goes on doing it for fully twenty years to come.

In the face of these facts buying trashy "cash-In-advance"

separators, or any other than the best, is penny wise, dollar
foolish. Such machines quickly lose their cost Instead of

saving it, and then go on 'losing Instead of saving.
There Is no possible reason why any buyer of a Cream

Separ�tor should be content with less than the DE LAVAL,
and there never was a more promising time to make this

most profitable of all farm investments.

Send at once for new catalogue and full particulars.

THE DE LAVAL SEPA'RATOR 0,0.
Oeaeral OffIces:

':����Er..��' T.. CORTLANDT STREET,
, •• II D.UMM ST.. NEW YOR�..AN ,,,,NCI8CO.

1111 ,YCIUYILU 8QuM..
MONT"EAL.

1'•• .,., YORK IITR""
TORONTO.

Will make your cows pay more Qloney in actual cash than

you can realize by any other system.

It Is Done This Way:

Ask us any question you please about any phase of the

dairy business.

•

'""

This Cleveland Cream Separator'ls sold on the fairest and S'luarest plBll

ever devised. A fair trial on your own farm under your own conditions.

The easiest to clean, the easiest to run, the beat skimmer. We can save you from

120.00 to 130.00. Write and we will prove It to you. We will also Bend you a free

book, telUnlLluBt how the Cleveland la made and how It is Bold. Write to-day.

Tke Cleveland Cream Sep. Co.. a-4 Michigan St•• Cleveland. 0

J.G. PEPPARD

GREAT AMER..ICAN DESE'R..T SEEDS'
(TBADlII IUBK) .,' -,

,

Russian Prosoi the quickest maturing grain and Corage crop known. Hog MnIet. Now,iB'
the t me. Can be matured�8tter a crop orrye or bar1ey. Order ,at onoe.

M. O. BLACKMAN, BOX"!;, KAN.A'.
; ,

WHEN Wiu·r.NG ADVERTi8ER8 PLEA8E MENTIQN THI8 PAPER:



plan,an� we Qau)d.hav,e-fed th�.peQple.
8Jld �elli the'instltute there.as welt as:'
in the cow-stable and had no mor-a
odor: !I! 'would not have' said so before
the meeting, because of. a lack qf .eor
rohoraUve Elv,ldence, but near-ly all of

:the 400 peopla w·ho attended the meet-·

Ing visited the' piggery and will vouch

for my statement. A gentleman visit
ed -our' place a few days ago who at- .

tended the- [nstltute. He, said in dls-:

cussiilg_the matter' w,ith the farm man

ager, Mr. Crook, "Why, I 'thought you
had things fixed up for' the meeting. I
did not expect to find it the same to

day. One could' eat here to:-day as well

.

�

as before. I am surprised." No sur

prise 'al'iout It. The eonstruetlon is

right in 'the first place and Mr. Crook
is clean in the next place,. and there is

' .:nothing .Impractical or too -expenslve
. for anyone to adopt.

The whole. trouble _
with protection

tor· live stock is that our point of view
has been wrong. We have been only
one degree removed from the old sys
tem ,�t outdoor ex-posure. Just �ink
of a home for the cows, chickens, ete.,
like yo'!!r own home, .the heat derived, .

however, from the -anlmals instead of

.
Experimenting with Dairy Cow••

Exoerpta frOm Bulletin No.1" K.n•••
Experiment Station, lIy D. H. Otll.

.

(OontlnuecL)
Per Cent of Butter-Fat vs. Profit.
D�irymen, and especialiy creamery

patrens, are .orten carried away with
th'c 'ide'� of a high test, and not tntre

qmin'tly),)1ey class the highest-testing
cow as the best in the herd. It should,

, 'be borne in mind that thetest is only
/�

- . ,

·one. tactor in the element of profit.
li'l'eqvently more depends upon 'the.

.... 'tiolHlds 'of milk than upon the,test.
This Is shown in. Tabl�s XLVH to

XLIX, .whteh g,ive the results of some
of our low-, medium-, and' high-testing
cows.

',rABLE XLVU.-L�w-testlng
yield of butter-fat.

Milk for ·.Aver-
one age
year. test.

_.

C� No. Ibs, per cent.

62... 7,220.9 3.36
128 7.967.6 3.03'
166.............. 8.517.0 3.31
61 .. ·............ 6.152.7 3.68
33 .. , 7.524.8 3.67

cows vs.

Butter
fat for
one yr.
Ibs

243.37

H�:rs
226.93
276.49

254.33Averages .... 7.476.5 3.41

TABLE XI.vUI.-Medlum-testing cows
vs, yield of butter-tat.

20.. ; 9,116.0 4.21 383.70
72 7.782:3 4.26 331.76
I,'JO.............. 7.577.4 4.43 336.00
131.............. 7.698.8 4.35 330.63
241., !l.790.0' 4;12 280.32

Averages 7.772.9 4.27 332.46

TABLE XLIX.-Hlgh-testing cows vs ..

yield of butter-fat.

246 '... 4.558.0 5.53 251.9
242. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.346.4 6.75 307-74
58............... 3.330.6 5.03 167.65
46 2.964.7 5.07 150.5
11............... 3.475.0 5.14 178.6

Averages.... 3.934.9 5.36 211.27

It ",111 be noticed that cow No. 20,
with a test of 4.2, produced 383 pounds
of butter-fat, and that cow No. 11, witl).
a test ,of 5.1, produced ol\ly 178 J.>ounds
of, butter-fat, a difference of 205 pounds
in ,favor of the mediqm-testing cow.

Figuring butter-fat at creamery prices,
No. 20 brings an income of $40,37 over

cost of feed. while No. U brings $7.60
over. cost of feed. The experience of
the Kansas Experiment Station, to-.
gether with that of dairymen who

have kept individual records, lead us

to the conclusion that it is .. not always
the highest nor the lowest-testing cows

that giv.e t�e most profit. The me

diuin-testing cow that give'S a large
1l0w of milk may be classed among

the most profitable.
T-he Test of Whole Milk Delivered

to Various ereamery' Systems' of the
State.-While experimenting with

dairy cows and studYing some of the

causes of variation in the quality of

milk, the ,atation has also been collect
ing data as to the tests of milk deliv

ered to creainerle'S in various parts of

the State.·� These data, submitted in

tables 1. to LN, are both Interesting
and . InstrucUv;e_ in showing the varia

tionlf that take pl.�e in the different
months, of ·the year ancl In clUf.rent

Met_onl of. the, State.

TABLE L.-A,verage· test ot whol� milk. delivered by ,p�tr�ns
Creamery Company; Topeka, for one year.

Number of .

"

/'

.

IIklmmlng sla: 1002 1903
Name of tlonsln ...-------�-------....

.

----

By'stem system. June July' Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. r';:--Feb. Mar. April M';
.A�llene i , 28 3.76 3.60 3.68. 3.98 4.10 4.02 4.05 3.86 3.'l6 3:66 3.67' 3.59
W.chlt&, 41 3.84 3.88 3.93 4,23 4.35 4.17 4.18 4.08 4.04 3.89 3.77 3.73

�neka 37 3,.62 3.67 3.59 3.83, 4.04 4.09 ·4.il4 3.95 3.72 3.66 3.60' 3.61
na 46 3.67 3.67 3.72 4.02 4.19 4.14 4.48 4.52 8.89 3.83 3.83 Ul!

Great Bend 33 3.55 3.66 3.69 3.99' 402ii 4.18 4.22 4.37 U9 lI.70 < 3.72 Ul!
McPherson ; 26 3.65. 3.64 3.64' 3.84 4;01 3.85 3.93 3�:r8 -3.61 3.56 3.46· 3.52
Belleville 58 3.72 3.74 3.87 U.6 4.:14 4.33 4.34 4.12 3.93' 3.93 8.74 3.83
Beloit 28 3.66 '3.66 3.68 4020 .,4.18 4.11 4.12 8;80 3.89 3.75 8.52. 8.63
CounclJ Grove .. 17 3.82' 3.82 3.86, 4.18 4.46 '4.20' 4.24 4.19 4.00 3.95 3.72 8.83

Tile territory covered by the different systems Is as' follows:
Abllel).c System.-Sklmmlng stations In Dickinson. Clliy and Cloud Counties

-

.

Wichita Systelll.-Sklmming stations In Cowley. Butler. -Sedgw.lck. Sumner:;�
Kingman and Harper Counties. '.

.

- ,". .

Topeka .System.-Bklmmlng statlonj! In Jefferson, ·Shawnee. Oswge ·Rlfey. and
Wabaunsee Counties.. -

.
. �.

SaUqa System.-'Sklmmlng· station on main line of Union Pacific' and Lincoln
branch of Union Pacllftc. west of Salina, all In Kansas.

Grea,t Bend SYstem.-Bklmmlng stations on Denver line Missouri Bs:clftc west of
Hoisington.' In Hiansas. and matn line of 'Santa Fe west of Great Bend In Kansas.

. Mc?herson System.-Sklmmlng stations In Marlon; Dickinson Morris' McPher-
son. Rice and Ren<1 Counties. _.' 7 ••

-Betlevflle �ystem.-Bklmmlng stations on Rock Island west., of -Belleville
.

In
Kansas.

•

.
Beloit ·SyS,tJlm.-Sklmmlng stations on Central Btanch of Missouri Paclftc trom

Greenleaf west.
.

- - ,

Council Gl'ove Systerp.-Sklmmlng stations In Morris. Lyon. Greenwood" -arrd
Chase Counties. .

'

-r

TABLE LI.-Numtber of patrons and average test of whole milk delivered ,to the
'. Clyde, Creamery. Clyde. for five years.

,1902..
.' '111!11.

-

1900. 1899. 1898.
���

No.
__J...� ,...---,... --_._-�

,

No. Av. Av. No. :Av. No. .:Av. No. Av.
Nontp. patrons. test. patrons. test. patrons. ·test. patrons. . test. patrons. ,teat.

,January .......... : 272 4.09 = ,t� 220 4.03' 255 4.01 245
.

-4.00
�ebruary ... ..... ... 224 4.06 230 3.96 280 4.03 262 3.91
March .............. 235 3.80 315 3.89 299 3.79 825 8.91 290 3.83
APl'll ............... 261 3.65 309 3.83 339 3.65· 326 � 3.71 308 3.7:1
May ..... , ........... 405 3.62 427 3.64 - 400 3.59 453

.

3.n 422 3.70
June ................ 489 3.74 508 3.69 430 '3.62 604 3.73 440 3.71
.July ............ ,' ... 488 3.80 451 -8.65 386 3.64 511 3.71 428

.

. 3.74

Au�ust ..... : ........ 476 3.76 419 ,3.80_ 387 3.61. 433 3.72 362 ,'3.78
Sep ember ......... 428 4.09 351 4.09 ,346 4.01 360 '4.02 288' 3.97
October .......... ; .. 331 4.27 304 4.26 295 4:17 268 4.31 216 4.23
November .,........ 289 4.27 289 4.24' 267 4.27 234 4.21 212 4.27
December ......... 256 4.41 274 4.29 271 4.23 219 4.�5 206 4.01

,

"Ayerages .:......... 346_ 3.89 865 ,3;85
,

323 3.86 $6 3.85 307 3.86

TABLE LII.-Average·' test of whole milk
delivered to ftve .stattons of the iF.orest
Park Creamery Co;' Ottawa. for

four years.

Month.
• 1902: ,: ,1901. 1900. 1899.

January 4.53 . 4.11 4.21 4.21
-February· 4.11 4.14

.

4.23
.

4.13
March 3.94 4:00 4.20 4.07
April 3.95 4.25 4.\3 3.89
May :. 3.73' 3.91 3.86 3.83
June 3.69 3.78 3.68 8.83
July 3.73 3.79 . 3.83 8.91
August 3:72 4.02 3.78 3.88
'September .. 3.99 4.03 4.16 A.06
October , 4.13 4.24 4.41 4.12
November 4.10' 4.41 4.55 4.36
December 4.36 4.64 4.39 4.88

. The number of patrons varied from 200
In the winter, months to 500 during the
summer months.

TABLE LIII."':'Average test of whole milk
delivered to the Hesston Creamery.

Newton, for ftve years.

• Month. 1902. 1901. 1900. 1899. 1898:
January" 3.93 3.92 4.04 4.03 8.86
February 4.14 4.03, 4.12 4.05 3.73
March 3.76 3.76 '£"3.88 3.84 3.64
April 3;61 3.73' ..:8.75 3:71 3.62
May 3:65 3.66' ,3.79 3.65 3.71
June 3.84 3;��t)o"3.75 3.75 3.71
July 3.76 3.69 3.70 3.69 3.71
August 3.79 3.79 3.79 3.69 3.80
September • 4.27 4.13 3.99 3.95 3.99
October ..... 4.37 4.34 4.26 4.13 4.14
November .. 4.25 4.04 4.11 4.13 4.13
December .. .... 4.15 3.99 4.12 4.21
Number of patrons varied from 650 to

1.250. .'

TABLE LIV.-Average test of whole milk
delivered to the Hillsboro Creamery'.

Hillsboro. for ftve years.
.

Month. .' 1902. 1901. 1900. 1899. 1898.
January 3.76 3.71 4.00. 4.11 3.90
February 3.80 3.73 3.97 3.91 8.67
March 3.58 3.60 3.93' 3.61 3.61
April 3.38' 3.45 3.65 3.52 3.60
May 3.47 3.36 3.69 8.72 3.60
June' 8:59 3.41 3.75 3.77 '3.65
July 3.50 3.36 3.69 3.65 3.74
August 3.50 3.06 3;69· 3.60 3.71
September; 3.90 3.89 4.00 3.90 4.00
October ..... 3,93 4.01 4.25 3.90 4.00
·November.. 3;77. 3.66 4.00 4.00 4.16
December .. 3.77 3.80 3.88 4.00 4.26
Number of patrons varied from 130 to 150.

.

(To be contln_ued.)

Keeping Milk Pure.

Bulletin 221 O'f the Miclilgan Experi-
-

mEl'Q,t Station gives, the following sum-
.

mary of rules for milking:
1; The. cows should be' sound-no �

disease should exist in the animal.
2. The feed should be g(lod and free

from aromatic· substances. If these
aromatic foods are used, they· should
be employ:ed according to' those meth-

.

ods which wiU not cause"odor,ll or fia-
vors to appear in the milk.

,\

3. Th� cow should be groomed and
hair about the udder preferably
clipped.

.

4. The udder should be moistened
during milking.,

5. The milker should be a neat, tidy
pellson.

,

. 6. ,The milker ehould be free from
dlleal. and Ihou14 Dot come tn con·

tact with any communfc,JI:tile disease.', I'
7. The milker's handa, and clotii§

.
should ba.clean while milking: .�
,8. The patl should be sterilized.
9.. The stall should be such as to re

'duce the amount 'of disturbance O'f

.dust and dirt.
..

-

:"., _

.

.

- 10. Tber,t;! should be good light, good
ventilation and good drl!"inage in -the
stable.

'"

_ 11. The stable should always bekept
clean.

.
.

12. FeElding and bedding, ,unless
, _moist, should be done"after mtlklng.

, 13. A dustless milking-room is desir-
able.

'

14. MIl1i: shoul(} not. Btand In the
stable.

15. If milk is aerated, it should' be
done before cooling and in pure ,air.
16. The sooner the milk is' cooled

after- milking the better.
17. Keep the milk as cold -as po�sl-

ble when onc,e cooled.
.

$12.25 to Niagara Fall. and ·Return
via Nickel Plate Road. June 18, D, and ."
with return limit of June 24. or by depoe
Itlng�tlcket limit of JUly 14 ,may be ob
tained. Through vesUbuled sleepln,g-cars.
Three through dally ·tralns. No excess
fare charged on .any traln on the' Nlokel
Plate Road. Meals served In Nickel Plue
dining-cars, on American Clull Meal Plan.
ranging In price· trom 86 cents ·tIo $1: also
servlce II! la carte. For .further Informa
tion, write John Y. Cal� General
Agent, U3 Adams St., Room _, ChlcalO,
III: Passenger, Station at Chloatr01_ corner
;yan Buren &Ild La. Salle St!:d!,n.me mr..
vated Loop. Ohlcace elt)' 'J.� Omo.,

, U1 Ada.ml! at. &lid Auditorium ADDu.
.

'

No.:IlI.
'

M'ay and' June EXGur.sions
,

:. t.... the.South.
There will be: 'QIi"P 'hom8Hekeni; Ul4 _.,

tIer.' tloketa on I&le 'to ·th. South' In·,�. ter
ritory of th. Southern, 'Rallway and lIobll. ..
OhIo I\allroad'ln Kay and .Tun" aDd In· other
month. tbl. year. ·'l1b. Kay and .Tun. __
elon. will ghf.i you flil,' oPP!lttunlt)' te 'In,,_tlgat. the Soutb durl.. til. 'gatberIQ .f ......
Iy' J)Otatoe. and IiIaIaY ",.tab••

'

oro"" o.......
Iy �bee and other frIllte. of ........ &lid
gralne, and will ehow the hom_ltv· ........t ,

Southem famien. �d iIaPtOlan,.· ...1ui.t Worth
em Httlen, In that netle. an i!ciIq. T.ndt
and truclt ratHn, malt. till to ... l1li �,

Land. whiCh enabl. them to do It caD -Iiad .

at from .. ,to tu an acre. 00 do_ and _
.

It tbl. I. Dot tru.. lDllourelon dat. an Kay
. �

18 and .Tuli... ud 10. Information about
Southem farm location. runl.Jied by

- ¥.. :V. RICILUU)S, ,

LaDd '" Induetrlal Ann",
'\Y'uh.lnaton, D. O.

CHkS.S. CHAsm.�..
RIll Chemical Blq.•

st. LouIe, Mo.

14'. A,. lIATS. Apnt,
:1116 Dearbona St..

Chlcqo. . .

.' .

ooLar••8t Optloal Mall Ord.�.

Hou•• In the ,W..,
_l1li uamlned fr.._��.". m....-AD,. nyl••ta.IIII.I1. Wrlte f f.... ,· ...t1011

a_auiUU1iHrate4calalolr lIfMIIen II1UIftQtee41
L H. 1a_.,'.lliIII Ce••_ II.- ..... ,o..n

A
.

Durable Machine'
To be a permanent benefit a Cream Separatormust be durable. TIle fmproftld

. 'y'�.5., Cream Separator
wi11 outwear'ljiny other. We'll tell you why:'
All the working ,Jlarts are encloseil and protected from Clust. gt.ft and damage.

ThQse moving at high speed·!'un in 011 ou steel balls. which greatly reduce wear'
All·the steel, bronze and tin used ia carefully iDspected,�d i. of the hlgbest

quality money can buy.
'

,

Throughout the whole machine the parts are few. simple
and easy to get at. Each completed machine is put to. a
thorough test before shipped. . .

.

The U. S. Factory is supplied with the most accurate aud
efficient machinel'Y to prOduce exact duplicate parts,' aDd
only akllled workmen are employed. '.

PR.ACTICAL PROOF
d
But the beat proof of durability la what the machine haa
one ig actual use. In our"Dairy .Separator Catalogue"

we have printed a few of the thousands of letterRrecelved
from satisfied ulen. (Some of them have used ·the U. S.

-

for teu
•

� or over.) Their testimony is worth something
to YOII. •• 'I'ttl/or til,.., Iooli"ow. JI riJ,1U"lertl$lyou. ,

.

VEItMONt 'FARM 'MACHINE CO•• Bellow. p.n.; vi.
Pift.;t deUWrIa. PI!tJ��......,Ia VAltld· '..



. CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Price for Hatching Chicks.

EDITOR KANS!AS FABMER:-I have

furnished eggs and a friend has set

her' incubator for me. What is the

customary price. for hatching chicks
where eggs are fUOllshed?

.

Anderson County. A SUDSCRIDER.

_Answer.-The hatching of eggs In

incubators for outsiders is so Infre

quent a transaction that there Is no

set price for it. It is generaUy an ac

commodation on the part of the owner

of the machine to a friend or neigh
bor and the terms are generally un

derstood between them. We have heard

of several persons agreeing to give half
the' chicks for hatching them, and of

others paying ten cents per chick to

the operator of the machine.

Fowls Are Blind.

"EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-F'or two

months we have. be-an having trouble
with our' Plymouth Rock hens. They
begin drooping around, and go blind

In the right eye-finally going blind
altogether. We have not discovered

any other symptoms. . Can you tell

wbat is the matter and give. remedy
for"it? GEO. T. GoBE.
Chaves County, New Mexico.-

Answer.-l"our descrlptiop. of the

symptoms of tlie disease affecting your"
fowls is too indefinite for us to proper

ly diagnose the case. Blindness' is of

ten a result of roup; a.cure for which
you will flnd In a recent copy or the
KANSAS FARMER. Blindness ,is also
caused by chiggers and fleas In cer

tain sections of the country and we

believe New Mexico to be one of these

regions. A liberal application of in

s�i powd.er on the liens and a sprink
llng of Hee-klller in the poultry
houses ought to remedy; the evil.

Preserving Egg••
A few weeks ago, at the request of

a subscriber, we gave a recipe for pre
se�ing eggs .. Now comes another cor

,respondent ,asking what we
_

know

about the water-glass process of pre

serving eggs.
,

Covering eggs with a solution of wa

ter-glass is a most simple and efficient
·

method of preserving eggs for several
months. This preparation has- been
tested by vartous experiment stations
and has proved to be the best method
of preserving eggs yet discovered, ex

cept artiflclal cold storage. . It is being
Used to some extent In. a commercial

way, as.well as by many farmers and

housekeepers who wish to pack away

eggs when they are cheap and plenty
for use In the fall' and whi'ter when

they are scarce and high In price.
Strictly fresh, clean eggs are- neces

sary to put down. Stale or dirty eggs
will not keep well. Eggs should not
be washed. They should be packed,

· preferably small end down, In a stone

jar: or other suitable vessel, which
should be placed in a cool, dark place.
,To, ten or fifteen

-

quarts of water,
wIiich has been boiled and cooled, add
one quart of water'glass (sodium sili-

, cate.) which may be obtained of most

druggists. A good grade of water

glass should be used: The vessel
shduld be kept tightly covered to pre
vent evaporation. If the preserved
eggs are kept too warm, the silicate is
deposited and the eggs are not prop·

erly protected. _ The solution may be

prepared, 'placed I_n the jar and fresh

eggs added from tlm.e to time untll the

jar Is full, but 'be sure that there is

fully two Inches of the solution cover

ing. the eggs.
The eggs may be taken out from

·

time to time as needed. They may be
covered with a jelly-like -solution
which is easily washed off. All packed
eggs contain a little gas and in boil-

o Ing -the shell will crack.
.
This may be

',prevented
.

by making a pin-hole in
the large end of the. egg before cook
Ing. One farmer in the East reports
preserving 6,000 dozen' eggs last sea--
,son by this method. He sold them In
December and January and I'ecelved

.

the same price that strlct�y �r.elih egglf
sold for. 'While e-ggs preserved In this

way are not as good- as new-laid eggs,

they are better than the usual run of

fresh stock to be had at the stores.

Poultry Pointers.
. At this season of tlie year lice are

the great pest of the poultry-yard.
Chicks that are Infested with Ilce wlll
not thrive, and It Is essential that the
poultryman must endeavor to rid 'hls

flock of the nuisance. Frequent appli
cations of Insect-powder to each chick

and fowl and a thorough cleaning and

disinfecting of the poultry-houses are
necessary. A cheap dlsln·fectant for
the poultry-house Is a whitewash,
made by slaking fresh lime to the con

slstency of cream and adding a gill of
crude carbolic acid to each pailful of'
whitewash. Bpr,ay Into every crack

and crevice of the house and you will
soon be rid of nee.

'.'

-Above all things else, do not compel
or even allow, your fowls and chicks

to drink' Impure.water, Now that
warm' weather is here, the drinking
water should be renewed frequently
during the day. Keep the drinking-,
vessels scrupulously clean and in a'

shady place. A 'great deal of sickness
In a flock will be avoided it this is at
tended to.- It ·Is a good plaJ1' to put a

few drops of tlnc'ture of iron In the

drinking-water. ,

'

The directors of the State Poultry
- Show held a meeting at the office of
.Adjutant General Hughes at the State
House June 8. They decided to offer
the same liberal premiums that were
offered 'the past two years on all va
rieties of poultry. The flrst premium.
pen will receive $10 in eash, the -see

ond $5, and the tblrd $2. The first

pr.ize hen, pullet, cock, and cockerel
will each receive $2,. the second $I,
and the third 50 cents: LaSt year the
first-prize pen-received a gold medal
in lieu of $10 In cash, and while all
of those 'Who received the medals were
much pleased 'With them, there was 'a
decided preference among the major
ity of breeders for the cold cash In

place of the medals, hence, the change
this year. Secretary Hugh'es, although
now Adjutant-General of the State, Is

abating none of his vigor and. energy
and predtets the' largest show ever

held In the West... E. C. Fowler, of
this city, was elected a director in

place of Geo. H. Gillies, resign_eil. The
show will be held in the auditorium on

the second week in January, 1906.

Poultry Note••

Wl\en egg-produ�tion alone' is the
object In keeping fowls, no roosters
are needed. The hens will lay as well
without them while the eggs wlll keep
three times as long.
No one kind of food will make the

hens lay regularly but a judicious ro

tation of feeding the best kinds of
food with pure .water and dry, com

fortable qual'tel's are valuable aids.
The foods required ·for growth and

egg-production are somewhat similar,
inasmuch as 'each requires gluten and

nitrogen. These elements prevail in

oats, wheat, buckwheat, barley, milk,
etc.
One of the best rations for fattening

chickens is cornmeal mixed with boil
ing hot sweet skim-milk. The fowls
not only relish It but it gives the flesh
a fine, white appearance which adds
to their market value when dressed.

F0w.ls . always prefer the'open air.
They will not remain Indoors no mat
ter how clean and bright the. poultry
house may be if the weather wlll per
mit their running' out. If they can not
be allowed free range, they should at
least have the run of the yard.
Poultry-raising as an exclusive busi

ness has in a few Instances proved ,a

success, but the great mass of custom
ers still depend, a,nd probably always

. will, upon _
the farmers for their' sup

ply of eggs and poultry; and in no

place other than the farm can they
be' produced so cheaply. .

As a rule, during the summer while

·th� fOfls can be given free range on
the flrm it is rarely necessary to feed
,more, than twice a day, early In the
morning and late in the evening. T'Ile
fowls will kE;lep healthier and thrive
better if compelled to hunt for a good
portion of their food.'

'

In'" summer fowls neQ.d more space
than they' do -In w.lnter, 'and crowding'
is more detrimental to "health in sum

mer than In winter. Better allow some

of the fowls to roost out .of doors rath
er than compel tbem to roost In a

cloltely, crowded house at night. Pro-
.

vide plenty of room, else market a

sufficient number so that w'hat are

kept will have plenty of room.

Poultry-Raising.
P. H. JACOnS, IN FARM AND FInESIDE.

WEIGHING THE FOOD.

If an experiment can be made in

weighing the food' and the chicks for a

few: weeks It will prove Interesting. Se
lect any number of chicks or duck

lings, or even grown fowls (about ten),
weigh them every week, keep an ac

count ot'tne exact amount of food con

sumed, and the matter of feeding wlIl

then be _better understood. Experi
ments with different ldnds of food

[POUt'fRY BREEgE�S' DIREC�rORY I z-

BIf!8 ProlD Prlze-wlnnl:\ S. C. '8. �I'IUIW:. :.11m:::1J? ��. p��� gn1i!:g:P::a:�S:::
State number wanted. F. W. Boutwell, Route 8,
Topeka, Kans. -

BI,ACK LANGSHAN EGGS for batcblng. tt
per 1&; 15 I'_er 100. GoOd stock. Addre8l!l Mn. Geo
W. King. Box 101, SOlomon, Kans. '_.

0lI0ICE B. P. ROOK cockerels arid pulliilll-,-(lollle
PUPIl; send for.clrcular. W. B.WlllIaDis,8tella, Neb.

EGGS FOR SALE-.9. O.W. Legboms,W.Wyan
dottee; ,I per 15. W.tH. &urke,.., ttJlO per t. Em
den geese. 2Alc eacb. W. African ,uln_, tt per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A.. F. Hutley, Roun
2, lIlaple Hill, Kans,

PURE S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS. 80 for ,I; 100
for f3. . New blood. F. C. Flower, Wakefield, Kan.

PURE' S. C. B. Legbom I!UII. 80 for tt; 100 for ...
New blood. F. P. Flower, Wakelleld, Kana

BUFF I,EGHORN.B EXcLU8IVELY - Epa

l�rH�!,!i�: p per 100. J. A. Ree�,�Route. Wake

RHODE ISI,AND RED8-A bardy, early-IDa
turIng. general·purpose fowl; orlrtnal stock from
tbe East. F4(I{. I,er 16. ,1.25; 30. '2.00. Mn. G. F.
Keller-man, Vlnewood Farm, Mound CIty. Kens.

R. C. W. J.FoGHORN EGGR ,I per siltIng;, ,1.60

K::"�W:. s��lg��r:g�t:o�::,nt��ip��?�.::.ellent.
lIlAPI.E HILI, Standard-bred S. c.li. LetI'borns

could also easily be made, and cbicks . champion layel'B. none better; cockerel. from State

of several bree-ds could be used for ��.�-:::.e;dseWne.r����; 15 per 100, 1Il�. D

comparison, with 'an expenditure of STANDARD' BRED SINGLE OOMB BUFF

but littl ttme LEGHORNS-Headed by first prise pea Cblcqo
e" " Sbow 19011 and tcok .Ix flnt prizes and am pen at

-

Newton 1904. l!;ggs,P fO.r 16. S. Perkln.,- 801 EMt
FIrat Street, Newton, Kans.FEEDING TOO MANY FOWLS.

Now that the hatching season is
nearly over, there 'is no neecsslty for

-retainIng the roosters, as the hens will
lay without their presence, and their
room Is valuable, while they cost more
for food than they are worth. It Is
well to retain the .best of the early pul
lets, but all pullets. that do not show
evidence of thrift or of reaching ma

turity before winter should be dis

posed of. The young cockerels should
be disposed of just as soon as they are

large enough for market or the table.
It Is better to give the growing- stock
plenty of room than to 'crowd them.
The poultry-house is. usually a warm ��s::n'?:��!���Ig:f!!�� r.ri-�:m..'T..

place in summer when well fllled with
'

, PureM. Bronze turkey l!UII,l1, ta. '0. W. :reokhlun,
birds, due to the animal heat of "the �aven, Kans.

.

bodies, and the flock should conse- TO GIVE A"WAY-I!O Bull' Orplngtons and 10 -

quently be reduced to the lowest num- :::t�ct�:: =d':.��:e:nm�. f-w.�U: ��
ber conalstent wltii the faclllties. well, l1li1 Topeka Ave-" Topeka, Kens: '

PBWES AND QUALITY. ,

It is a disappointment to ship poul
try to market and receive less than
the prices anticipated. Frequently
some rascally commissionman takes
advantage of his' opportunity to rob
the farmer, while many other draw
backs are met, but It should not be
overlooked by farmers that possibly
they may sometimes ber at fault, In
April and May the highest prices are
paid for chicks of marketable age, and
even later during the year very good
prices are obtained for, choice stock.
The highest quotatfona 'are for the
best. .and a great many fail to receive
the highest prices because of lack of
quamy In the poultry. But it Is not
always an easy matter to convince tbe
shipper that he might do better if he
would. He should take time to make
the birds fat and plump, ship them' to
market'in good condition, and get" them
there as soon as .posslble. qr.Qwding
old and young birds of all sizes and
breeds in small coops during warm

weather, rendeTlng watering very dlf
ficuu, and expecting highest prices,
will result in disappointment.

.

When writing' advertisers please men-
tion this paper. .

SCOTCH COLLIES.

FOR SALE-Two IIttel'B of Scotcb Collie pups
and a rew older dogs. All stock registered or ellgl.
ble for reglstratlou. Burr Fleming, Kinsley, Kans.

. 'FOR SALE-Pure-bred Scotcb Collies; forty bead

gure.bred Sbropeblre ewes; registered Guernsey

-M��s, G. C. Wbeeler, Mgr. Perkin's Farm, Harlem,

FOR SALE-Two male Scotoh colli., nearly full
grown. Eligible to regfsUy, strong III the blOOd of
MetcbleyWonder. Prlce,,10eaob. Geo.W. Metrae,
Lawrence, Kans. .

SCOTCH OOLLIS PUPS-Four more Iltten of
thOH blgh·bred Collies, from 1 to a weeks old, for
we. Booklnl' orders now. Walnut Grove Farm,
H. D. NutUnl, Prop., Emporia, Kan•.

BLACK IIlINORCAS-Blgges' ..,-en of blgest
I!UII. Ene for hatcblng, ,IJ1O per is. .&JIO at_e
price. eggs from enoree maUne of Ltrht Brahmu,
Partridge Cocblns, ]Juft', Orplngtoil.s, Barred' and
Ifull' Plymoutb Rooks,White and'SIl",er LacedW7-
andottee, Rbode Island Reds, Rolle and Slnlle Comb
WhIteand BroWD Legborns,AmericanDomtalqu.,
Pit Games. Houdans,White 0reIIted Black Polish,
White ereeted Wblte Polish, Bull' Cochln Bantams. -

Jam. C. Jo�., Leavenworth, Kana.
WHITE WYANDOTTEB - IArce birds, farm

range. Egga,76 per 1�. Henry Herrlnl!On, Clear
water. Kanll.

8. O. W. Legboms and tilull' Rooks. Wlnnertl
at8tate Fall'B. Egga, II per sltung. J. W. Cook,
Route 8, Hutcblnson, Kans.

.

8. C. B. LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-Egp-for
hatching from fine pure-bred stock a& ,I per 15.
Wrlte_ for P!'lcee on larger numbenl. J. A. Kaull'-
man, Abilene, Kans..

_

.

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROC][
Egga, ,2· per 15; 15 ,per 411. Hawkins and Bradley
strains, ICOrlnl ." to 1M". Mr. cI: Mn. Chris
Bearman Ottawa, Kans.

8UNNY 8UMMIT FARM - Pure-bre4 Poultry
Stock and I!UII for ..Ie from blgh-ecorlng varte&ies
of S. 8pangled Hamburga. 8. C. and R. C. Brown,
8. C. White Legboms, 8. C. Black Mlnol'CU.
Egga, ,I per 15; M. B. Turkey egga, t2.per e. Vim
BaIley. Kinsley, Kane. .

Golden Wyandottes
Wlnnen at Topeka Poultry Sbow. Jaliuary 19011,

2,8 ben, 8 pullet. 2 cock, 2 cockerel. A few bIrds for
sale. Elfga, '28er 16.' .

J. 1). MO RE, Route 2, Blue Mound, Kane.

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Bat. PedIgreed StraIn of White Plymouth Rocks

bave been sbown In nIne poultry sbows tbe put
two years and

Won In Bvery. One of Them.
. If th1win for us, theirolflprlng ought to w:Jn for

��ite W��-.id�� aV: b�id tb�II�,::,� ::I�o:!
room. Egga, ,I per 15.

W. L. BATES, Topeka, . Kansas.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

0004 lor Bn-.Oood to Bat,and 0004 to Look at
W.P.RoCklholdlthereoord for err-la7lnl over

every other varietyof fOWls!' eight pulfeteaverAllnl.e egiS each In one year. have bred them ezelu
.Ively for twelve years and have tbem IIOOrial 1M te
lillo(, andu goodu can,be found an:rwhere. BrIa
onl7-t2,per 111; III per 411, and I preJlQ'exp�e to
anyexp'_ oftloe In the Unite« 8ta.. Tarlb.t
residence, acUolqlalWuhbum CoU... ...•.u..

'l'BOJ.'IAS OWBlf, 8� .. �Ila. .....

POULTRY SUPPLIES
-

{'l'baII'"
(llal1IO"der) ..

. CIIw4aIbO (IIOI1dIIer) ..

1""ltArr'l
Kaker : ..

W'a..., Cl!In ..
lIIIa. I'UII ..
....... 5

-

..

.00IIII:.,.. BOa. CIan, ..
.a•.,eobcilua oan , ..

OWEN & COMPANY
-

-'

B•••"d Po.,lry ••PIII'•• '8:
.

�
,.,."IJf., HIr_ ..." ...,'.... -,I� yoa are In aba._...", a.nd

'

_

a. y.ar .rd.r. Can .hlp .ame day .rder la r.eelved. We have'_.
'

plenty of everything the bee or.poultry-ratser could possibly need. such as ,') ,

.Hives. Sections_, Foundation, Framesietc. In poultry sUPJll1es we keep In
liltock Oyphers �n'cubators Brooders, ncuhator and Brooder Lamps, and -,
the oelebrated Oypher's Ohlck Feed. To tree your _pen ot vermin pt lome' _

'.
_

"
.

·of our Lice Powder or .�apc�eQl-�beT ,never (aU. 8elld for free catalogue. '.
.-

.

lVNWA ••PfJLYHOflC;IT......«_.

'. �"
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THE INTERNATIONAL 8UNDAY-

8CHOOL LE880N.

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)

Sccond Quiuter.-Lesson XIII.
June 25, 1906.

The Quarterly Review.

The two parables; "The Good Shep·
herd" and "The Vine and the

Branches," lllustrate Jesus' method of

teaching.
In His parable of the Good Shepherd

(Lesson I), Jesus held the mirror be

fore the hierarchy of His day with a

fearless hand. He
. showed Its mer

cenary spirit. It worked havoc In the

highest Interests of men. It kllIed In

the realm of .splrltual values. On this

dark background Jesus projected the

ideal ot the true shepherd. He enters

upon His function In the appOinted

way. His Ilfe Is 'spent In care of th.

flock.
-

He calleth, leadeth, putteth
forth, goeth before.
The Vine (Lesson VI) was one of

the msot fainlllar and beautiful of nat

ural objects-the king of fruits In Pal

estlne, source of wealth, joy, and

strength to the people. In' every re

spect It was worthy of the dignified
and emblematic use Jesus made of It.

In this allegory Jesus asserts His (un.
damental relation to humanity. He Is

source of spiritual Ilfe and fruitful·

ness. Abiding In the stock (Jesus)
and pruned by the husbandman (the

Father), the branches (the disciples)

Ilve and bear fruit. Apart from the

'stock the branches they wither. Fig·
uratlve language could not be used

more sklllfully.
Jesus' parables are miracles In word.

His miracles are parables In deed. The

miracle of the raising of Lazarus (Les

SOil II) Is the parable which teaches

that the resurrection and Immortal Ilfe

are not far off attractions, but that

they are concreted In an Immanent

Christ. Those who are joined to Him

whether dead or Ilvlng (as we use the

""'words) Ilve (in the higher meaning

which Jesus has put Into the word).

The dead have not lost, the Ilvlng can

not lose this Immortal Ilfe. He that

hath the Son hath Ilfe.

Jesus acted out still another parable
when He 'washed His disciples' feet

(Lesson V). It was to rebuke the un

seemly scramble for place In whlcb

His disciples engaged at the last sup

per, that Jesus performed the most

menial task of the scullery drudge. He

puts an end to caste, place, and prece

dence. Henceforth His disciples must

cherish such a feellng toward one an

other as would make them wllling to

perform the most lowly service for

each other.
'

A social occasion and a great popu

lar ovation next arrest our attention.

The supper at Bethany (Lesson III)

was a high and loving courtesy shown

to Jesus. One Significant and tlmety
deed Ilfted this feast to the level of a

sacrament. Mary brought out of her

boudoir an Oriental cruse of alabaster

filled with Ilquld perfume and poured
it upon Jesus head and feet. Mary

gaye Jesus a momentary embalming;

He embalmed her forever In the In

cense of His praise. The popular ova

tion. was on His entry Into Jerusalem.'

(Lesson IV.) It was not a mere pass

Ing Incident-an accident of His ap

proach to the city. Jesus planned this

entry, designed to make It effective.

He was not captured by the multitude;
he captured It and used It for His pur

pose. The orderly precision of all His

movements Indicates this. He openly
came to His own. The Issue was

pressed. They must accept or reject.

_ The test was made In -no dark corner

nothing could have been,more con!3plc·
uous. ,

Jesus puts a period to His ministry

with a praYer (Lesson VII), commonly
called "the high, priestly prayer." The

high priest of the old dispensation
carried the twelve tribes upon his bo

som before the Lord In the twelve pre

cious stones Which formed his breast

plate. The high priest of the new dis

pensation carried the twelve apostles
upon �ls bosom. Jesus stands with

.

�the llttle group of men to whom He

had Di'ade the greatest possible revela

"tlon, 'antl whom He expects In their
•. turn-to be revealers of His truth. He

must needs leave them. If they tall,
an II loat. .

.

He cries to heaveq �or

them, that they may ,be kept and sanc

tUled and their unity preserved.
Two types of character come In'

sharpest contrast when Jesus appears

before Pilate for trial. (Lesson VIII).

Pllate,- time-server, whose ruling mo

tive was to keep his place, to do which

he would even condemn the Innocent.

Jesus, King In the realm of truth,
whose subjects are the lovers of truth.

The outcome of these two types Is sig
nificant. Pilate's time-serving had

small reward. He kept omce only six

years longer. Jesus' dominion, on the

contrary, ever augmenting, has lasted

for twenty centuries, and extends from

sea to sea.'
,

The procession to the 'cross (Lesson

IX) was the most pitiful earth has

ever seen. The evangellsts Incident

ally suggest how we should treat that

pitiful scene. Their quadruple descrip
tion 'of the crucifixion Is a Ilterary mar

vel. Tllough a circumstance of trans·

cendent Importance" the account Is

surprisingly condensed. Nature her

self drew a veil of darkness around the

scene. The seven words from the

cross yield richer gains than any mor

bid spinning out of, mere physical
pains.

.

The open tomb (Lesson X) was con

verted Into a bureau of Information

for the troubled disciples. Whlte-Ilv

erled attendants were there to point
them to the place ftere the Lord lay,
and to the grave-clothes laid In such

orderly fashion as to preclude the Idea

of a hasty and clandestine removal,
and to announce the blessed truth,
"He Is risen!"
Prepared message (Lesson XI) al

ways comes to prepared person. It

was no a,ccldent that this man had

this vision. By a long course of school

Ing, to which he submitted Intelllgent-

11', he became singularly open to the

Divine. By the same process he was

prepared to submit what he received.

The Apocalypse has been called a

"Tract for Bad Times." It was writ

ten In an age of persecution. Its pur

pose was to assure foreboding minds

of ultimate victory In spite of, current

contradictions. It opens the Vista of

the future, and pictures Jesus trlum·

phant.
Under the material emblem (Lesson

XII) of a City adorned and beautified,
the spiritual betterment of humanity
Is shadowed. The plan and fashion of

the city Is from heaven. The Ideals of

right human lIvlnp; are Divine. As

these Ideals are reaIlzed, and In that

proportion God Ilves with and In men.

In the ratio of righteousness (right
Ilvlng) tears are dried. Wrong Ilvlng
(sin) Is the sole cause of painful
death, sorrow, and crylnl!:.

Farm Note. From the Pacific Coaat.

The City of Tacoma Is making wonderful
strides In manufa.cturlng and commerce.

Ea.st of the city Is the rich. level, highly
productive Puyallup Valley. Secretary
Mills, of -the Puyallup board of trade. ha.s
received a letter from W. D. Cotter. who
says: "The net Income from my twenty
two-acre field of hops In the Puyallup
Valley, tor the pa.st seven years. ha.s been

$21,770, or an average of about $141 ·per
acrc per year." Frank E. - Gibson also

writes: "The net proceeds <from my one

acre ot Washington dewberries for the

·perlod of six years In which they have

been bearing Is $1.440.86. or an average of

a trlfie over fMO per year." Wonderful
returns.
Apples from the Rogue River Valley In

Oregon- have brought very large returns

as shown by the following statement

sworn to by C. H. Lewis. a prominent
and successful trult-grower ot Medford,
Ore. It Is a.s follows: "From 14 acres of

yellow. Newtown. pippin apple-trees eigh
teen years old. I last year (1804) sold ap

ples to a value of $4,559. or a ·gross value

of $325 and over per acre. I have 160 acre@
of apples and pears which 11'111 soon ,be

In ·bearlng."
Throughout Idaho. Washington and Ore

gon, the ,past winter had much less rain
than usual but the generous and well
distributed rains of May and June have
brought the crops 'along In a wO.Dderful
and rapid manner. Insuring a large yield,
of all grasses and small grains. The fruit

crop generally Is not up to the promise of
one year ago though there wUl be no

shortage. The winter was so warm that
trees generally bloomed In February or

March according to locality which 11'0.8 al
most a month too soon. Cool weather
later somewhat shortened the stand of
fruit on the trees. �t year was a big
one for the Coast, but this present season
11'111 exceed It In Immense crops.
Prospects for a big crop of sugar-beets

around St. Anthony, Idaho. are very fine.
The young beet crop Is a good stand and
vigorous. . Within thirty miles of St.
Anthony are three mammoth sugar.beet
factories that cORt $1,000.000 each.
It seems thlllt the sugar-beet buslnes. of

the United States Is being rapidly tranl

farred west of the Rockies. Colorado and
IdahO are getting tlew factories all the
time. The cltltllens of Nampa. Idaho,
have just closed a deal for a million-dollar

factory at that point and &8 that place I.

FIRST S'RAWBERRIES� $·12.&� PER -CRATE
Kiennewlck positively sblpped tbe first ripe Itrawberrles In tbe Nortbwellt.

Thue were gradly taken In tile cities or the Cdast and at Spokane and Butte.

The price started at '12.110�r crate and up to the last week the average pricewas
�02 per crate. Do you realize wbat It meant to command the mar.J(ets for two

weeIt., Do you not see the grellt advantage In bavlng an Irrigated· rancb at
Kenaew:lck' Here yoU can earn 82,000 per year on alfive-acre tract...top ",orklng
for other people and purchase a-sman piece of rich land under the'Northern

P C CIF I I"" aclAc Irrigation ompany's ana. or Informat on wr te

KENNEWICK LAND CO., II
Kennewick, Yaklrria--County. Washington.

-

,

SNAK'ES-
i

are Dot fOUDd ID the 8NAKE R'IVElt VALLEY, but here I. fouDd the moat beautiful tract

of agriculturailaDd ID tbe UDlled Slatee. and you do ,.ODr ralDl.fl and have DO failures of oro�l.
that'!! lnagatlon. No Cyclonee or Bllzzarde. Thl, country DeedS yeA ..d_w.ke

..ea.w 0

wleh a new home In the rapidly developing weet. and olFere cheap lan , gOOd. church and IChool

faCllltletlland a chance to make money to thoee wbo arewilling to work. 8e. Aat••�the Coun-

ty lleat 0 Fremont County, Idaho, Ie abrl.li, .ad ....wla. tOWD In the very h of a rlcla

'.ad ....wla. rlc.er country. and If lOU wllh reliable Inrormatlon ID � fA)c!.rlCetI. 1011.
climate and our�e�twrite any 0 the followlDg flrme: Flret NatloDaI k;. C. _Xoore
Real Eelatl Co.; m. D. �er lJ:nl'Jl Co.; :Murph"

.. Bartlett. Cafe;Commercial National Bank;

C. H. lIlooD. Farmer; Ch... • Herltace, RlvenMe Hotel; XWl!r BIotI.. GraID Elevator: Bkallt

01: Shell. General :MerchandlH: Ch..., S. WaWon. Dru....t: Gl'&7 01: RoaI. TownBl.: W. W.

Youmanl.Kam_ Btore.

P..lm. T..... rOrty r••t High.
..

rig T..ee. ro'Ur root Th..oug�
A ]larUe" Pear Crop that lold for180.COO laet year. aud maDY other fruit aud cereal crope .were

the producte from the Loe :Mollnol aDch durlDg the year of 11104. 'fble Spl.Ddld.lev.I, rich enor-

mouBI�WOdUCtiVe bOd, of 40.CUO Bcrn II now ol'l'ered for u1e for the llret .tlme. HAVE YOU

LONG FOB A LA D wMre the fierce wiDde of winterDever com.-1I'here you caD be ID com-

fort all the year arouDd-where every mODth of the year h.. ItI special rlpenlDg cro�where In

wondroul variety and �ofuBlon every fruit, grain and IP'IIIIII of Temperate aDd semi· roplc c1lmn

InUrmlDlle. GI!t a·tea. enty or forty-acre home from the Loe :Mollnoe Laude. now otrered for laIe

for the flnt "me. At a .peelal p�ce OD�Dable terml and low IDterest upon deterred paymenla.

. LOS MOLINOS LAND COMPANY,
......Iuff. C.I.

-

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
I. upeudm. over eevBll million doll&l'&' III b\1ll4l.. 1WBI'Y01n &lid _III to In1pte

ITO 000_ of maplfleent farml.. l&IId. &roUDd NA.lIPA., IDAHO. the rallroa4 _-

ter of the State wbleh I. ample proof of the �t fertility of our farm laD4&. _

ONlll KILLION BEET-SUGAR FACTOBY I. _I.. CODtracta for ratal.. npr-

bee�t&rI���II���o'!.·llht tons alfalfa per &en per year-potatoes tIIree to ave hUD-

dred bUlbel_two CroPI timothy &lid clo1'Br-wheat 80 to eo bUlhell, ate ao to eo buaJi-

II. barl.,. 10 to eo bUlhel. per acre. All �te ralH4 fA) tp'Iat 'OBrfectlou.

'Wrlte or call oli &Ill. of the
followID.'cltlllBll. of Nsmpa, It' JO: -B, W. Purdum,

Kayor. Xlnl Owner: • E. Dew.,.. Ballwa,.110 KlDe.. Hotel Nampa, Development Co'i
Wallin. 01: WaIllD.. Bea1 Eatate: Stoddard Bra... llardware: Harmo. 41: LamIO.. ...

Eetate: Tuttle XereaDtlle Co.: LaudoD XereaDt1l1 Co'iJ BobbiD. Lumber Co.; Central

Lumbar Co.; Bauk of Nampa: CltI.eD.� State Bank: rand Hotel: Central Implement

Co' Nampa llardwan 41: Furniture Co.: W. ;L. BraDdt, Baal Eetate: Jln. B, E. Gne.
. LandI: XI.. 41: Wllter41D., Towu.lt.. ; W. 1'. PretIcott. LaDdl: Dewep LIvery Btablel.

..

In the midst of an linmense Irrigated sec-
_

tlon the busIness 11'111 be a success from

the start. The beet-tactorles Insist upon
establishing themselves where there are

Ir.rlgated lands In order to get sure crops
of the beets. .

.

Spokane. Wash•• Is one of the wonder

-towns of the earth. In 1883 a mere village.
.It Is to-day a splendidly built city of

63,000 people with over twelve million dol
lars In Its banks, and It Is principally
owned. business and residence district, by
Its own citizens. Farmers In the Pa
louse and Big Bend countries make for
tune!! In whea.t raising and then go to

Spokane a.nd build or purchase $100.000
busIness blocks and become ·bank presi-
dents.

'

The town of Davenport, Big country.
Washington. has a hustling chamber ot
commerce. It Is the county seat of Lin
coln County. and receives an enormous

amount of wheat and other grains from

surrounding farmers every year. The

crop prospects around this ·place are un

usually good this year.
Eight years ago the country around

Wenatchee, Wash .• was a desert not worth
a dollar per acre. To-day Its bearing fruit
orchards sell tor as hIgh as $1.000 per
acre and hard to get at tha.t.. Kennewick.
Wa.shlngton. ha.s had Irrigation for only
two years but It already leads In straw·
berries and Its lands too are marching at
a rapId rate toward the thousand-dollar

per-acre mark. Of course they are. now

,bringing very much . less, but their In
crease In value Is right n.ow probably $100
per acre per year. Pretty good place· to
plant a few dollars.

DAVID R. McGINNIS.
Portland, Ore.

When writing advertisers

mention this paper.-

STOP OFF AT SPOKANE
.ad 1_1l over '.e rle.e.' A.ncDlhlral ....
fnlt-....wI•• eII.trlct I. t.e VDlted State.
when enroute fA) or from the Lewle 01: Clark Ez�
eltloD. See the laud of op)l9rtuDltlea: the mecca of
the farmer aud IDveator. VOlcaDlc ..h 1011. uu.
qualed for productlveu_: fa to t2II per acre. Un.
eurpaaed climate. But two daya of zero weather In
past three y.eare. Write for detailed IDformaCloD
and free deacrlptlve literature.

_.11__ C1a••ller.r0.__..
8••II••e. W....

HlUUI I8 YOUROPPOBTUNITY....Do:roa ...,
to In BDIIIn_ or Jfanaf� Do

;rou , to Uvaln a mUd aDd equableCIImaiie. In •
lal'l8an. powl•• _port andmanufaclarlDa__
with IUpUlqr ZiluCUlouaL ReIIJrIODli and 8cICIaI ad
vau.....-T...COJfA oHen thT. &lid iliON. Bu
roundlu. COUDtry III rich &lid fann_ p�as.'
We welcDme J!)u In city home or on OOUD� farmi

=:ruW': -:c:!lete written and pzlDtad In

TACODIA CBAMBBR.t COMMBRCB,
Taee...W......te••

Rogue River Valley, Ore.
The world Ie familiar with the wODderful prlcea

which have been obtained for OregoD appletl. Tbe
Rogue River Valley Ie the eeat olthe bellOretlOn
apple laDd. 1"le equally well adapled for all fruill.
lIartlettl and wlDter pears are Juet .. profitable all

�¥1'Jetli�flHb��e f'lJ:I��lT.aUD;}� W$ilt
'

secretary of lIledford Commercial cf:b for reUable
Informatlou, lIledfOrd. Ore.

JU.sT l.s.sUED

Farm Grasses of the United States
By W. J. SPILLMAN

AsrostoloSISt, U. S. Department of Asriculture
Au Intenae)J practical dlBC1IS8lon of tho fum II1&8Se8 of the United State. of America

Is presented In this volume. It Is easen t1alll' a resume of the experience' of American
farmel'8 with ,,888I!s. and It Is oafe to say that uo other work has covered the (IlOUDd so

thorOlllbly. No attempt haa beeu made to give a comiected account of all the "asses mown

In thia 'country, but the aim haa been rather to llive just the laformation wblch a farmer

wanta about all those jr888l!S that have an actual standing oD American tarma. 'l'b.e

whole subject Is conaidered entirely from the ltandpolnt of the farmer. One of the mOlt

"alnable featuna of the book Is the mapa ahowlni, at a glance. the dlatributio'l of

8"ery important "aas in the United States:
.

and the reasonl for the pecuUariti... In
thia dlatrlbutiou are fully brolllbt out. The principal cllaptel'8 treat on the "aas ::lOp

all a whole and the relation of IftIII culture fA) qrlculturaJ prosperity. meadows an' pu.

tarea, the seed aud ita impurities: the bluearasaes: millets: southern ,,8....0: redte;,l and

orchlrd 1IlUI; brome gra.ea: "asses for lpeclal conditlono:, haying machinery and imp1e
menta: inaecta and funlli Injurious to lIla.oea, etc, etc. The methodo rollowed on some

pre-emluently IUccetI8ful f8l'lll8 are described In detail, and their applicatlou to graas lancia

throughput the ccuntry Is dlocussed. The, dIscu..lon of each graao Is proportional fA) Ita

Importance on Amerlcau farma. �

-
.

Thll book representa the judlllllent of a farmer of lonr esperlence and wide obaenatloaa

regarding the piau lu agriculture of ""ery gran of any Importance ID American farmlnlf.

In Ita preparation Ita uae a. a text book In ochoals a. well aa a manual of reference for

tbe actual farm..r b.. constantly been kept In mind. The book Ie most con..enlentl,

arranged and aplehdldly ludexed, BO that tho r.oder ma, find ItUY IDbject at a llance.
lliuatreted, IIJ3 Inches. 118 papa. Cloth. Price. postpaid, tl,OO.

-

•

.
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A Kanaaa Cattle Feeder's Method.

(Continued from page 649)

I prefer a small feed-lot.
,.. I believe If the packers would always
pay a premium for good quauty, well
ftnlshed cattle; that It would be the

means of Inducing the breeding of bet-
.

'ter cattle.
I have always made good gains In

feeding cattle. I have bad several
lots that have done as well or better
than these, but have not always found

It profitable.
These ,6.80 cattle made me good

money.
I do not ftnd much dlmculty getting

good cattle to feed, as most of the

fa�m:ers here use good bulls.
The outlook for feeders at present is

·.a little uncertain. I always have hogs
following my cattle.
These cattle were all dehorned.
I like to feed 2 and 3-year-old cattle

of the beefy, low-down type.
I keep salt before my cattle all the

tlme.-E. P. Carnahan, in Breeders

Gazette.

NOTICE.

State .- Grain Inspection Department.
Under the provisions of an act of the

Legislature of the State of Kansas

passed and approved by the session of .

·-1903 to establish grades of grain by
the Grain Inspection Commission, ap
pointed' by the Governor of Kansas, un
der the provisions of said act said com

mission will meet at the omce of the
· Governor at 10 o'clock on the 12th day
of July, 1905, to ftx and establish

· grades for all kinds of grain handled in
· the State of Kansas, to be in etlect on
· and after said date ..

The said commission will hear all
:
persons, or their representatives, in
terested In the grain business at said
time and place above mentioned.

.

G. W. GLICK,
J. M. CORY,
J. T. WHITE.

Done at Topeka, Kans., this 20th day
of June, 1905.

· Kanaa. Live-Stock and Kindred Or

ganization•.
KANSAS STATE BOARD OF AGRICUL-

TURE. .

Officers: President, J. W. Robison, El
dorado; vice-president, A. L. Sponsler,
Hutchinson; treasurer, Edwin Snyder, Os
kaloosa; secretary, F. D. Coburn, To
peka; Illrectors: Governor E. W. Hoch,
Secretary'of,'8tate J. R. Burrow, both of'
Topeka; W. R. Dowling, Norcatur; Thom-

·

as M. Potter, Peabody; A. W. Smith,
Groveland; I. L. Dlesem, Garden City;
Chn.s. EI. Sutton, Russell; T. A. Hubbard,
Wellington; Geo. W. Hanna. Glay Center;

. Geo. W. Glick, Atchison; Edwin Taylor,
Edwardsville; J. T. Tredway, LaHarpe.
KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK-BREED-

.

ERS' ASSOCIATiON.
Officers: President, Thomas M. Potter,

Peabody; vice-president, A. L. Sponsler,
Hutchinson; secretary-treasurer, H. A.
'Heath, Topeka; assistant secretary, I. D.
Graham, Topeka; directors: J. F. Stod
der, Burden; M. S. Babcock, Nortonville;
E. W. Melville. Eudora; H. W. Avery,
Wakefield; J. B. Zlnn, Topeka.
KANSAS SWINE-BREEDERS' ASSO

CIATION.
Officers: President, C. F. Hutchinson,

Bellaire; secretary-treasurer, I. D.
Graham, Topeka; vice-presidents by
breeds: Berkshlres. Will H. Rhodes,
Tampa; Poland-Chinas, W. L. Reid. To-

� peka; O. I. C.'s, L. W. Alvey. Argen
tine; Duroc-Jerseys, Lee Marshall, Burd
en;·Tamworths. C. W. Freelove, Clyde.

·

KANSAS STATE POULTRY ASSOCIA
TION.

Officers: President, Prof. L. L. Dyche,
Lawrence; vice-president. Geo. H. Gillies,
Topeka; secretary. J. W. F. Hughes. To-

, ",peka; treasurer, Thos. Owen, 'l'opeka; dl

',;J\.tHctors: �. F. Atwood, superlnt�ndent,
",_f.i!ekeeney, H. M. Phillips, Topeka, A. J.
\�. ��erns, Salina; E. Kaufman. Nortonville;

H. C. Short, Leavenworth.

'-TJql KANSAS BIT\b�.DAlRY ASSOCI-

Officers: President, H. Van Leeuwen,
Ottawa; vice-president, C. F .. Stone. Pea

body; secretary, I. D. Graham, Topeka;
treasurer, Bert Ramsey, Topeka; assist
ant secretary, F. W. Meunch, Gypsum.
KANSAS CORN-BREEDERS' ASSOCIA-
'.. . TION.

.- Officers: President, J. - F. Robison, El
dorado: vice-president. Edwin Taylor,
Edwardsville; secretary, ·Prof. V. M. Shoe
smith Manhattan; -treasurer, ·Gullford
DudlE;y. Topeka. Directors: J, W. Robi
son, Eldorado; V. M. Shoesmlth, Manhat
tan'; T. M. Potter, Peabody; Edwin· Tay
lor, Edwardsville; Guilford Dudley, To

Pekll,i' E. B. Cowgill, Topeka; Prof. A. �.
TenJ!lyck, ·Manhattan.
:kANSAS BE:E-KEEPERS AElSQCIA-

. TION.
- omcars': 'President, Dr, G.. Bohrer,
Lyons; vice-president, E_. W, Dunham,

. 'I'opeka: secretary, O. A. Keene, 'topeka;
treasurer, 'if. J. Mealier•. Hutclililson.
THE KANSAS BRANCH OF THE R:E:D
POLLED CATTLE CLUB OF AMERICA.
Officers: President. Wilkie Blair, GI

rard; vice-president, Mahlon GroenmUler,
Pomona; secretary-treasurer, John E.

Hlnllhaw., Elrpporla.; directors: n. li', Van-
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P·lan·Your
Vacation Now

wait unttl the hot weather forces you to select some
-

: Plan your vacation NOW. Study the sum-

Don't

resort in a hurry.
mer books descriptive of the lake resorts of Wisconsin, Minne

sota and Michigan, issued by the

Milwaukee' 7£ St� Paul
R.ilway

These will be sent
_

to those Interested, free. They will :tell you
about the northern lake resorts, what it costs to get there, how
much to stay there, and the best train service there and back.

Of cOll;rse you know the Southwest Limited is the train to

take if you want the best. Leaves Kansas City, Union Station,
5.55 p, m.; Orand Avenue ,Station,_ 6.07 p. m.; arrives Union

Station, Chicago, 8.20 a. m. the next day. Direct connections

for Wisconsin lake resorts.

Southwestern Pa8senger Agent,
907 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Chicago,

.G. L. COBB,

Buskirk, Blue Mound; C. E. Foster, El
dorado; J e

•
W. Getz, Freeport.

KANSAS STATE VETERINARY MEDI
CAL A:SSOCIATION.

Officerii': President, Dr. Geo. C. Pritch
ard. Topeka; secretary, Dr. Hugh S. Max
well, Salina.
KANSAS STATE BERKSHIRE BREED-

- ERS' ASSOCIATION,
Officers: . President, Will H. Rhodes,

'Dampa; vice-president, C. H. Manwarrlng.
Lawrence; secretarv-treasurer, H.· R.
Little, Hope; directors: Geo. W. Berry,
Emporia; Chas. E. Sutton, Russell;. J. P.
Sands, Walton.
DICKINSON COUNTY 'SHORTHORN

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Officers:' President. C. W. Taylor,

Pearl; vice-president, E. A. Sumner,
Hope; secretary, M. C. Heneway, Hope;
treasurer, D. Ballantyne, Herington.
HODGMAN COUNTY CATTLE GROW-

ERS' ASSOCIATION.
Officers: "Presldent, C. E. Wilson, Jet

more; vice-president, J. W. Hunter, Jet
more; treasurer, B. Klein, Laurel; secre

tary, Chas. H. Jackson, Jetmore; as

sistant-secretary, M. F. Rankin. Jetmore.
THE IMPROVED STOCK-BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATION OF THE WHEAT
.

BELT.
.

.
Officers: President, C. D. VanCleve,

Hunnewell; vice-president, J. P. Corne
lius, Brama.n, O. T.;, secretary-treasurer.
Chas. M. Johnston. Caldwell; directors:
C. D. VanCleve, Hunnewell; J. P. Cor
nelius, Braman, O. T.; S. M. Croft.
Anthony; J. E. Knox, Nardin, O. T.; J. R.
Roberts, Deer Creek, O. T.
FOREST PARK IMPROVED STOCK

BREEDERS' 'ASSOCIATION.
Officers: President, M. Groenmlller,·

Pomona; vice-president. R. A. Steele,
Belvoir; treasurer. D. N. Thompson, Ot
tawa; secretary, B. C. McQuesten. Ot
tawa; directors: P. I. McEchron;' Rlch,
mond; Dr. O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; J. R. KIl-
.Tough, Ottawa; Henry Ackley, Wellsville;
T. C. Brown, Ottawa. .

RICE COUNTY IMPROVED STOCK
BREEDERS' ASSOCIA'rION.

Officers: President. Frank H. Foster,
Lyons; secretary, E. H. Lees. Lyons; sale
manager, C. S, Snodgrass. Lyons;. direc
tors: Frank H. Foster. Ira Romig, Hoop
er Monro� .Geo. Monroe, C. S. Snodgrass
and H. E. McCabe, Lyons. .

SHAWNEE BREEDERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

Omcers: President, "Guilford Dudley.
Topeka; vice-president, Geo..M. Kellam.
Richland; secreta.ry-treasurer, I. ]J. Gra
ham, TOpeka; dlrectonl. li'or horses} D,.

,"

O. Orr. Topeka; for cattle, T. P. Babst,
Auburn; for swine; J. W. Ferguson, To
peka.
KANSAS STATE EXPOSITION COM

PANY.

Officers: President, M. A. Low, Topeka;
first vice-president, T. J. Anderson, Tope
ka; second vice-president, T. P. Babst,
Auburn; secretary. C. H. Samson, Topeka;
treasurer. C. E. Jewell, Topeka.
MARSHALL COUNTY HEREFORD

BRE'EDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Officers: 'Presldent, Wm ..Acker, Vermil

lion; vice-president, A. Borck, Blue Rap
ids; secretary, F. W. Preston, Blue
Rapids; treasurer, F. J. Faulkner, Marys
ville; directors: Wm. Acker. Vermillion;
F. W. Preston, Blue Rapids; Fred R. Cot
trell, Irving; Howard Stiles. Irving; W.
B. Hun.t. Bllie Rapids; J. M. Wanamaker,
Blue Rapids; Chas. Burket, Blue Rap
Ids.
In .order that this list may be completed

the Kansas Farmer asks of its readers
.

that they will send the names and ad
dresses of the officers of such live-stock
and kindred associations as they may'
know of. Feeding, range. and shipping
associations may be Included.

·Deceased.
--------�---------

_ J. W. Gennlng of Gracemont. Okla., has
the following to say about the Kansas
Farmer: "I would not do without It for
four times the cost." There are many
who receive sample coples of the Kansas
Farmer that should consider "A word. to
the wise is sufficient." So confident Is the
management of the Kansas Farmer that
every Intelligent and progressive farmer
who will read the paper a year will find
it a good Investment and become a per
manent aubscrtber ever after that the
Kansas Farmer Company oilers a trial
subscription In blocks of two to new sub
scribers the first year a:t half price, 50c
each. "'Vhosoever will may. come."

'. The McLaughl-ln Percherons In France.
A few weeks ago the Kansas. Farmer

stated) that McLaughlin Bros., of .Kansas
City, Columbus and St. Paul, had pur
chased and now. own In France more
Percherons than were Included In all their
importations of 1905. T·hese horses are
the best that can be bought for money.
Th,s Is shown by -the fact that. at the
great annual horse show held -under the
auspices of the 'French Government at

.

Rouen last week, the 'McLau�hlln Per
cherons won first nnd second ,prizes In ev

ery stallion ctass and first prize In collec
tion, all draft breeds competing. These
hOl'a� w\lI be bfQ\I�h� �q t�l, �Q"Dtry In

time for exhibition at the principal State
fairs, the American Royal and the Lewis
& Clark Centennial Exposition.
Mr. James McLaughlin, who spends the

greaten portion of his time In France for -

t.he purpose of buying Percherons and
F'rench Coachers. seems to be a remark
able judge of horses and, with' the un
limited resources at' his command. Is able
to buy the best that are produced In that
eountry. The only difficulty he experi
ences Is In securing the good ones fast
enough to meet the demands of their
enormous trade In this country. Notice
their ,big advertisement on page 665 and
ask them about ·these horses.

Qosslp About Stock.
Jas. Hopkins, Gordon. Kans., will sell

registered Percheron and Standard-bred
horses and Shorthorn cattle on July 10.
Watch the next Issue of' the Kansas
Farmer for particulars. Some good reg
Istered stallions go in this sale .

The Hereford cattle-breeders of Dickin
son and Marlon Counties, met at Hope,
Kans.. June 10, and organized a Here
ford Breeders' ASSOCiation, with W. H.
Rhodes, Tampo, president, and J. B.
Shields. Lost Springs, secretary. All per
sons of these respective counties who are
Interested In Whltefaces are requested to
join the association. The first sale will
be held at Hope In- the sale pavilion, No
vember ·22, 1905.

Joseph Condell, Eldorado, Kans., has
two strong reglstere«'- ,bulls le·ft that he.
Is pricing at a very lo� figure considering
breeding, age' and Individuality. Any of
our readers that are In need of Hereford
herd-headers should correspondwith Mr.
Condell wt once. pon't use grade or un
satisfactory animals of any kind -. when
good Individuals of meritorious' breeding
can be had at the pt:lce he Is' bllerlng
these.

. Hillcrest Farm, bellnglng to Geo. C.
Mosher'"Kansas City, Mo .. writes' 'alii fol
lows: Hillcrest Farm has just··, sold,
through the medium of the Kansas
;Farmer, to Mr. E. P. Riggle, of Eureka,
Kans., the handsome Holstein show bull
Sir Josephine DeKol 30867· who traces to
DeKol 2d with a record 'of 26 pounds 9
ounces of butter In seven days and '115 A.
R. O. daughters. the greatest record of
any Holateln cow In the world.' Also to
Helena Beuke, official record ·25 ,pounds 7
ounces butter In seven days; and to Sir
}lpnry ot Maplewood, the· greatest show
bull In the breed, Mr. Riggle .Is . to be
o�il8'ratul!loted -on the. PcI••••lon 'jjt thl.

" �

.\.
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bull having records In hili ancestry' tiot
only of' enormous milk-production but of

hl&'h-testlng butter-fat recoros. A num

ber of similarly bred bull calves at at

tractive prices as advertised In Kansas

Farmer for sale."

One of the good herds of Poland-Chlnaa
In the "West. where the best herds are to

be found. Is the Dlrlgo Herd. belonging
to J. R. Roberts, Deer Creek, Oklahoma.
Among the up-to-date hogs now on the

farm Is a choice lot of serviceable boars

that are offered at priCes that can not

help but be attractive. Mr. Roberts- Is
one of the oldest and best-known Poland
China breeders In the Territory and' his

reputation Is of the very best. Farmers

and breeders who buy of him are sure of

satisfaction, 'Particularly at the prices
now made. Note the change In his adver

tisement on page 664 and write .hlm.

The Phillips County Herds of Red
Polled cattle and Poland-China swine are

flourishing. Mr. Chas. Morrison, the

owner, states. that he has been sold out of

Red Polled bulls for more than a month

and could.have sold more If he had owned

them. However. he .has a ,fine bunch of

young bulls coming on that were sired by
his great herd bull, Actor 7781, and out of

large, free milking cows. Mr. Morrison

has just bought an assistant hero bull
from J. McLain Smith, Dayton, Ohio.

This Is a calf by Cassenolsette (8931) 10136.
who was the best bull to be found In

England that could be ,bought. The Phil

lips County herd- stili contains a number

of bred and open heifers and young cows

.ror sale. The latter are of good size and

,heavy milkers. Mr. Morrison has been

breeding Red Polls for twelve years and

has never been able to raise ,bulls fast

enough to supply his trade. His Poland-'

Chinas are also doing nicely. 'I'hey' are
out of sight In the alfalfa and as a con

·sequence the litters are large, and the

animals very vigorous with plenty of
bone and size. Plenty of rain In Phlllips
County has made the crop prospects very
fine. ThEY second crop of 'a,1falfa Is ready
to cut and all other crops are extra good.

The Merits of the Small Thrasher.

The sooner your small grain Is threshed

the better. For this there are several

reasons. Every oday the ·graln stands In

the shock there Is liability of Injury from

bleaching, rain" wind and wild, ·fowls. The

proper thing to' do Is to run the grain
thro,ugh the machine and get It to· the
elevator or granary at the earliest possi
ble .moment. This cannot always be done

where farmers depend upon the regular.
threshing outfit. whlc'h must come In ro

tation, and you are just as apt to be r.

thEi end of the list as the ·beglnnlng. . 0

matter how willing ihe owner of the out

fit may be to please you, he must take

�ach larm In order. This year It may be
:<lnore Important than usual to get the

threshing done early. There may be

profit In threshing early and marketing
before ,the full flush of the grain move

ment. At least the farmer could be ready
to do this In a moment were tlie grain
ready. and should conodltlons warrant.
How can early threshing be accom

Qilshed? By getting one of the small out
fits now on the market and doing 'your
own work. It may not pay for a small

,farmer to buy one for his own use exclu-

,slvely, but several can unite and 'buy one

,to be used In common. Then owners can

;do their oV(Ilj threshing. and I-f they have

; time, can get back part or all the original
,cost by threshing for neighbors. Ma

,chines of. various size can be obtained.

;Frank Cwach of Utica, Yankton County.

;S. D., bought a 24-lnc11 cylinder machine
,six years ago, and has used It ever since
..with gre.l.t satisfaction. In good wheat

··he has ,threshed 400 bushels a day, oats

'1000 bushels, ,barley 800 bushels.' The

:,crew consisted of one man to stack straw.
,two to pitch bundles, one to cut banods.
,one to haul away the grain (two
',when oats are to be thrashed), one

:.to feed the machine and· one to han

.dIe the hcrse power; eight horses were

,used. Two or three farmers can thus run

:an outfit without extra help. The gaso

.
lIne engine, however, Is being found very

•economlcal power to run these small

;threshers. and most of the farmers own

;lng a small threshing outfit like this are

;uslng them for this purpose.
In northern Minnesota. near Hector. C.

·W. Ness Is using a 32-lnch cylinder ma

.chlne with a wind stacker. This Is· about

:the right size for a man preparing one

:sectlen of land. Mr. Ness says It works

',better than a big rig. runs steadily. and
thrllshes clean. and does especially fine
'work with flax. He Is convinced It Is the
',best .machlne for one or more far·mers to

ibuy. An Iowa farmer; W. L. Orr.
purchased a 32-lnch cylinder thresher and
says he was much surprised at Its effi

ciency. The first year' he threshw 250
bushels of different kinds of small grain.
and did the work as well as with a big
outfit. The advantage of the small
thresher Is that it Is easily and quickly
moved. "One day. we threshed ten
ncres of oats. thirty-five acres of
wheat and moved and set twice. The
machine has not cost us one cent for

repairs. At the end of the first season It
was In uerfect condition." There Is no

question" as to the popularity of these

small threshers. Their usefulness has
been demonstrated again and again. They
malte farmers Indepenodent of the thresh

Ing combines. The farmer saves money

.
on his own jobs. besides getting his

grain out just when he wants It.

Kansas City Grain Market.

The choice mllling wheat sold· readily
at steady' prices. but the medium and low

grades were neglected. Prices were %@lc
lower In most Instances. Receipts were

moderate. The railroads reported 67 cars

of wheat received. compared with 64· cars
a week ago and 18, cars a year ago. Sales
of car lots by sample on track, Kansas

City: Hard wheat-No.2. 1 car $1. 1 car

99c. nominally 96c@$1. No. 3 hard. 1 car

98%c, 1 car' 98c. 1 car 97c. 1 car 96c. 5 cars

95%c, 4 cars 94%c. 8 cars 94c. 5 ca.s 93c. 5

cars 92c. nominally 92@98%c. No. 4 hard.
2 cars 94c. 1 car !lOe. 1 car 87c. 1 car 86c.

.1 cat 85c. 3 cars 83c. 1 car �2c, 4 cars 80c.

KAN8A8···F�.·
-
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Speeiof 'JlJant10_'1 'elf' i18�c. 'i' oar 117c nominally: 73@94c.
Rejected hard. l1>ulkhead car 75c. 1 car

55c. Soft wheat-No.2 red. nominally 98c
@$1, 1 car-new sold, at auction, '1.06; N.o.

3 red. 1 car 98c, 1 car mixed 95c, nominal
ly

'

93@98c. No. 4 red. nominally 73@93c1 1
car mixed 93c. Rejected red, nominally
56@80c.
F'eeders•. elevators and local dealers

were free buyers of corn. The offerings
were moderate, Prices were steady to
lhc up, mostly �@%c higher. The rall- '

roads reported 81 cars of, corn received.
compared with 76 cars a week ago and
26 cars a year ago. Sales ot:car lots 'by
sample on track, Kansas City: . lIIllxed
corn-No. 2;1 car [eIlOW 51c. 1 car �c. 1
car yellow 5O%c. 2 cars 50%c, 6 cal'S 50%c.
:: cars 5Oc; No.3, 1 car 5O%c. 4 cars 50�O,
2 cars 50c; No.4. 1 car 500, 1 car 49%c.
White corn-No.2. 7 cars 52c. 2 cars

51%c; No .3. 1 car 520. 2 cars 51%c.
Oats sold readily at lhc higher prices.

Receipts were light. The railroads re

ported 8 cars of oats received. compared·
with 25 cars a week ago and 9 cars a

year ago. Sales of car lots by, sample on

track. Kansas City: Mixed oats-No.2.
3 cars 29*c; No.3, 1 car 28%c; rejected,
1 bulkhead car red 28%c. White oats

No.2. 1 car 320. 7 cars 31%c. 1 car color

30%c; No.3, 1 car color 30c, nominally 30

@31c.
Rye-No.2. nom.lnally 65@68c.
Corn-chop-Nomlnally 94@9!ic In 100-1b

sacks.
Timothy-Nominally $2.60 'per 100 lbs.

Flaxseed-'Nomlnally '1.15. ' .

Bran-2 cars 70c.
Shorts-Nominally 75®80c.
Millet-Nominally $1@1.05 per cwt.
Red clover and alfalta-$9@11.50 per 100

Ibs.
.

Cane-sel)d-Nomlnally $1.05@l.10.
Kafir-corn-1 car 82c c:wt.

.

JJlnseed cake-Car lots. $27 per ton; ton

lots. $28: per 1.000 Ibs. $15; small quanti
ties. '1.60 per cwt. Bulk 011 cake, car ·lots •.
$26 per ton.

-

Castor beans-$1.35 per bushel In car

lots.
Barley-No.3, 1 car 42c.

Kar:tsas City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City. Mo., Monday, June 19, 1905.
Cattie prices kept their downward

course last week. knocking out some

inore of 'the props that have been sup
porting the faith In a strol)g market for

good beef steers. Of' course. prime cattle
sold better than any' other class, and be
sides. $5.90 was bid for a drove of fancy
steers. the highest price In two or three

weeks. but ·for all that. the market closed
the week 10@25c lower on 'kllling cattle.

Cheap quarantine cattle were ·an excep
tion. and gained 10@20c. but this was

merely putting them back on a fall" ba
sis with the natives. they ha.vlng been

unJustly hammered the prevloul,! week.
The supply of cattle -to-day Is 8,000 head

!1Cre. moderate at all points exeept Chi

cago. which market reports prices weak
to 10c lower. account of heavy run. Prices
have opened weak but the market aver
ages steady with the close o,f last week.
The hot weather Is cutting down con

sumption of meats, which Is having Its
Influence on prices. aoo the situation at
this season Is always one of depression
on medium cattle. as the range' cattle be

.gln to move In large numbers. Receipts
are running over 30.000 a . week. and will
soon creep up to 40,000 a week. then to

50,000 a week In August. and this Increase
Is always accompanied ·by a settling of

prices. for everything except the choicest
cattle. Bulk of beef steers sell at $4.65@
5.50. heifers and yearlings $3.75@4.75. cows

$R.25@4.50. bulls $2.35@4.25., veals quarter
higher, $4.50@6. stockers .ann feeders 11r@25c
hlgher� $3@4.60. most on stockers.
Liberal receipts of hogs .have failed to

hurt prices much.' Last week closw with
prices in the same notch with the close
of previous week. although the market

Ragged a little In the middle of the week.
Prices to-day are weak to 5c lower. top
$5.32@ for lights. medium and heavy hogs
a shade under· that, but all weights con

tinue se11lng within a nickle range.· and
full range of sales not over a dime most

of the time. Demand Is 'first class. and
markets active .

Sheep receipts are lightening uP. run of
grassers from Texas about over. Arizona
still sending 'a few. but supply from Utah
and Idaho not yet started; no other ter
ritory furnishes much stuff at this sea

son. Sqme native stock Is corning. and

prl�es advanced about 25c on everything
last week Native ewes sell at $4.25@4.75.
wethers and yearlings $4.75@5.50. spring
lambs $6@7. Good stock ewes and weth
ers range from $3.25@3.75. Some range
goats are coming. at.$3®3.25. for the coun-

try. J. A. RICKART.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Market.
SO'uth St. Joseph, Mo .• June 19. 1905.

There were too many qattle In sight to
day; receipts at the five leading markets
aggregated 44,200 as compared with 27.500
last Monday. The great proportion of the
number of cattle In sight was centered In
ChicagO' and the excessive supply again
forced values to a lower level. Local re
cel·pts were not large, but In sympathy
with the decline reported from other maro

kets, prices generally ruled 10c under the
clO'se o-f last week. The decline was .on

all grades. very few good, heavy cattle

were, o!'t'ered. the supply being mostly
light and medium butcher and dressed
beef steers o·f fall" to pretty decent qual
Ity. however there was a fall" supply of
steers In the quarantine division which
met a strong demand and prices held
fully steady regardless of the unfavorable
conditions prevailing on the native side.
Good to choice weighty fed cows and
heifers were In nominal. supply, and
prices ruled a·bout· - steady' on all other
classes of cows. prices were mostly 10@
15c lower. common to fall" grassers suffer
Ing the most. Bulls and veals· were un

changed. 'I'he stocker trade' started out
briskly with the demand very strong for
all classes .of offerings. The demand for
good to choice fleshy feeders having some

weight as well, as for the good to choice
yearlings and calves and good twos. The
country seems to have more faith In the
future than a month 'ago and are buy
ing quite -freely. buyers of the better
class of feeding steers and a good many
more than are coming could be sold to
advaritn.ge. There was a little 'better In-'
qulry to-day for thin young countt'y ..cows

and stock heifers. but the demand was

not sufficient to put any strength In val
ues. Stock bulls are In fair demand' and
unchanged.

"Wanted." "For Bale," "For Bz:cbaDPt�'
and lmall want or IpeclWJ advert.illementa for Ibort
Ume will be Inller&ed In &bll COIUlDD without clI8pla7
for· 10 oentl per line of lle1'eD worde or 1_ per
week. Inltlala or a number counted u one wOrd.
No order accepted for1_ &ban tl,oo.

CATTLE.

SIX SHORTHORN BULLS-18 to 18 montbl old.
eligible to reglatry. moatly redl. WJI "Ired by Brltlah
Lion 138892 and our of the flnetlt breeding-mixed
Batetl. Bootll and Crulokshank. Price. f40 each If
taken BOon. Addresl D. P. Nonon. Dunlap. Morris
County. Kans.

FOR SALE-My entire Ift!rd of reglltered Short-'
horn cattle. conalstlng of 19 head.of the &te8i Pomona. M!U'YI. Primrose. anil· Scotch topped aml
lletl. all of the large beef type; atralght red. Addrl!lll8
W.H. Shoemaker. Route 2. Narka. Kans.

HOLSTEINS-Bull calv. cheap whlle 1I1ey are
little. H. B. Cowletl. Tope�. Kanl.

FOR SALE-Red Polled cattle. male and ·female.
D..]o'. VanBulkli'k. Bluemound.·Kanl.

'

YOUNG HOLSTEINS-Both lexetl; from butter
bred COWl and d_ndanll of Barcutlo Lad,
World'a Fair Champion And oth.er lelected sires.

Attra�tlve priCetl. HlIlerellt Farm. Greenwood. Mo.

FOR SALE-I0 Reglltered GWJloway buill. cbeap.
J. A. Darrow. Route I. MlltonvWJe, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Eight good. reglll&ered SbOr&horn
bulls. four It�ht Crulcklbank, good onee. and

fl!oc:..�ght. . W. McAfee, Station O. Topeka,

FOR SALE-A �year old Shorthorn bull, lired

�n�I�te8. Addre.Dr. N. J. TaTlor. Berry-

HORSES AND MULE&.

TO TRADE for� Jennetll good regllItered
Itsndard-bred ItsIlIon. IC. T.· mneman, m.bton,
Kana.

- ,

STRAY MARE-A bl&ok mare came to Wm.
Cook'a residence. one-half mlle ellA of the City of
Downl. Kanl .• on or abont &be loth.dI,y of October.
lOOt. weight about 900 poundl. age about 8 yean,
worth f40; branded on &be left Iboulder; owner or
owners will pleue come, prove property and piIy
eltpenlee.

SWINE.

DUROC,JERSEY PIGS-1211 head. botb 1I8xee

Four brood sow IInetl of breeding. Sires. Red Chief
I Am. Red Banker and Van'a Perfection. N. B.
Sawyer. Cherryvale•.Kans.

.

FOR SALE-Sayl I bave BOme line, bll-boned,
broad·baoked Berklblree. brood BOwa or_pIp. Want
BOmef Write me; turke,. all BOld. E. K. Kel.
ville. Eudora. Kans.

FOR SALE-Boars fOI! Immediate Ulle. Sonl
of Perfect I Know'. out of daugbter of Ideal Sun
sblne. Geo. W. Malfet, Lawrence. Kanl.

AGENTS WANTED.

MONEY IN EGGS-Eggs may be bought wblle
cheap and put away for winter uae. A lady atarted

with flO. bought egga at 8 to 10 cents In aummer.

preserved tbem and BOld In January. Her profit
for t"o years W88 '16.300. Why not make money
on eggs yours'1lff To preserve them costl " cent

per dozen. But any person can get the desired In
formation byaddrcaslng the Chemical Supply Co.•
827 Quincy Street. 'l'opeka. Kans .• encloalng 14 two
cent stamps.

WAN'l'ED-CanvaaserB'for a fruit can holder and
sealer. Territory given. J. W. Adama.7U Tennee
lee. La�rence. Kanl.

AGENTS WANTED BelillbottleSarsaparilla ror8llo1

Write today for tel"lDllo t;:'l=�I�:.ct�

SEEDS AND PLANT6.

PLANTS FOR SALE-Btrawberry. bllckberry.
dewberry. rhubarb. grape-vlnetl. Write for IpeclWJ
prices. AddreBII J. C. Bants. Topeka. Kana.

FOR SALE-Seed Sweet potatoee; 8 klndl; write
for prices to I. p.. Myers. Hayesville. Kanl •

FOR SALE-8peltz.8Oc bu. f. o. b. Two register
ed Galloway bulla. Wbeeler eft Baldwin, Delpboa.
Kana .• or S. JiI. Wheeler. Ada, Kana.

SEED CORN-Botb wblte!Uld yellow at UO centl

per buahel; cane.milletand KaIlr-corn leeda. Prices
and aample on appllcatlon. AdamB <I: Walton,
OlllllJe City, Kanl.

FOR SALE-8peltz. 60 cente per bUlbel; Soy
Beans. '1.26; Red Kallr-Corn. &0 centl; IJ&Oks free
In ten buahellotl. Seed I!lttra nice andclean. O.M.
Garver. Abilene. Kans.

Stray List
Allen County-J. W. KeIBO; Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by C.C. Thompaon.ln Cottage
Grove tr." May 29. 1905. one l().year-old black horse.
2w.hlteh ud feet. star In forehead, spavined both
hind lega; valued at '15.

Light and light mixed 'bogS are now

seiling to a little better advantage than
the heavier grades as was prwlcted In
our previous letters and a wider spread
Is also noted In prices. The market to
day under pressure of heavy receipts at
all points was 5@7%c lower. light and
light mixed seiling at $5.20@5.321h; medium
and heavy at $5.12lh@'5.27lh. and the bulk

seiling' at $5.22lh@'5.27lh. A little bullish
sentinent has develo.ped among traders
.owlng to the fact that farmers will soon
be vllry\ busy In the harvest fields which
will have a t.endency to check receipts;
should this be the case It Is quite proba
ble that values will work upwalod. but
inasmuch as the country seems to be full
of hogs, shippers should not allow this
bu11lsh sentiment to Influence their buy
ing In the country. It Is also well to
again caution the country regarding the

loading of hogs as there are altogether
too many dead hogs arriving. This is due
to overloading as well as to failure of ship
pers to exer.clse proper care In cleaning
and bedding their cars. The demand here
Is excellent, buyers taking heavy receipts
dally and acting as If they wanted more.

There Is no· change:of note In the sheep
market. receipts are running very light
and t.he demand Is very strong. wooled
lambs are quotable around '6.90@7.10.
shorn lambs $5.90@6.15, while sheep are

selling froin $3.25@5.85. WARRICK.

'AIIMS AND RANeHE&.
..

FOR SALE�Tbe beet fruit and ilaIry fatm IIf 80
acreeln Kan.... 40mllell drive from TOpeka. finely
Improved. large barn. 7-room hOUIle. a oblcken

nouees, larKe young orohard. hanging full of choIce
.

varletletl ofapples, 400 peach trell. II aoree graPetl.
I acre blackberries, &0 cberry treel! and othlll' fmrt In
lmaller quantltletl. 10 acree alfalfa. 8 ao_ clover
and timothy. 26 acres �me grus. putored, 2 acra
Kaw bottom In potstoes. 16 acfta corn. II acretI In
cane and millet. eDough tlQlber fQ!' fuel and poDia.
The above II a very pretty and plctureeque place
on roral free dellvery and telephone; cannot bIi beat
for a home. AIBO sell the COWl! and hol'lMll. Impl.,.

re:n��n l:l �'Wl!�:,,18�0�r:!m���e:f=:
equal to or better than rent at 6 per cent. Will -Klve
poBlleBIIlon 88 BOOn lIB a deal II made. ·Addreeal'{. F.
D.. care Kan... Farmer. Topeka. Kanlr
-

FOR SALE-In 0sborne. ROBBell. and Rooltl
Countletl, Improved farml. puture landa. two
twelve bundred acre ranchel. mercantlle stoolaJ.
Will trade one ranch for good ltook hardware and

Implenienta. We can please you. wrlll to-4q.
Olla eft Smith. Natoma. OtIborne Co .•�a.

; NICE HOMES-(Jbeap 80 &creIII all level bottom
lind. no better land anY1!bere. owner eetlmatellm
proveinentl at f3,000. Price. 14.200. Four mil.
from town. 820&Crell. 8-room-houH barn.:nd out

bulldlngl. 100 acree oultlvated, '',Il00. 118'_,
well Improved with buildings. 40 acretI alfalfa•.:Il10
acr�8 tlmotby and cloveri 10 acretI of blu�.
Prlce.f7.900. Webave a ew placee tbat we _
aell on very liberal terma. Til' ua, at Flo_ce.
Mlnneapolla or Salina. Kanl. GarriBOn eft Seude
baker.

A BARGAINoo.82O &Cretl Wakaruaa Valley.. Sbaw
nee Co .• Kan...; 200 acree bbttom. flrst-c.... build
Ings. f40 per acre. H. O. Bowman. Topeka. �!I'IlI.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-I good loti In county
_t town In Oklahoma; will trade for weetern'luIlt.
Price. '1.000. Bolt 'D. Waurika,Okla. ,

.-':.

FoR SALE-Good farm andpl_t bome. one
balf mile from county blgb-IICboo� and city publlo
lobool. three-fourtb8ofamilefrom lleveralChDrcb.
and- atores. 2 grain elevaton and II1IItloni. Farm
conllstll !)f 800 &Cree. adapted .to farmlnl and IItoJlk
ralelng. good il'room bouae;wltb water, bathroom
and gOOd cellar. lce-bo01l8. tool-boUH, barn. and
shedslufliolent to bold 40 toni of bll7"and 110 bead
of cattle and bol'1!ell. alfalfa, Shade and fruit treeI.
Farm·can be devlded. PrIce. ,III per acre. Call on
or addre81 tbe owner, Bolt 1112, Wak_ey, KanL

BARGAINS In lood grain. IItock and' alfalfa
farmJl. J. 0; Burnett. Emporia. Kanl. .-

FOR SALE OR BXOHANGB-l.And, mualUlll"'
dlle 'and city property. Let me know "'bat JOu
want to buy lell or trade. A. S.Qui_berry. Kart·
on. Kanl;

FIFTY farmJI In Southern Kan.... from tIl to

'70 per acre; can lult you In .raln. IItock or frull
armJI. I bave farmJI In Oklahoma, MllIOori and
Arkan... for Bale or eltobanae. U yon want !lIty
Jlroperty. I have II. WritIIme. I can fix you ODS
Wm. Green •.P. O. Bolt 818. WIChita, Kanl. .

FOBSALE-200_ fine putare Ian"d, 171_
of Itmow land. twomil. from Alma, IIv1D.,WIIIei
tbat never falll. all fenced. Thle II a ..,...n ;fI.
taken 8OOn. Call on orad"_Mn. JI. A. W....
Alma.KanI.

LAND FOR SALE
In Western part of tbe grea& wbeal State.
Gilbert. Wallace. Kans.

H. V.

Sumn�r County Farms
Call on or write to

.

c. L. Stewart, WelllDlltoD, KaD...
for a list ofSumner Co�ty Farms. .

I.CAN HELL YOUR FARM. RANCH OR·
BUSINESS. DO matter wbere located;'

�Propenles and bqJIl·
n_ of all k1nda BOld

. quickly for CBB� In
aU parts of the United
States. Don't watt.
Write tcMIay, delilrlb
Ing wbat you ·bave to
Bell and give CBBb price
onBBme.
A. P. TONE WILSON,A.•

Ral Estate SpecIIIId•.
411 Kalil. Ave., T�, "I.

FARM LOANS
Dacle direct to (armenln Sbawnee and lI4Uoln

Ing countletl ata low rateof Intereet. Money read7 •

No delay In clollng loan wben a good title II fur

nllbed and I80Urlty la eatllf&Ctory. PI_ write

or call.

DAVIS,W.LLOOM. 6; CO.,
8tormont Bid••• 107We.t 8th, Topeka, K••

8PECIAL BA'RGAIN8

POULTRY.

FOR SALE-White Wyandottes. 46 hens and
pullete. 10 roosters. The Thoa. S. Lyon alock.
Whole bunch v.ery cheap. 1401 College Avenue.
TOPl1ka. Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS•

BLACKSMITH WANTED on large ranoh to do

general repair and farm blacksmithing. Perma
nent Imployment. Addresa Deming Inveetment
Co .• Oswego. Kana.

WANTED-A man and wife. to help .wlth dairy
farm and hoosework. Write staling referenliee.
and wagps wanted. Addresa Lock Rox 15, Bucklin.
Kans.

FOR SALE-A second-band surrey, cbeap. E.
B. Cowgill. Kanllll!l Farmer Ofllce.

WANTED-Girl for general boole work. No
wasillng.. Mrs. E. B. Cowgill, 1820 Clay street.
Topeka, Kana. .

HONEY New Crop about July 1. Aak for
, prices. A. S. PARSON. 408 S 7th

Street. Rocky Ford. Colo.

WANTED-Middle aged woman with no Incum
brances to do bouae work In a family of three. B
J. lAnscott. Holton. Kana. '

FOR SALE-8eoond-band engln•• all killde and

all prices: alIO separaton for farmen' own lIM • .6.d

dreII8 tbe GeiserMfl. Co.,� Qlty, Mo •

.'
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lome damage from inlecta, unknown to
planters. _

Pottawatomle.-Tlmely and beneficial rains;
soft wheat' nearly all In shock; hard wheat
harvest will commence this week; crop gen
erally good; corn and sweet potatoes serlous-·
Iy threatened 1\Y webworm; Injury to alfalfa,
also, from' this cause. .

Rlley.-Wheat harvest begun and yield
promising; pastures beginning to show elrect
of dry weather; potatoes needing rain and
crop will te short ; com Improving.
Sh'lwnee,-Wheat lilllng well and almost

ready to harvest; oats short In straw but fill
Ing well; corn cleaned well by cultivators and
making good growth; early potatoes and tim
othy hay cut short; gardens, pastures and
meadows good; early apples nearly ripe;
peaches and grapes making satisfactory
growth; plenty of Russian mulberries.
Woodson.-Wheat harvest delayed by rain;

com growing well; oats ,well headed but
short.

-

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Wheat harvest has begun as far north u

the Smoky Hili River; wheat generally Is In
good condition though some Injury has been
done by hailstorms. Rye harvest Is progress
Ing m Clay County and barley harYest �has
begun In Barber County. Com has made a
good growth this week and the fields are
clean. Early corn Is beginning to tassel In
Sumner County. Oats are headed In the north
ern counties and are ripening In the BOuthem.
Spelt Is headed In Washlnjfton County and
needs rain In Harper. Grass generally Is
good. The second crop of alfalfa has grown
rapidly and Is now nearly ready to cut. Ap
ples generally show a fair prospect, though
In Butler and Cloud Counties they have
dr-opped rather freely. Early apples are ripe
In Cowley County. Potatoes are good. Web-

ready to cut and Is a good crop. Potatoe worms have appeared In some fields In King-
L IP'9wth has been checked .bY dry weather In man and Reno Counties.

1tio-f-'7"-"'" Brown and Riley Counties but elsewhere the Barber.-Wheat ,and barley cutting corn
crop Is good. Apples are doing well; the ear- menced; cane and corn needing moisture;
Iy apples are ripe 'In the southern counties gras_!J not dolns wen; g!1-rden produr�8 need
and ripening In the central. Flax Is doing rain.

.

well, and In Crawford Is In bloom. Web- Barton Wheat h t b 4.
.

III b
worms have appeared In some· fields in Green- general '-;:;ext wee't:'�escor:gu;e:"':.:u: wel�
wood and Pottawatomle Counties. cleaned; second crop of alfalfa bloonYng and
Anderson County.-Com making fine growth nearly ready to cut.

and generally clean; many. fields laid by; Butler.-Crops of all kinds looking well;wheat-cutting In progress; wheat has good most corn cultivated third time and Is clean;quality and Is In fine condition to harvest; sscond crop of alfalfa short; oats In goodoats ready to cut within nen ten days; gar- condition; wheat dOing well and harvest will
dens needing rain very much. begin next week; grass looking well; email
Atchlson.-Crops dOing well and benefited by crop of apples expected; rain needed for corn

recent rains; corn cultivation In progress; crop. "

wheat harvest will begin In a few days. ...r Clay.-Wheat ,harvest will begin In a few
Bcurbon.-Falr crop of wheat; harvesting of days; quality expected to be good; rye being

this crop about done; flax and oats are In cut today; corn doing well except a. few
Irood condition; g,004 prospect for corn; pota- fields which have beep damaged by cut worm.
toes line; timothy short; prairie-grass good; Clllud.-Wheat damaged In some localities by
pastures In good condition and stock doing high wind; harvesting wilt begin about the
w.ell. twenty-fourth; corn growing rapidly; oata
Bl·own.-Beneflclal rains; soft wheat being heading, but crop will be poor; apples drop

harvested; hard wheat turning and In very ping; cherries ripe but not plentiful
good condition; oats In fair condition; corn Cowley.-'Wheat harvest progressing well 0.1-
maklns good growth and fields generally though delayed by rain In some localities;
clear; clover being put up; raspberries ripen- much wheat In stack and thrashing begun;
Inl'; gardens and potatoes Injured by dry second crop of alfalfa belns cut; early apple.
weather. � In market; pastures good.
Chase.-Raln would be beneficial although Ellsworth.-Some damage to crops by high

crop. are generally In good condition; wheat wind and hall. .

.

harvest has commenced and the crop I. good; Harper.-Wheat rlpenlilg rapidly and doing
oats doing well; alfalfa In stack and second well; oats and spelt need -rain; where corn
crop doing well; potatoes and garden prod- Is weedy It Is sulrerlng; wheat harvest pro
ucts of other kinds 'damaged by "army gresslng well and thrashing will begin next
worm;'� Xaflr-corn and 'mlllet Improving; week. .

cherrle. ripe. I Harvey.-Good week for corn cultivation;
Cbautauqua.-All crops doing well; wheat wheat harvest wm begin· In a few day.; the

being thrashed and wilY give good yield; the crop Is In good condition and filling well; oats
earllesll corn Is now tasseled; sweet corn now short but well headed; pastures good and cat
In use; second crop of alfalfa nearly all cut; tie doing very well. .

.prospects for oats better than expected. Jewell.-Beneflclal rains; corn Is clean and
Colrey.-Good week for haying and for growing well; flnt crop of alfalfa nearly all

wheat harvesting; corn growing rapidly but In stack.
rain would be beneficial for this crop; pota- Klngman . ..,.Wheat harvest In progress; wheat

''It. toes need rain. thin on ground and straw short but quality
.... Crawford.-Beneflclal rains; weather condl- Is very good; grass making 'good growth; corn

ons very good; wheat harvesting progress- doing well although It has sufrered some In
In well and almost completed In' some 10- jury from web worm; garden products Injure

" "eall s: oats doing well; corn clean and mak- by same cause; early planted corn doing well.
, _.' . '1':; Ing r d lrI:owth; grass In good condition; ap- Llncoln.-Wheat harvest begun; wheat and

·��·1:"w· .,ples dol well and early vl'rletles about ripe; other crops sustained great Injury from de-
. ,�,",,,,. � .. blackberrl ripe; flax looks well and Is In structlve wind and hall storm..

. "..... , ,bloom. �_� McPherson.-Beneficlal rains; wheat harvest
Donlphan.-No wJlea,t cut thus far; weather begun and will be general latter part .of com

too d� for com :---a"d much replanting In Ing week; corn making rapid growth; alfalfa
. progress; light crop of'-.Qats_ expected. ,Improved. .

Douglas.-Wheat harvest ntUI'".<;ommenc.ed; Marlon.-Crops dainaged In some localities
quality of wheat Is good; com Is' BOmeyihat by hall storm; wheat harvest becun' oats Im
backWard but looks well; oats and. flax 'Jolng proving; com growing rapidly and 'free from
well; ..grass Improved by recent ralne.

.

'. weeds and grass. '

Franklln.-Crop prospecte good although ra',n Ottawa.-Good week for com cultivation';
would be 'beneflclal; wheat and oats looklnl!r wheat Is of good' quality and harvest will
well; corn doing well. begin' next week; oats doing well; second crop
Greenwood.-Com making good growth and of alfalfa will soon be ready to cut· cattle

lool<lng well; wheat harvest In progress and doing well.
'

the crop Is In good condition; second crop of Pawnee .......Wheat nearly ready for harvest·
alfalfa ready, to cut; early potatoes doing corn growing rapidly and looking well' sor!
well; graes In good condition notwithstanding ghum and Kaflr-com doing well.

'.

dry weather; damage to corn by web-worm Phllllps,-Recent heavy rains have retarded
In some localities; loat. doing well. corn cultivation but 'have greatly benefited
Lln.l.-Wheat !larvest 'begun; corn growing wheat; alfalfa dOing well and first crop har-

rapidly but will soon need rain.
.

' vested; good .erop of potatoes.
Lyon.-Wheat ripening rapidly: corn making Reno.-Wheat harvest begun' oats looklng-

rapid growth: weather too dry for grasses. fairly well; corn dOing well a.nd cultivation
Marshall.-Oats, wheat, rye. and spelt doing progressing; corn fields· generally very clean'

well; some wheat and rye will be cut by the web worms have damaged corn alfalfa and
Zlith; com cultivation progreSSing and the garden prudocts In some localities and have
crop Is In good condition; paRtures good and Injured sweet potatoes.'

.

stock doing well; gard.ens and potatoes 1m- I Republlc.-Wheat ripening rapidly but shows
proved. .

. \lAome red dust and straw Is short·thls cropMontgomery.-Wheat In shock doing w:ell has been dameged'in some localltle� b Hes
and hajl good berry; fair Yield Indicated; com sian fly; 'tats has short straw; corn

y
win

cultivation progrl!sslng and the crop Is mak- rapidly; first crop of alfalfa In sta� anf
Ille good growth; �ome slight damage to com second crop will soon be ready to cut· pota-by. windstorm. . toes doing well. ' ,

Morrls.-Good ,,!eek for farmwork; wheat Rush.-Wheat ripening and harvest will be-
harvest begun; barley and oats needing rain; gin next week, corn and spring crops maklnccorn mll.klng good growth and In fine condl-' good growth.
tlon. Russell.-Beneflclal rains; prospect for wheat
Osap.-Wheat, oats and grass doing well: much better although this crop sulrered ,",eat

oom maklns Irood growth but has sulrered Injury trom wind and hall In northern por-

WBBKI.,Y WBATHBR. CR.OP
BULLt;rIN

""eekly weather crop bulletfn for the
Kansas Weather Service, for the week
ending June 20, 1905, prepared by T. B.
Jennings, Station Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The dry, warm weather of the preceding

week extended over the first part of the cur
rent week. Good rains fell quite generally
In the State on the 15th and 16th except In
the central eastern counties and the south
western counties. The heaviest rains fell
diagonally across the State from the north
western to the southeastetin counties, In which
,area many hailstorms occurred.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Wheat Is progressing as far north as the
Kanll&s River. May wh.eat Is being harvested
north of the river. Harvest Is finished In
Chautauqua, Montgomery, and Bourbon and
thrashing has begun In Chautauqua County,
developing a fair yield and a good berry. Corn
has grown rapidly, and In Chautauqua Coun
ty the early corn has tasseled. 'the cornfields
have been well cleaned and many In the
,soutl!ern counties have been laid by. Sweet
..co� for table use, Is being 'marketed In
Chautauqua County. Oats are generally well
headed, .though on short straw, and are now
rlJl.8nlng In tho! central and southern coun
ties. Prairie-grass Is doing well and pastures
are good. The second crop of alfalfa Is about

Rainfall for Week Bnding June 17, 1905.

80ALE IN
INOlIES:

Len than ". "to 1. 1 to 2. 2to 8; overa. T. t.raos.

1l1Nlll 22, 11905.

.DEMPSTER M�ILL MFa. co.
•••• MANUPACTURBIt$, ••

Wind Mills, Pumps, Steel'
and Wood Tanks, Well

Macbinery, Ouoline Bn-

19ines, Orain Drllls,2-Row
Com Cultivators.

MADtDY

WBSTBR.N nADB
and

WBLL MADB.

Factory:
BEAT�ICE, NEBR.

ROLL�Rl RIM).�
THEY STOP THf.

Il0l5.£ AND LESSEN THE WEAR.
UTEST, STRONGE5.T. BEST.
FACTORY. BEATRICE. NEB.

BrallCb Hou_
OMAHA, NEB. SIOUX PALLS, S. D.

KAN.5A.5 aTY, WOo

Excursion to Atlantlc Coast
Why not spend the Bummer down East_t the seashore? Breathe the
health-giving air, bathe In old ocean, and at night be lulled to sleep by
the music of the reettees, seething Burf as It dashes on the beach. You'll
ftnd these and other attractions at Asbury Park. New 'York City IB dis
tant only a couple of hours ride. Santa Fe Is the block signal line.
Only $33.90 If you buy ticket Topeka to Asbury Park.
For full particulars apply to

T. L. KINO, Agent
The Atchison, Topeka" Santa Fe R.allway Co.

Topeka, Kan.taS

tlon
.

ot country; other crops were damaged ,
also In that portion of the country but other- ,

wise they are doing very well.
Sedgwlck.-Wheat harvesting progressing

but has not become general thus far; quality
of wheat generally good; recent rain has bllen
beneficial to oats, corn and gardens; weather
conditions favorable for growth of corn.
Stafford.-Wheat harvest begun; corn doing
Sumner.-Crops of all kinds doing well;

wheat harvesting will be In progress generally
In iI. few days; corn growing rapidly and looks
well; some beginning to tassel; second crop
of alfalfa ready to cut; po�tt;les doing well.
Sallne.-Wheat and other crops greatly

damaged by hall and wind storm In some 10-
ealltles.

�

Washlngton.-Farmwork delayed by wet
weather; com growing rapidly; wheat begin
ning to ripen; oats and spelt mostly headed;
potatoes benefited by rain; fair, prospect for
apples; second crop 'of alfalfa growing rap
:dly.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Wheat harvest I. progressing In Clark
County and Is ready to begin In 'Ford and
Ness Counties. Wheat Is filling well In Sher
Idan and Thomas Counties' and heading In
Wallace. Corn Is growing rapidly and the
fields are clean. Oats and barley are head
Ing In Wallace County. B.arley Is fine In
Thomas County. Grass Is fine In Wallace
County and has been Impz:oved by the" rains
In Clark, but Is turning brown In Ness Coun
ty. Alfalfa-cutting Is progressing, much of
the crop now being In stack, but the work
has been retarded by rains In some of the
counties. Potatoes are good; early potatoes
are being marketed .;In Lane County. Forage
crops are being planted In the northern coun

ties. 'Hall was severe III Decatur and Thom-
as Counties. ,

Clark.-Wheat --harvest was not Interfered
with by recent rains and grass was greatly
benefited. _.

.

Decatur.-Crops Injured by Hall In some lo
callties; much alfalfa cut but curing has been
retarded by the rains.

.

Ford.-Raln needed badly; wheat harvest be-
gins next week. •

Greeley.-Crops making good I!rl'owth; ground
In good condition for working .

Kearny.-8howers during past week but a

.rood rain would be beneficial to crops.
Lane.-Bmall grain needs rain to mature

properly; alfalfa nearly all In stack and Is In
good condition; early potatoes large enough
to use; gardens In poor condition.
Morton.-Wheat ripening In northern portion

of county; planting of forage crops still In
progress. _

Ness.-Wheat ripening rapidly and harvest
will begin next week; corn laid by In good
condition but very small; gardens being In
jured by Insects; prairies becoming dry.
Norton.-Corn has made rapid growth and

alfalfa harvest Is progressing well; wheat Is
looking well; ground Is In very good condi
tion.
Sherldan.-Wheat filling well; good. week for

growth of all crops.
.

Thomas.-Good rains In most localities; one
accompanied by severe electric storm which
caused BOrne loss of stock; forage crops badly
washed; some damage by hair; the rains were
beneficial, however, to wheat, which Is filling
well and barley Is also In fine condition.
Trego.-Wheat .

harvest will commence In a
few days; com Is doing well.
Wallace.-Flne growing week;' wheat, oats,

barley and rye are. heading; corn doing fairly
. well; Kaflr-corn corning up; stili planting
cane for forage; gardens dOing well; fruit
prospect good; range grass and cattle doing
well.

KII:.LS

TICKS AND LICE
ON AI..L LIVE STOCK.
SHEEP, SWINE.

CATTLE, HORSES. ETC.
.."EVENTa AND CURE. "."AaITIO

AND aKIN DISEASEa.

Kr••o DID kills dllea.e·prms, dcb,
lice, mites and fte.. ; cleanses tbe skin,Ilosse. tbe' balr, beals scratcbes ana
woun�s; cures scab, manle and rlnaworm,
and acts as a fty-repeUant. It II sclentlft
cIUy prepared In' our· own lab'or!lIOrlel,
never varies In IIrenllb, and Is tberefore
reUable.

Easily prepared for dlpplnl or band-dresl
Ina-Simply mix with warm, loft water.

Il.2a PER GALLON, AT YOUR I}RUGOISTI,
Special quotations In qUlntltlea.

Write for-delcrlptlve pampblet-It's free. '

Does Tobacco Hurt You?
NI-KO makeB quitting easy.

Harmless • Wholesome � Eft.ective

Ignorance Is not bliss. It's blisters.
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Join the,Grange because it reeog

nIzes every want and its platform is

broad enough to' support every inter

esti of' the farm. It is a moral,' social,

educational, cooperative, patriotic in

stitution. It' is entirely non-seetartan
and non-partisan. Its teachings are

founded on the Bible. Bad morals are

not tolerated in its members, and it

seeks to produce the highest citizen

ship. The social feature of the Grange

aiTects the isolation of the farm and

the disadvant�ges arising therefrom.

Where there is a live grange, the boys

and girJs are not so anxious to leave

, the farm . ..-Grange Bulletin.

-J
, , Grange Notes.

The Grange aiTords the best possl

..•. ," bIe' agency for farmers to cooperate in

business. It is the pioneer in this

movement.
"

The Oregon State Grange assembled

in its thirty-second annual session, at
Forest Grove, May 23·. .The committee

on legislation recommended, 'among

many other excellent: things, the 'ex

tension of fpee delivery. of mails in the

rural districts, postal savings banks,

'parcels post, telephone and telegraph
'in the mail service, and for National

�and State aid to improve the public
:highways. This is' to be laid before

the National Grange at its next meet

jng.
,

Oak Grange will "picnic" on the

:Fourth of July.
The annual picnic of Berryton

tGrange wlll take _place next month.

.Due notice will be given.
We send fraternal 'greetings to the

'''s,ilent grang�s" of our State.

.
Grange Influence.

'''The Grange is to the farmer's fam

lly what the school is ,to the student

,or the teachers' institute is to the

teacher. It is a school of instruction

along the especial line that most in

terests, and is of 'the most vital impor
tance to them and their interests, both

in agriculture and what is 'being done

in governmental aiTairs. If you go

into a neighborhood that has a pro

gressive grange, you find its members

to be 'a bright, well-inform�d people;
able to talk on aJ;ly subject intelli

gently.
"The Grange has also a refining in

fluence, giving its members confidence,
and schooling them so they can meet

on an equality those who have had SQ

clal advantages over the farmers in

the past, and to me one of the most im

portant and pleasant features is the
. social, part. .In the Grange we are

brotllers and ,sisters, and how pleasant
it is to meet and clasp each brother, or

sider by the hand in fraternal greet

ing. It seems to me we can not meet

and exchange greetings and thought,
and separate and go to our homes with

out" being better men and women each

time we meet., Then comes the frater

nal' part of the Grange, binding us to

gether so strongly that we feel the

sorrow or pleasure, the loss or gain of

our, brother or sister as though in

somEl w,ay It was partly our own.

Then the Grange-is not a selfish order,
for how gladly we would reach out and

,clasp' the hand of e,very .farmer and

Wife, and.::welcome' them' Into ,our'no1)le.! ·.IIIII_.....�III!IIII...�__Iiii.. ..._.__••_IIII!I!I.. ,

order, knowing they ;�o,uld be fthe gain
er and would "help tlle ol1der: to great
er strength, for the l'arger our number
the greater oul' Influence. For we' can

and should be the power behind the

throne." 'Mus. BEATTY.

CardingtoJ!. (.ohio) Grange...

.
-

,

GrizZly Bears' �rt�, P.a_n�het:•• ,

,

"In the mountalna.vof Wyoming,
where I haye hunted for:'y,ears, yriu 'CB:JJ,

find' most any kind of savage animal

that yoU'- get in America except alliga

.tors. Grizzlies, black bears and moun

tain lions are commonly killed; -there,"
says Hugh'Snlyerly. of Sheridan, Wyo.
"Some -of the men that come out there

to hunt think that If they st.ir one hun

dred y.ards aWay from camp they must

be armed to the teeth for. fear of being
attacked by a bear or a' 'p$ter' and
killed. There's a heap moredanger of

getting killed on acccunt of leaving'
your gun at boine<when you go down
Market Stroot. Some .pne'.QJ.igbt_sho!>t
you on the street in a big city,. but It·
is dead sur.e that aO• bear or a moun

tain lion will never attack you�unless

you drive him to It. "

"I've hunted through the' best dls�

trlcts for big game in this country, and

I've seen a good many grizzlies, but'

I've never seen one of them go after

a man unless he was cornered or

wounded. If you run into a grizzly
bear in a lonely place you'll hear a

grnnt, something like that of a_.mam

moth hog, and then there will be a

'mighty crashing of underbrush as he

makes off in the opposite direction as

fast as he can go. All you can gener
ally see of a mountain lion is a tawny"
streak as he- makes off at Incredible

speed. If he has any intention of go.

ing after you it must be his intention

to go around the world and catch you

in the rear, for if you -are standing in

the east of him he is sure to go due

west.
"Mountain lions in the winter time

will follow sleighs at a distance, wail

ing as they go, but there is nothing in

that to inspire terror, for I don't think

they have ever been known to close

In on anybody.' Their· terror' of human'

beings is. the thing which makes them

hard to shoot. In all the time that I

have been in the mountains I have nev-..

er heard of anyone being attacked by
a .wild, animal that has been left strict-'

ly alone. But I've known men to be

killed even by deer when the brute

was drtven to desperation.
'''Grizzlies are the best game In the

world. When you once get their dan

der up they are savage fighters, and

the hunter's life is in danger every
minute unless he is it. good shot and

has a steady nerve. If you ever get
within reach of the- grizzly's paw you

are a dead one. These -storles of men

killing them with knives in hand-to-,

hand 'fights are about as unreasonable

as It would be to tal� of stopping -a 10-

'comotlve by getting in the way of the

train. If the big fellow gets the

chance to deliv.er one blow il is all'

ov'er. There was a grizzly up our way

that -the cowboys called Big Ben who

killed about 150 steers before he wasl
finally shot. He would break a steer·s.

neck .J!t one blow, and then he would

Hft hini:'up' Il.n:!- carrv him oiT to some

secluded plac�. Grlzzi't'es-- iook ,!t.W�

ward, but they are mighty' light on'
their feet. and they can beat any man

,in a ·foot race/'
'

:To -California, OreIlOn,' W.ehlnpon, ·and Points
'. this Summer:

'

Noni••••k.... rat••
"

to POlItt. In Arizona. Oolora.do,N.)II M.xloo; r.xaa, Indl.n

'T.r�ltor, and Oklahoma.-on lat and 3r.d 1''!_••da,1i of .aoh month.

, ,

SJE:AM'SHIP J:ICK'ETS To aDd from all parf.8 of the worl�
, �". .

.". . Lowee� rates,and beet�ee represented.
�

, .

.

,:",
Addreu

. �.:

-

'T. L. Ki_N'O,

�� .. ,.

-t,' J.!

, '

;J!BOJI HEBE TO THEBE
_;'

There, are sim many chances for. the
Farmer �at knows,-,good 'Farm Land

)n 'TEXA8 AND OKLAHOMA AND
Feriune.

. .

In'-Farlns

·Inthe

INDIAN TERRITORY.

Join one of the Frisco Excursions an4"
see for yourself.
Excursion Rates first and thl,rd Tuea-:

,

daY, of each month.South.west
Por hlrth..r-Iaforlfta.tloa Writ.

O.n.....1 Pa�.ft.,.r A.,.nt·Frlacoo.".t.�
'aT. LOV.B. �O.

¥8cation, Time
iii ,the Rockies

,No Colorado visit is complete without a -trip
to the mountains.

The best hunting,. camping and fishing places
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

,Cripple Creek, Leadvllle, Glenwood Springs
and Salt Lake City are best reached by the

Midland. Latest design of observation cars.

Send for booklets and lllustrated Ilterature for

1905 convention visitor••

MOItBLL LAW, T. P. A;'
202 Boaton BIela.,K_ CIty. no•

C. ,H. SPEBItS, O. P. A.
Denver, Colo' __ -

PARADISE
FOR THE

HDJfESEEI(ER
,J

The most attractive Eastern excursion

during the coming summer, will be to As

bury Park, N. J" on occasion ot the
annual meeting of National Educational
Association, July 3 to 7 •. lncluslve. via the
Nickel Plate Roa-d and its connections-

.

either the, 'West Shore or Lackawanna

Road. with privilege of stopover 'at Chau
tauqua Lake points, Niagara Falls and
New York City. Rate $21.35 for the round

trl-p. Dates of sale, June 29 and 30, and
July 1 and 2, with extreme return limit,
'of. August- 31. by depositing ticket. Pa�
trons of this route. may have the choice
ol! a. ride over the most interesting moun-

tain scenery In New York 80nd Penns'yl
vania, and tl!-rough the celebrated _Dela
ware W80ter Gap; or through ·the beautl-
-ful Hoha,wk Valley ·and down the Hudson

River, which also Includes the privilege
of a ride on day line bo8ot on Hudson
River, between Albany 80nd New YOl'k
City. In either direction. If desired. No
excess fare charged on any train on Nick-
el Plate Road. Meals served In Nickel
Pl80te dining-cars, on American Club !Meal .',

Plan, ranging In price' from 35c to $1; also '

a 10. carte, Chicago Depot. La. Salle St,
!tatlon, corner Van Buren and I:.a Salle
Sts. City' ticket oMees, 1ll Adams St.'
and Auditorium Annex. For further par-,

.

ticulars, address' John Y. Calahan. Gen-"
eral Agent. U3 Adams St., Room' 298�.Chl
cago.

.

+"0; 7.

BeatAlricultul'alaDdStockRai.iDIRelioD.
SoU deep. rich aDd productive' III the II'OW.

iDI of Wheat. CorD aDd Alfalfa. PUl'cha.e

price from f5 to f30 pel' acre.which equals
the l'etUI'DS of the 'SO to fl50 pel' .acl'e
lands, of other States.

-

CLIMATE -IDEAL, AMPLE' RAINfAL.l.
Bu;;_ qulc:k aDd eecUN tbe benetJt 'of an eKellent InveRlilent.'

'

Write for furtber lafOrmatlon,UlultnlteclUteNtu�ad -

LOW SETTLERS' RATES•.
- II. c. TOWl�ElD. Bllenl Plssenaer lid Ticket laeat. IT. LOUIS. III. '

,
'

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEA$E MENT!ON THIS PAPER.
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DUROC·JERSEYS•.

-

D. M TROTT Abilene, Kans .. famona Duree-
! Jeneys and Poland·Chlnaa.

COUMTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Geo. Briggs & Son. Clay Center. Neb.

Young stock for sale.

D UROC-JERSEYS - Large·boned and long'bodied ktnd. A fine lot of bred gilts for sate.

PrlCI'll reasonable.
£. S. roWEE, R. 11'. D. !I, Scranton, ... nna.

MAP.LE AVENUE HElD J. u, HOWE,
W.chlta, Kan.allDu'roc-Jerseys }<'arm two mllps west of
city on Maple Av�nue

DUROCS Spring pigs. sIred by live
lead)ng maIn. either sex or
pairs after weaning. Bredtwa for falllltten. John SChowalter. Cook. Nebr

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numbPrs UIO; all head for our two sales.
October. 100II. and January. 1006.

J. B. D�VIS, Fa.r:....ew, Brown Co.,K•••

THB OLD RBLlABLB KLONDIKB HBRD.
Duroc-Jersey Swine. Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

Rocks. FOR SALE-Two September '!1.1004 males.Eggs 76 cents per 15; or ,4.00 per 100.
Newton Br05., Whltlnlf, K.nlu.

'GOLDEN'RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER. MOR .• Ashervllle,. Kana.

Gilt-edged Duroc.Jeney Swine.

FAMOUS FANCY HERD
Rt'glstered Duroc.Jeney Swine. A few choice

gilts and two faU boars for sale.

JNO. W. JONES &: SON, R. R. J, Delphos,Kan.
Wheatlaad Farm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
For Sale-FaU gUts. trIed "rood sows. bred and openand spring pigs of either sex ,GBO. G. WILEY & SON. South Haven. Kans.

• FOR SALE �5r���u��J?.¥:::
sey spring pigs. boars or sows. no
akin. good color. weU built. verycheap, order now from

CHA.8.DORR,Route 6,O.age City.Kan.

Orchard Hill Herd
. OF DUROC-JERSEYS

Spring pigs are ready to go. They will be sold at
a bargain to make room.

R. F. NORTON - Clay Center, Kans.

.DUROC·JERSEY HOGS te!.'e��c:I::��;
, s a I e weighing·1110 to 200 pOunds. both sexes. Will have sows for

early farrowing at ,20 each. Spring males and gilts.,10 to ,16. Address '

MR. and MIS. HENlY SHRADER, Waan.ta. Kans.

:-�o;,�.�<�\'P'1I;��LLB D U R·OC.JERSEYS(

'1
Herd headed by King of Kansas 282113. sired by" \, Improver 2<1. the hog which ·brought 1300 for a half:

'

Interest. }<'or sale: A lot of pigs sired by King of
, KanlBB. 1'he brood sow. Dais E. Is very large andfC' j' a good breeder of show hogs. fhere are several sows. , In the herd of the Tip Top Notcher strains. senu.m

.'j your orders and get a bargain.
-. J. M. YOUNO, Pla.nTtlle, Kan••

���' ,"" ,DUROC-JERSEYS
.

'

A few Gold Dust gilts of the blg.bon·ed. hardy va-J;-' .

rlety and out of large IItten bred for April. farrow.. i, " BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia. Mo.
I�' .

300 Beauties, All Ages'
We take the lead. othen follow. We were the tintWestern Breeilen to take up the O. l•.G.'s·. consequently have advadced our hero'roaptace above aUothen. We have spared QeUher time nor money InI!erfecting lhls breed._ 'Wrlte your "ants and weGLEN FARM wlll.ll!:..pliliieHo·glve you Information.

. -CI!!..N��..... --.·
. ...-----

SCOTCH COLLIE DOOSEl,ht choice young boars. bred and open gilts. good'
No Pup's For Sale".e and flnlsh; flrst draft for 120; take choice of

boars. WY. KNOX; SOUTH lIAVEN. KANS.

MINNBOLA HBRD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.Prince 17799 and Red Rover 27885 at head of herd.Yonng boan and bred and open gilts fot sale.
L. A. KELLER, Route 7, Phone 891 G. Ottawa, Klns

Rose Lawn Herd Darec-JerseysFive good males at special prices to close out.
srrlng 81gS In pairs. trios. foun. lives and sixes not
ro�nPacl:C: ��Wo���:�r:le. Missouri PaCific, trn-
L L Vroom.a, Hope, Dh:kluon Co., Kau.

POLAND-CHINAS.

&a•••• B.rd of Poland·Chh,as W. R. C. Legh01'll &g,1. F. P. MUlulr... ""ol"',lnson. Kanl.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
. Model Tecumseh 6413.1. American Royal (S) 30783.

• _ �_"and,.Best Perfection 81507 at head of herd. Write..,.,.." us your wants. -'

J. N. WOODS &: SON, Route ,I, OttIWI, Klns.

DlRGO BREEDING FARM
J. R. Roberta. Prop., Deer Cree", Okl••

Breeder of up·to·date Poland·Chlnas. A choice
lot of boan of serviceable age for sale at priceswhich should make them go at once. Write me

�ore placing your order.

HIOHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGRBED

POLAND-CHINAS
. Twenty serviceable boan at special prices for next80 days. aired by Black Perfection 37132. Sllck Perfection 826G,t, Perfection Now 32580. and Ideal Perfection. They are lengthy and good·boned pigs.with plenty of finish. Write me descrlptlun of what
yon want and I will guarantee satisfaction.
JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5, Leavenworth, Klnl.

TilE

POJ.:AND·CHINAS.

MAPLE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Pure-bred Poland-Chlnas from leadlog strains. Villt
on welcome and correspondence solicited. Pattsfac
lion guaranteed. C. P. BROWN. R. 2.Whltlng,.KaI

POLAND-CHINAS
FOR SALE-June gilts. sired by Corwln'l Model.Thle stock Is first class. Weight from 1110 to 200

pounds. Prices quoted on application.
D.ve Str.tton, Rou� t, W.lton, Kans.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chinas.
Herd headed by Nonpareil 861011A. Sweepstakesboar at Missouri State Fair 1004. can spare a fewchoice sows bred for May and June farrow.

F. A. DAWLBY. Waldo, K.....

Spring Creek Merd �f

POLAND· CHINA SWINE
Pigs by On and On and U. S. Model. 8 fall' boars

and a number of choIce gilts. large. fancy andwell bred. Perfection and Sunshine blood

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, Peck, Kansas

Main'sHerd ofPoland-Chinas
w1:':;�lrlr:�= :¥:w:e::�n���:::f�o�':t!r�.fn.�He Is of great slEe and finish. Sire Chief Tecumseh8rd and out of Columbia 2<1. The combination that
produced so many Stste fair champions. A grandlot or sows bred to him; and summer boan for saleat reduced rates. Try me for quality and prices.

James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan

ROME PARK. POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boan ready for use and
twenty-live sows bred. and some unbred, and" large
number of good pigs. both breeds.

T. A. BUBBARD, (County Treasurer Office).
Wellington, Kan••

OUS AARON'S
POLAND-CHINAS

Route 5, Leavenworth, Kans.
Choice young boars of A prll and Mar; farrow sired

�fI�e:I��;;hE::���::'r!?�::��'f!'� h:� :''dse:�
�::.:e::a�a�e�utVI'sI��te�!y�::.w" ��:��'iiKanlBB'}<'armH and write for prices.

CHESTER WH·ITES.

D L Button flmont, Shaw.ee
'! .• County, Kansa.Breeder of ImprovedChester-White
Swine. Young stock for sale.

High Point Stock farm
I have choice O. I. C. and Duroc·Jeney males.

Also bred O. I. C. and Duroe-Jersey gilts for sale.
B. P. Rock cockerels and eggs In season. Write
or come and see

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Kas.

O. I. C. HOGS
Sii1J

A. G. McQUIDDY, SOl East South FOIIrth Str�et, Newton, Kas
Handle.. the great George Washington breed fromthe famous 81lver herd of Cleveland. Ohio. Forpartlculan and prices write to the above addre8ll.

O. C. HOGSI.

Brandane Noble. Cragsmore Wonder. Laddie McGregor at stUd. Write for terms. We asRUre youwe can please you. We are seiling more'Collles thanany IIrm In America. We guarantee 84tlsfacllon.

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop. Emporia, Ks

TAMWORTH SWINE.

TAMWORTHS
Ready for Bale, consisting of 110 fall Bud spring gilts,that can be brel&o an! one of the three dllferenth'::d ::o::e'he::�arfrg:; l::igo��c;t<I�°.::r'

young boan for sale for spring farrow

C. W.· FREELOVE
.

Clyde, Kansas •

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES !f!ed �yW;;lm�:Prime 64778. and Berryton Duke 72946. Boar at headof herd, Jourlst topper 76'!17.
Wm. McAd.n.m, Netawaka, Han••

BERKSHIRES
From the best breeding that can be had. for sale atall times. Male and female. bred and open. Pricesand breeding that will suit you.
J. P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
. Boars of July and August, '04. farrow for sale.sired by Forllllt KJng 726418. Orden booked forspring pigs.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Route t, Lawrence, Kanl.

WHITE HOUSE 'HERD
BERKSHIRES.

GEO.w. :mvANS, Prnp.
W. 8. ROWE, .M8Il8IIBr

MBRRlAM, KAN�
. Rural Roaa.

Herd consists of Cherry Blossom. Royal M-'esllc,Artful Belle. Longfellow. Rlvenlde Lee and SlIverUp sll'alnl. Choice young Btock for sale. Visitorsalways welcome.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

30 extra choice Boan. 100 to 1110 pounds.40 extra choice Gilts. 100 to 150 pounds.
on�cha�:IC::� :m:fo��:o��sea�;:t�I:nd good

Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas

BERKSHIRES
I Itave purchased the great S. B. Wright herd. ofCalifornia-are of the best In America. and the best

BOWS and boan I could lind In Canada. and Itavesome line young boars by several dllferent herdboan. Can rumtsn fresh blood of high quality.
Elglit pure C,!lIIe pups,"cheap

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Pacific Duke 56691. the 1.000 pound champion showand breeding boar from herd of S. B. Wright. SantaRosa. Cal.• bred by N. H. Gentry; .Model Princess60134•. by Halle .601211.• sweepstakes Pan-American.

:fa'i.;e'!t¥c�i:u.�1ly��bt�=����n t'::s s:��iPrincess 62514, the .180 daughter of Governor Lee47971; Lady Lee 99th 85035. the 1160 daughter of Lordl'..I:emler liOOOl. and other "Blue-Bloods." Sows bredto 3 grand boan and young stock for sale.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Ab.rd••a-Aa,,_ CaUl.
_ad P.roh.roa Bor•••

A fe... fine bulls ready for buyers. Aged cowswill be sold cheap. Two Jacks for sale or exchangefor good Percheron stallion or mare.
GARRET HUR.5T, Peck, K_.

HILLSIDE OAK HERD

Aberdeen-Angus ::. Cattle
TOICO, of O.k Hili at He.d .of Herd

. Young bulls ready for service. Queen Mother,Favorite. and GratitUde families., Some choice2-year..,ld Queen Mother bulls. at attractive prices.
G. E. AVERY, Route 2, RILEY. KANSAS

Long distance 'phone. Railroad station. Milford

ABBRDBEN-ANGUS CATTLB FOR ,sALB.
A IQng string of fine registered yearllnc and 2-yearold Aberdeen-Angus bolla at reasonable pricee from

t�:e�a��ef:in�:"o��eI�=:a���:::: -:!�IIvlna prlcee. Fine Imported bulla from' beet herdsIn Scotland haye been at head of this herd formanyyean. _ Over 300 registered cattle In herd.
. Inspect herd on Allendale Farm, 7 mUes fromlola and 2miles from LaHarpe on Sonthem Kanll8ll,Ml8sourl Paclflo and H. K. T. Rys.,.A.11en Connty,KanIl8ll.
AddreM Thoma. J. A.nd.r.oa, Mer., Ga.,Allen Co.�H.aD••• C 01' Proprleton, A.Dder.oD iiiF'bIdl.,., .....k. Pore.t, III.

.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
I

1 ..........
,

... ,:+'''-.

Herd headed by HALE LAD
30645. Herd numbers 250 head.
the largest herd bred by ownerIn America. Stock for sale

Address
PARRISH & MILLER,
HudlOn, Rout. 1, stlfford Co., ....

SHORTHORNS.

Evergreen Ridge
SHORTHORNS
WM. H. RANSON

Route .2, N. Wichita, Kaos

,

J'tnnII H, 1905.

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville Shorthorn'Herd
Beaded hI' PriDee LDelfer 1S88S3A pure Scotoh bull.

Stock for sale at all times.
l'II. 11'. Slt.w, PI.I.nlle, Raok. Va.. H....

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True" Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunl.p, Morris Count)',K.uu'

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull; Imported Br'ttlsh Lion 188692. Bull andheifer calves Bt 1liO.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
HEII'd headed by Baron Goldsmith 224033 by T-he

::I����;:!f�. females bred to him and choice young
T. C. KINGSLEY, Doyer, Shawnee County, Kansas.laUroad Station,Willard, Kan... Lon, DIstance Tetephofte

MAPLE GROVE SHORTHORN HERD
Banker No. IJ.lU, Crulck.hank Herd Bull

Sissy 849 of Vol. 40. Rose of Sharon blood. Norwood Barrington Duehess 854 Vol;lIO. Bates bteou.Pure-bred unregistered bulls for sale.
OSCAR DUEIIN, Clement!', Kan...

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Missle bull. AYlesburr. Duke 159783.and the Cruickshank bull. Lord Th atle 1291l6O. In

��I�;I��:" t;:'r': ��� ������gf::I!:r:.b��I�'h�fl::';are In calf to my Cruickshank bull. Lord Thistle.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kansas

GLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas
Grand array of.Scotch herd bulls. Victor ofWildwood 1260114. Prince Pavonla 218307. Happy Knightby Gallant Knight 124468. and Charm Bearer. Goodbulls and females always for Bale. Show material.Vilitors welcome. .

C. S. NEVIUS, Chile .. , Miami Co.. HaD••Forty miles south of KanIBB City.

ALYSDALE ·HERD·
. SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Cruickshank bull Prince Consort 187008. sired by Imported Prince of Perth 158879,and out of own sister of Lavender Viscount 124755
YOUNG STOCK' FOR SALE

Sired by such bulls as Lord .Mayor. Mayor Valentlge., an<\ �l'Oud Knight.
C. W. MERR.IAM,

Columbian Building, Topeka, Kansas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a choice lot. of you'Dg bulls. Scotch andScotch-topped. About tweAty are now ready forlight and heavy service. Get prices and descrlilUon. Sired by Baron Ury 2!1 124970, Sunflower'sBoy 12'18117, and Bold Knight 170054. .

C. W. TA.YLOR,
P••rl, D1okID.oD CoUD"', K_.a••

Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Young bulls, cows and heifers.Come and see them. Telephone viII!Dover. Telegraph station

W1l1ard. Address

T. P. BABST & SONS, Auburn, Kans
Telegraph Station, Valencl., Kans.

Harmony's Knight 218509
By the '1.000 KNIGFJ"T'S VALENTINE 157770.a pure Scotch bul.! 0: .lie Bloom tribe. now headsmy her" .. ""'""n extra gOOd 1- Bod 2-year·old bulls.slr�d oyan American Royal wlnuer. for sale. Alsocarload of cows and heifers In good flesh and at reasonable prices. Come and see them.

�. M. ASH C R AFT,
Atchison, Kans.

-THE
N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

Glltspur's Knight 171501 at head of herd. Younghulls ready for service for sale.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHOR.NS
T. K. TOMSON" SONS, Doyer, Shawnee Co., Kans.

Bulls In service: GAJ.LANT KNIGH'l' 124468 andDICTATOlt 182524.
.

For Sal!!-Servlceable bulls au<l bred cows. Prlcl'sreasoDable and (Iuallty good. Come aUd Bee u•.

PLEASANT HILL
STOCK FARM

• Registered Hereford cattle. lIfajor Beau Real 71621at head of herd. Choice young bulls. also heifersby Lord Evergreen _� In' calf to Orlto 182856 for��8 f:..r�:I�� turk�y. and Barred Plymouth Rock

Joseph Condell, Eldora�o, Kans

.\.
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HEREFORD CATTLE.

Registered Herefords
IndIvIdual merIt and choIcest breedIng. Dale

Duplicate 2d at hpad of herd. Correepondence leo

IIclted. _A. JOHNSON, Clearwater, KaD
••

Vermilion Hereford Co., VU'l:s���,
Boatman 68011 and I.ord Albert 131657 head of herd

ChoIce young stock of both sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kansas

Hazford Place Herefords
Herd Buill-Printer 86684 and the American

Royal prize-winners. Protocol 2d 91715

and Imported Monarch 112149. Vlsl�

ors always welcome.

Robert H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kans

,SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns. Polled Shorthorns.

Service Bulls-Herefords: Columbus 17th 91364,

Columbus Budybody 141836, Jack Hayes 2d 119761.

Shorthorns: Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Short

horns: Scotch Emperor 13:1646, Crowder 204815.

Herds eonstst of 500 head of the various fashion

able farollles. Can suit auy buyer. Visitors wei

eome'except Sundays. Address

JOSfph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co.. Ks

RED POLLED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred

Young .slock for Sale. Your orders solicited.

Address L. K. Hazeltine, Route 7,Sprlnglleld,
1II0.

Mention this paperwhen writing.

COBURN,:HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE

Herd now numbers 115 head. Young bulls for sale.

ROVTi:.r,·GROENMILt::otl,°:ANSAS
RED POLLED CATILE AND
- POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Best of breeding. Write or come and see

CH��. MORRISON, Route 2, Phlllipsbul'lf, K..

Red Polled Cattle
Of the choicest strains and good Indlvlduall.

Ydung animals, either sex, for sale. Also
breeders of

PERCHERON HORSES AND
�' PLynOUTH ROCK CHIC.KENS

Address S. C. BARTLETT,

Route 3. WeUID.toD. " aDllall

When writing advertisers please men

tion this paper.

TllE' ;KA).��AS' 'F�B:Mmt.·

I BOIUJDL I

Pertl"eronBorll."

Pine Itldp Stock Farm
, _aB._IlaJra ••

0..v &ea.,_. 0.....-
._a_._a

Percheron and French'
Draft Horses

IAMSON AT HBAD OP HBItD.

( mJI ...� ..,.6166.)
He pGaud8, wtSIlmon 1iOM .....qual-

IV &11M ilIID iii foaDll In ..,. 0UIIr OBI IaOnehBIII·
-

'UDItIIl....... WI ... IIIIiIw IlION bOD aU .

llaa11.,. UIu ..,. 0UIIr 0IlII ana OODaq..
1'd_1IIIG"'00•......,., 0IIIIoau� .

L. M. HARTLBY, • Salem, Iowa

. :0. Eo MATSON, • FURLEY, KANSAS
Brl'eder of choice (lallo"ay Cattle. Eighty head In
,herd. Vounl! Rtock for I&le. Write for prleee.

SHEEP.

ELMONT HERD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

. ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

J. w. Ii J. C: ROBISON,
.

Towanda, Kanl.
Impc)ne1'll and Breeden bf Rlsh

CI... Perchertm.. ReM headed b7
C..�o 17880 (46481). WIDDer or I1'IIt·

prize at World'. FaIr. YOUDC .took

for Bale. Largeat herd lD. the Weat.

Herd headed by Huntsman 155855 and Marshall

176211. (''holee young bucks ready for servlee, for

sale; also extra good spring ram lambs. All registered

JOHN D•.MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

HORSES AND MULES.

Do You Want to 'Buy a Jack?
If so, I have some extra good ones to sell, of the

beet strains of breeding In MI880url. Good breeders.

large. black, with light potnts, prices right. Write

me what you want. Address, .

WALTER WARREN, Veterinarian,
WlndllOr, no.

CANCER
CUred to _tIIJ' oun4. IIIJ' TRUlIIMIIITHODI<m_ tbe

deldlJ' trerm ",blob OIu_e.OaDoer. No knlfel No

paiD I Longelt ..tllbU_bed, mOlt nUable
clnoer

_peOlIU.t. 16 rein ID tbl.lOOltlon. Iii"e IWRIT

TBNLBGALGUARANTBB. IIIJ'tee depend.
onmJ'

.u_...Send for-tree lOO-p.booklnd pOI"I"e proot.

DR. E.O.SIITI, UI1T,rA�I�o. America's

Leading Horse

Importers

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTOUNEY
�18 x..... Ave., Topek., Xa••••

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS •.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

R. L. HARRIMAN

WON THE -FOLLOWING GROUP PRIZES

Percheron�

Get of sire; 1st, 2d, 3d. Produce of mare, tst, 2d.

French Coach:

Get of sire, 1st. Produce 'of mare, 1st.

Live·Stook Auot1oneer

Bunoeton, 'Mo.
Tw••ay/_......eee••f'al b....d....

.s

blblto.., •• ".d•• of' 11'....tock.
Te. ,.e.... ' esp.rle.c. •• &be ••ctlo.

bloek .eUI.. ..ec......Uy f'or tbe billa

br.ede I. ,aRee. st.t••••d Terrlto..I•••

,Tb eco..d••bow tb.t I .m abe
.Oll'IIIY-G.IIITTlIIa.

POIIted OD pedipeee Ind VaIn. of .11 breede. Term.

are _nable. Write early for datee.

JAS.W.SPARKS,
Live Stook AuotloDeer

M....ball. Mo.

TWELVE YEARS succesafu11y selling all breeds

of pure-bred live stock at auction. .

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
MY REFERENCE IS THE BEST BREEDERSl

nineteen states and territories for whom I have made

many luCCeBBful B&l88 of all breeds of pure-bred live ,
stock.

WITH THIS EXPERIENCE my terms for the best
and most experienced service are very reasonable.

Write or wire me before fixing your B&le date.

Fourth Term Jonell' NadoDal School of

Au.otlon....lni& and O..ator"
Da..eDport, lo:wa

Opens July U, 1900. ,All branohes of
the work

taught. Write for a oatatogue.
CAREY Itl. JONES, Prell., DaveDport, Iowa

z. S. BRANSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods
and values. Terms reasonable. In

quiries cheerfully answered.

JOHN DAUn.
Live Stock Auctioneer

OOOmt , OCNortonville, K......
VIDe slock a specialty. Large acquaintance among

-

,Itock-breeders. .
Sales made anywhere. Working

and booked for beet breeden In tbe State. Write
or wire for datee.

At the Great si, Louis
World's Fair

Farmers and Breedersl
We Will Insure Your HoI'S
Al'ainst Death by Cholera

McLAVGBLIN BROS.,
- Lare Bnr.....r

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

WelllnlJton, Xan••
CoI'U_1t-. O.

BER'f FISHER.
Live Stock Auctioneer
j 19 W. Norrlll St., North Topeka, K.ns.

Thoroughly posted on pedigrees. Ten years' ex
perience. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write or wire
for prices and dates.

.

Free sale tent at cost of handling only when I
am employed. Ind, Phone 25. Bell Phone 22.

•

J. A. nARsHALL
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

a.rllner, K.....
Have an extensive acquaintance I'mong breeders.
Terms reasonable. Write or telephone before IIx-

Ing dates.
-

ANDotber ma.UgnantblooddlBeases. Don't waste
time andmoney experimentingwith

cheap stock food. Use amedlolne prepared espeolally Cor t he hog. Twenty years'

testwithout a failure. We runall risk and In case THE GERMAN SWINE POWDERS

fall to eradloate the dISease Crom your herd, we refund your money.
The greatest eon

dltloner and growth-promoter ever discovered,
and the blll;gest money-maker Cor hog

raisers known. Prices: 100 lb•• , $25; 251bs., 17;_ 10 11I••h$3; 5 lb•• , $1.75: l� I .... , $1.

Rend for our Treatise on Swine-It'. Cree. MaKe all 0 e�ks and drat\ii 'payable to.

......1,-.;. LON BLLBR. Man.pr and Proprietor of
--.--,-----

The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans.
CAREY M. JONES,

Live Stock Auctioneer
DaveDporl, Iowa. Have an extended acqualnt-
anee among atock-breedera. Terms reasonable

Write before OIa1mlna: date. Olllce, Hotel DOWDS :

.....



R.t.reno••
DA918 '" 80N ,

Live 8took Commleelon M.rohante
80uth 8t. "oe.ph'·Mo.

,

Lon. Dletano. Phon••
•• 11 2211
N.w 3133,

CARNES & CDIPANY
General Seiling Agents For

. N'ITROLINE DIP AND NIIROLIINE"SPECI,EIC
The Greatest Known Bemedies for. External ,and

Internal Treatment of Live-Stock
South St. Joseph, Mo:, June 8, .1905.To· The Stockmen .and Farmers Everywhere.

SIIls:-We take this .means of lnfol'-mlng, ir0U that we have In NITRO
LiNE DIP, one that requires only one appllcation by dipping or spray
Ing to thoroughly exterminate all vermin such as I,. ICE, NITS, TICKS,
PARASITE GERMS, FLEAS,: MITES, GNATS, FLIES, SCREW WORMS,
MANGE, SCAB, GALLS, SORES, INSECT B'ITES, ,IMMUNES AGAINS:r
CHOLERA, PLAGUE, FEVERS, and TUB.ERC'WLOSIS, of l)iil ANIMALS.
AND FOWLS, while, as you know., two appllcat,lons within ten days are
necessary with other good dips, and very often the results are unsattstac- ,

tory even a�ter two dippings, whlle we guarantee N,ITROLINE DIP to, do
the work witb first dlpplpg or spraying, b�sldes NITRQLINE DIP costs
Only '15 cents per galloll In 50 gallon barrels or ,1.20 In 5 gallon cans,
.or ,1.25 In 1 galIon cans; dellvel'ed at your statlon, by freight. A 50 gal
lon barrel wllI ma:ke' ready for use 3,7-60 gallons of dip; You can not af
ford to be'without such a remedy. about your premises.

NITROL'INE SPECIFIC 'Is an Infalllble remedy for Internal diseases
among animals and fowls, and wllI cure It given In tlme CHOLERA,
PLAGUE, TUBERCULOSIS, ceisc, WORMS, GRUBS, ROUP, LIMBER
NECK, COUGHS, COLDS, :Etc.' Price ,2.00 per gallon delivered. It pays
to dtp or spray :your stock With NITROLINE DIP, so says many oustom-'
ers who have been- using NITROUNE DIP for the past two' yeaIlS.

We have i llttle book which ,tells how much It pays; It's yours for the
Rsking.

..;\�l orders shipped sa-me day. received. leome to' see us when in St.
Joseph. Out: omce is comer Lake & �llinpis Avenue, where you get off
the car at Stock Yatd. I

CARIES & C,OM'PANY
" SOUTH ST� JOSEPH, ••• IISIOURI

araal'W,ilarn E'1:::'n
I,inur. Spreader

.Gelng 'ta Colorado?
We can save you money If you are. Very tow rate for the In
ternational Epworth League Convention In "uly. Chair Cars
a.nd Pullman Sleepers, fast time, bloek signal system, HarVeY

,

meals.
The only line to Denver passing en route through Pueblo andColorado Springs. ,. , : .

Summer service better and, fastflr than ever.
Low rates, for trips to Interior Colorado points after the Con- ,

tlon; also Grand Canyon of Arizona. "

, _.'

Write for deserl'ptlve llterature an'd other Information.

Won't you go, Santa Fe way?
If you want a REAL pleasure trip, �ou will.

T. L••KINO, Agent· � ,

Tbe Atebls�n, Topeka It Santa Fe R.allway.

Topeka, �ansas

,When �hey Fly Fast
. The Marlin 12 Gauge �J��G

_is the all-around favorite. It is made for both black and smoke
less powders and to take heavy ioads. It has one-third less

. parts'than any other repeater, ani! handles very fast.
1be Marlin Breecbbolt that shuts out rain and water and keeps the shells drymakes it ,. great wet-weather gun. It has Marlin accuracy, buoyancy� reliability._. -'

Our Experience Book baa hundreds of,lIood Marlin
trtorle.. aent with CatBlolrUe' for 3 stamps poalalre

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO•• 62 Willow $t.• New Haven. Ct.

.

ear-Sulls the only disinfectant dip for.live-stock which does notpm �he hair, crack the skin or injure the eyes. It is sold underpositive parsntee �o kill all lice and vermin. Cures manre andscurvy. and all skin diseases. It·heals aU cuts, raUs; wounds and'sores. Don't take an Imitatlon-I:et Car-Sui, the paranteed dipTrial Gallo" $1.50, at dealer's or direct. 8l[pre88 paid. 5 ralloncan 16.00, frelrbt paid. Sea. J.... a..e for frei IIYe Itock 1IoH.
MOORE C•• M. CO•• 150l Geftea. St.K...... CItY.Mo.

PO,TABLE AND STATIONARY.
, NEW'rEATVRES.. '

I·to lIII-H. P. Our Special Farm Engine wlll lnte1'l!st you,
S•• GTY HAY PRESS CO.. 129 MID St., Kea...�o.

-....,......----------...,..--------�--- ,"�.� .-.�..-.--

"SLIP YOUR INCHOR" of CIR
Salltha ..Bla.....' ......II.btMAN ITOU0. the "TEEL -"TIBAMSHI2.

�:a:"an�ed��::,�=�di:.a:".:i�"c"...!.r����� 'i.'f:�::al';''.iwSf-ilpend Jonr ontlng amid Northern IIlchlaaD Besorta or connect for .

mON distant pointe b;r boat Or roU.
Firat Cla••·Only-P••••n••r8.nle••"eluelvel,lIodam oomforts, electric 1I11htlnill.an elec.��::at "nipped for peopl.who travel right. TIlI'etI,MaIU_ 'W_kb nClIlI_ tlh••l...'I'ols.P.........:r.U...... 8..._ and ....kl oonnectlna forDahill"B.Dl.. Dalatla and ..11B_ and '(l Po"'"

AlIt.,abont Onr Week.end TriPI! forBuIIi_lIen. '

For Terme, Booklete and BMenatlon.. acld..- .

JOI. IEROLZHE'M. a. .... M.nHou .......lIlp Co.. CHIClaO

\

ImDfond Handy Herd B�ol-
FOR SWINE-BREEDERS

I. a-Heonil but improved edition of the SWDrE-BBBED::mus' BAB'DY "GlSDB. .ooppight, 1891, bylJia K. Alderman, lIItaeyville,Ko

DO YOU BRlIlED PtJaE-BRED SWINE' Then 'most aBlluredl;, you arebehind the tlmell and lolling time wltbeut thlll PERFECT, SIMPLE, PRACTI'CAL, C6NVENIENT Private Herd Book, that almoet of ltlelf keePII a correctrecord of your.breeding 'lI&1ell, etc.

101 PAG::IC_
Capacity of each page for litter of It plglI, and ample IIpace for remarks. Cro.references to' preceding or BucceedlngJJtters of same dam, and cOllts ONLYONE DOLLAR, or lesll than ONE CENT A LI!l'TlllR. It III a little wcinaer ofmoat practical utlllt�. In addition It ontalns room In back of book. convealently ruled for reB'lllterlng 96 breedlnlr services cif boars. A hand;, pecket onInllide of back cover, tun III.e ,of page A breeders' calendar for all farm animals on Inllide of front cover. Neat acd tastefully bound In flel!. 'ble cloth.Small enough to carry In your coat or hlp pocket, or slip In an ort a.r;r pl8-wn hole of ;'011;1' d88k and wg••noU8h for any practical breeder.
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